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INTRODUCTION 

~'UTURES TRADING IN COTTON M/.RKt"I'ING 

FutlU'CS trutiing has beeome nil integml part of the ('ottoll-mu,rketing' 
system of the present day, The extent to which trndiug in futul'e~ 
enters i_nto the meTchundising of cott.,:m is inelicn,ted by reports showing 
that merchants generally mnJm use of futures contracts as hedges 
ugn,inst losses from changes in prices of spot cotton (ii, 6, 7, 18),~ 
Cottonlllu,llufnctul'el's make use of the futures market to some extent 
in obtn.1nin; hedges ngninst losses from cllltl1ges in prices of spot eotton 

Hecelved for publication July Ii. 111:17. 
, Authority for the jlllblication of rC>lults of studies llIa(le in connection with the IIdministrhtioll of tho 

United Stutes Ootton 1"t.tures ""t is contained in sec. HI of this IIct, which stntes tim! "the Secrctllry of 
,\gricIlIture is hereby direct eli to puhlish froOl time to timo the results of Investigations mlldc in pursuuncc 
of this act." 

, Oredit Is due coworkers for assistllnce in the t.atmlation (If the data lind in til() prllIlllrution of the results 
for publication; lind to O. Wrigbt HolImlln, Frederick Y. Waugh, ,loci F. Hembree. Mllurice I\, Cooper,
and otb~rs for helpful suggestions. 

• Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Liieruturc (,Iteli, p. 04. 
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and of cotton goods, but apparently in recent years they have been 
buying increased proportions of their cotton "on call",s and by so 
doing they leave the responsibility of hedging largely to merchants. 
Smnlilocal buyers and farmers, as a general rule, do not hedge their 
cotton. But most of them sell promptly, and by so doing pass on 
the risks from price changes to the larger dealers. The jmportance of 
futures trading in cotton from the vjew point of producers grows out 
of its relationship to the breadth and liquidity of the market for cotton, 
to the margins of costs necessary for merchandising the crop, and to 
the stability and level of cotton prices. 

It is generally maintained that without futures trading, cotton 
merchants could not buy the large volumes of cotton sold by fanlJers 
during the harvesting period and fill the spinners' orders during the 
remainder of the season without assumllig increased merchandising 
costs (1, 6). Ootton growers normally market most of their crop 
from September to Deccmber (16). Spinners usually are not dispobed 
to buy their whole year's requirements during this short period (6). 
Oonsequently, cotton merchants ordinarily buy more cotton during 
the harvesting season than they sell to spinner::: during this period. 

Holding cotton from the t;!"lC it is Teady for market until it is 
needed by spilwers involves the risk of losses from prjce declines, as 
well as the possibility of gains from price advances. Furthermore, 
spinners mn.y sell yarns and cotton goods in advance of the purchase 
of riLW cotton for use in their manufactm·e. This operation, when 
practiced, results in the risk of losses from probable advances in the 
prices of cotton between the date of selling the yarns and goods and 
the time when the cotton is needed by the mills. Ootton merchants 
and spinners usuoUy specialize in merchandjsing rn,w cotton aHd in 
manufactLUing cotton goods, respectively, and generally they are not 
in a fa.vorable position to assume the risks from prh.'e changes. Oon
seq uently, they make use of the futures mar!~clt in CLirect hedging, or 
indirectly in buying and selling on call. ' Co some extent, farmers 
also sell on call, thus making an indirect use of the futures lllnrket. 

The fear of loss and the possibility of gal n from changes in prices 
motivate futmes tmding in cotton. Risks .:rom changes in prices of 
spot cotton are inherent in the holding of co:,ton from the time it is 
harvested until it is needed by mills. The relative amOtUlts of these 
risks tLre indicated by dtLta sho\vmg that during some seasons changes 
in prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleltns over 8-week 
periods, for example, amounted to 25 percent or more of the average 
price for the season 20 percent or more of the time. These changes in 
prices over relatively short periods may result ill losses many times 
greater than the costs of merchandizing the cotton (6,14-). 

Trading in cotton futures consists either in ass tuning these risks as 
speculators or in offsetting them as hedgers. The term "speculation" ,6 

• An "on call" transnction is ono wherein the seller (usually a merchant or u farmer) agrees to deliver u 
specified quantity oC cot tall 01 specified description and the buyer (usually a spinner, but SOlllel imes u 
merchant when a Carmer or unother mercbant does tho selling) agrees to receive the cotton within n desig
nated period, witb the price to be derived by ndding to or subtracting from the price of a specified futures 
contract II specified number of points previollsiy agreed upon by the seller and by the buyer. '1'he period 
within which the pricn mllst be fixed is specified in the contracL The timo within this period wpen the prico 
is fixed may bo decided by the buyer-"buyer's option." Such a contract protects the huyer ngainst a ioss 
arising Crom changes in basis, nnd nUows him to fix the price when he considers it udvisable. "Seller's 
option" menns thnt the seller has tha right to decide when the price shull be flxed. 

oThe term "speculation", as used in this buHetin, incindes the kind of tmding designated as "specnlll
tion", "manipulation", and "trading on price movement or movement trading", by Irwin (11), 
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in common business usage, is generally applied to the field of ventures, 
the outcome of which is relatively uncertain, and hence, from which 
profits or losses are likely to be large. In futures trading it is applied 
particularly to attempts to make profits by voluntarily assuming the 
risk from changes in prices. In buying and selling cotton futures 
contracts, speculators assume the hazards of changes in cotton prices 
with the hope of profits. 

The success of the speculator largely depends upon his ability to fore
cast changes in cotton prices and this, in turn, necessitates to a con
siderable extent his correct evaluation of supply and demand factors. 
Speculators, through their transactions, make offsetting risks available 
to cotton merchants on the one hand and to manufacturers on the 
other. These offsetting risks are not confined exclusively to the trans
actions of speculators. Ootton merchants may offset their risks by 
selling futures contracts to or by buying futures contracts from other 
merchants or manufactUl'ers who have opposite risks. 

Hedgers include principo.lly cotton merchants and cotton manu
facturers who buy and sell cotton futures as a means of transferring 
to speculators, and others willing to assume it, the risk involved in 
subsequent changes in spot-cotton prices. Ootton merchants mainly 
sell futures contracts (short hedges) to protect spot pUl'chuses against 
possible declines in prices before the cotton is sold and the price is fixed, 
although at times they uay make sales of spot cotton for fOl".'lard 
delivery at fixed prices and buy futures (long hedges) to protect them
selves against a possible rise in prices before the actual cotton is pur
chased. ,Manufacturers, on the other hand, may buyfutUl'es con
tracts as a hedge against a possible rise in the prices of spot cotton, 
when they have sold finished goods ahead and are not able or not dis
posed to pUl'chase simultaneously the actual cotton required. :Manu
factUl'ers may also sell futures against a possible decline in cotton 
prices, when the cotton is pm'chased at fixed prices before the manu
factW'e of the goods for subsequent sale. 

Hedging, then, might be considered a form of insurance in which 
the insured is usually a cotton merchant or a cotton ml1llufactUl'er, 
and the insurer is usually a speeulator who is more or less specialized 
in risk taking, 01' is a merchant or manufacturer who has opposite 
risks. 

OBJECTIVES OF STUDY 

The objectives of this study were (1) to show the reln,tionship be
tween prices of spot cotton and prices of futures contrncts, (2) to de
termine to whILt extent futures tmding affords protection from changes 
in prices of spot cotton by offsetting the risks from price changes 
through hedging tl'l1nsnctions, (3) to indicate the influence of vnrious 
factors on the spot-futures-price relationship and protection afforded 
by futures as hedges, (4) to indicate the effects of trading in futures 
on fluctuations in prices of spot cotton, and (5) to give some indica
tions of the efi·e('.ts of tracling in futures OIl prices to producers. ~ 

l\',IETHOD OF PUOCEDUUE AND SCOI'E OF s'r(JDY 

Data on the relationship between prices of spot cotton and prices of 
iutUl'es contracts were confined to (1) quoted prices for :Middling %
inch spot COttOIl at New Orlpl1ns, HoustoIl, Galveston, Dallas, J\1em

http:efi�e('.ts
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phis, Mobile, Savannah, Charleston, Norfolk, and New York, and at 
Carolina and New England mill points; (2) spot prices of American 
Middling, Egyptian Sakellaridis, Egyptian Uppers, and Indian 
Oomra, at Liverpool; (3) closing prices of N ew York and New Orleans 
futures contracts; and (4) prices of Liverpool futures contracts for 
American, Egyptian, a.nd Indian cottons on Friday of each week, for 
a series of years ended with the season 1935-36. 

Detailed tllialysis to show the extent of protection from changes in 
prices of spot cotton afforded by futures contracts as hedges were 
largely confined to quoted prices of Mjddling Ys-inch, Low Middling 
%-inch, and Good· Middling Ys-jnch spot cotton in New Orleans on 
Friday of each week, for the seasons 1920-21 to 1935-36, inclusive; 
Middling I-inch spot cotton in New Orleans on Friday of each week 
for the seasons 1927-28 to 1935-3.6, inclusive; prices of Middling 
1%-inch spot cotton in :Memphis on Friday of each week for the 
seasons 1929-30 to 1935-36, inclusive; and closing prices of New 
York and New Orleans 'futures contracts on Friday of each week 
for the seasons 1920-21 to 1935-36, inclusive. Data on prices of 
x"fiddling I-inch spot r.otton in New Orleans were not available prior 
to the-season 1927-28, and data on prices of Middling l}~-ihch spot 
rotton in :tv[emphis were not available prior to the season 1929-30. 
The spot-cotton prices used were selected to represent a wide range 
of grades and staple lengths and were presented to show the extent 
~o which the security of hedges varied with the grade and staple 
length of the cotton. 

Data on changes in "basis" 7 for :Middling %-inch spot cotton at New 
Orleans, Houston, Savannah, Memphis, Carolina mill points, New 
England mill points, and Liverpool, calculated from near-month 8 

New York futures contracts and from near-month Liverpool futures 
contracts for American cotton, for the season 1930-31 to 1935-36, 
inclusive, are presented to give some indications of the variations in 
security of hedges from one market to another. 

Prices used for American markets were the quotations at the close 
of the futures markets n.t 3 p. m., eastern standard time. Prices of 
Liverpool futures contracts used were those prevailing at the close 
of the Liverpool futures market which is at 11 a. m., e!Lstern stfLlldard 
time. Spot-price quotations for American, Egyptian, and Indian 
cotton in Liverpool were made at about 12:30 p. m., Li,;erpool time, 
which corresponds to about 7:30 a.. m., eastern standard time. 

1 The teMn "bIlSis", liS omployed in this bulletin, means tho ditTerencll or spread between the price oC spot 
cotton ora sp('('ified Quality in II given market IInrl the price GC specified futures contracts. 'Phis meaning is 
helilwed to hav~ grown out oC tho PI" otice oC expressing prices-oC spot cotton in relation to Cutures pricl's. 
For the purposes oC calculntingllnd ol Quoting prices, Middling has. by common prl'ctice over many yeurs.
been tnkl'n as tho "basis grad,,"; prices oC higher grades heing expressed as premiums over the price of 
1\£iddling, nnd prices oC lowl!r grndes oeing similarly expressed as discounts. In the course oC time, prices 
of l\[iddling CUTlle to be stntl'd in terms o(futures. as. Cor example, 10 points on Octoher, New York. meaning 
that tho price o[Middling WI1S 10 points higher thun t~o price of Ne",' York, October contracts. From this 
development, It was but 1\ short step to apply tho t~rm "basis" to the difference or spread hetween th~ 
prices oC Middling spot cotton and of flltures, and then to tho spread hetween prices oC spot cotton of other 
grades nnd prices of spreifil'd flltures contmcts. The teMn "hasis" is used in literature on cotton nlnrketing 
when reCerring to (I) thc grnd('. ns Middling, Crom which premiums find disconnts for other b'Tndes nro cul
culated, and (2) the d i1Tercnc~s or spreuds between tho prices of specified futures contmcts nnd )lrices oC spot
cotton In specilled murkets at specified times «I) for nny designated grade nnd stuplc length, and (b) fur 
Middling }jj-lnch Ilnly. 

S The "ncur-aetiy\' month". as used in this hulletin, reCers to the nenrest oC the (l nctivl' dc1i\'('ry months 
(Octoher, December, January, Mnrch, Muy, und July) not in tho period of their maturity. 
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In much of the detailed analysis adjustments were made in changes 
in spot-cotton prices by subtracting the costs of storage, insurance, 
and interest for carrying spot cotton from one period to another. ',I'he 
costs of 'storage were taken from tariff sched ules in effect for conunetcial 
cotton warehouses in New Orleans. Interest was calculated at the 
prevailing rate in the New Orleans market. Insurance was calculated 
at 25 cents per $100 valuation per year. The data presented to show 
the variations in security of hedges from market to market were not 
adjusted for carrying charges. The available information, however, 
indicates that the differences in costs of carrying spot cotton from 
market to market were not great enough to affect materially the differ
ences in hedge protection shown. 

The data used were confined to the quotations on Friday of each 
week. The quotations on Fridays are thought to represent a fairly 
typical cross section of the prices from time to tim'e in the markets 
studied. It is realized that closing prices on other days vary from 
those of Friday, and that prices during the day may vary considerably 
from those at the close. Furthermore, the use of the closing price 
on Friday does not reflect all variations in prices registered on the 
cotton futures exchanges nor the prices at which spot cotton was sold 
in the specified markets. Consequently, the results obtained from 
the use of these data represent averages, and may show considerably 
more or less hedge protection than was actually obtained by an indi
vidual in making specific tmnsactions in these markets during the 
period covered by this study. 

Obviously, those who were adept in predicting ch(mges in prices of 
spot cotton and in basis were able to obtain more hedge protection 
than the results of this study show. On the other hand, those who 
were inapt in predicting price changes may have obtained less hedge 
protection than the average results shown in this study. It should 
be realized, also, that for those whose costs of carrying spot cotton 
were lillusually low, the losses would have been less and the gains 
greater from hedging spot cotton by the sale of futures contracts 
than those indicated by the data presented in tIns bulletin. 

The number of observations used in the analyses generally amounted 
to one each week, except for the banle holiday in 1933 when the mm'kets 
were closed. When the markets were closed for holidays on Fridays, 
price quotations for Thursdays were generally used. Analyses were 
made to show differences calculated from data on prices of spot cotton 
and of futures contl'll.cts on Fridays separated by 8-week periods. 
Simple averages of these differences were calculated, and no attempt 
was made to use \yeights based on estimates of the volume of hedg·es. 
Data on the dumtion of hedge::; are lacking and these periods were 
nrbitrarily selected. Results of analyses, however, showed that dur~ 
ing the 7-yeo.r period 1926-27 to 1932-33, inclusive, the changes in 
adjusted basis for Middling %~inch spot cotton in New Orleans repre
sented on the Whole abol1t the same proportion of the corresponding 
chlwges in prices of spot cottoll,adjusted for carrying charges, over 
8-week periods as over 2-, 4~, 12~) 16~, 24-, and 32-week periods. 
Most of the detailed analyses of data on basis relate to prices of 
futures contracts for the near-active months,O but analyses of data on 

• For example, culrulutions for periods ended in July, AUllust, Ilnd Septemher were bnsed on prices or 
October futures; thos,' endOlI In Octoher lind Nn\'pmlll'r werr bllSed on llel'emher futures, etc. 
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basis in relation to prices of futures contracts for the more distant 
months were shown as a basis for comparison. In addition, data on 
gains and losses from transferring hedges are shown. 

The period 1920-21 to 1935-36 on the whole shows considerably 
more regularity in the relationship between pricm:. of spot cotton and 
of futures contracts than was shown for the period 1915-16 to 1919-20 
(fig. 1). Consequently, the extent of protection afforded by hedging 
during the period 1920-21 to 1935-36, as shown in this study, is greater 
than would have been shovv-u by a similar analysis for the period 
1915-16 to 1919-20. This point is to be remembered in connection 
with the findings in this bulletin. 

RELATION OF PRICES OF SPOT COTTON TO PRICES OF 

FUTURES CONTRACTS 


The usefulness of futures trading in cotton marketing largely 
depends upon the relationship between prices of spot cotton and prices 
of futures contracts (13). The extent to which 10ss3s from changes 
in prices of spot cotton can be ofl'set by the use of futures contracts as 
hedges and the adjustments in cotton prices from market to market 
i1nd from one period to another, brought about by means of futures 
trn.ding, as well as the dependability of futures price quotations as a 
basis for buying and selling spot cotton, largely depend upon the 
extent to which changes in prices of spot cotton are a!?sociated with 
similar changes in prices of futures contracts. Consequently, data 
showing the extent to which chl1nges in prices of spot cotton nre 
associated with similar chnnges in prices of futures cOlltrncts serve ns 
a backgrolmd for the data on protection from fhletun,tions ill prkes of 
spot cotton afl'orded by futures contracts ns hedges. 

The large swings in prices of spot cotton n.re generally n.ssociated 
with more or less similar chnnges in prices of cotton iutuTes contracts 
for the near-active month (fig. 2). The fact thn.t prices of spot cotton 
lLnd of futures contracts are both lll,rgely determined by the same 
group of fn.ctors, together with the fnct thn.t futures cOlltraets eMl 
be converted into spot cotton at the date of maturity of the fl1t,ures 
contmct if either tbe seller or the buyer so desires (although in actull.l 
prn.ctice only a very small proportion of the fl1tures contracts is 
liquidated by the delivery of cotton), largely accounts for the larger 
)l,nd principal chn.nge5 in priees of spot cotton being associated with 
more or less similar ch:mges in prices of futures contrn.cts. These 
prices, however, do not always change by the sll.me Il.IDOunts or in the 
same direction. Therefore, the spread between prices of spot cotton 
of a specified grade and stl1ple length in a given uuwket and prices of 
a specified futures contract vary considerably from time.to time. 

The sprea,d between prices of :Middling %-inch spot cotton in New 
Orleans and prices of New York futures contracts, especially for the 
more distant montbs, showed mtber ,vide changes over relatively 
sbort periods, particularly during the seasons 1920-21 to 1926-27 
(fig. 3). 
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The large chunges in priL-es of spot cotton were genernlly associated with more or less similnr changes in prices of cotton fntures contracts. From 1930-31 to 1Il3:1-34, the hnsis changes ~ 

were relath-ely small. From J933-34 through 1935-30, prices of s/lot cotton were high In relation to prices of futures contracts. 
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FIGURE 3.-VARIATIONS IN CLOSING PRICES OF NEW YORK FUTURES CONTRACTS 
FOR VARIOUS DELIVERY MONTHS FROM PRICES OF MIDDLING %-INCH SPOT 
COTTON IN NEW ORLEANS ON FRIDAYS. SEASONS 1920-21 TO 1935-36. (IN FOUR 
PARTS.) 
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Priras of New York futures contracts varied irregulllrly in relation to prices of spot cotton in New Orlean5from 1920-21 through 1929-30. Following tho irregularities resultin~ from tho "squeeze" oC May andJuly contracts in 1030, and continuing up to 1034, prices of New York futures contrncts Cor the most partwere above prices of spot cotton In New Orleans by amounts approximately equal to the cost of carryingspot cotton to date of maturity oC the contract.q, but in 1034 prices of futures contracts declined consid·erably In relation to prices of spot cotton, and continued relatively low through the season 1935-36. 
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I"'IGURE 3.-VARIATIONS IN CLOSING PRICES OF NEW YORK FUTURES CONTRACTS 
FOR VARIOUS DELIVERY MONTHS FROM PRICES OF MIDDLING ~tI-'NCH SPOT 
COTTON IN NEW ORLEANS ON FRIDAYS. SEASONS 1920-21 To 1935-36; A. 1920-21 
TO 1923-24; e, 1924-25 TO 1927-28; C. 1928-29 TO 1931-32; D. 1932-33 TO 1935-36. 
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l'H:\"l<~: 3.-Contillued. 

Pric('s of New Yurk futures coutruets Wtrilld irregularly jn relntion to J)rircs of 5110t cOlton in Nuw Orleans 
(rom 1920-21 t,hrou!(h 11)29-30. Following the irregulnrities resulting from the . sque~7.e" of Mny lind 
July cont.ru<:is in 10aO, lind continuill!( up t.o .HI:14, prices of New York fULures COllt;lIcis for the most purt
were above prices of spot cotton in New Orleans by amounts upproximntely OIlual to the cost. of cnrrying 
spot cotton to dnte of muturity of tile contracis. but in 1034 \Jrices (If futurc~ ('ontrucls declined cousiderably 
ill relution to prices of spot cotton, nnd continued Tclati\'c y low through the senson1\l35-aU. 
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Considerable changes also occulTed during the season 1928-29, 
and the "squeeze" 10 of May and July contracts in 1930 largely 
accounted for the changes shown from March through June of that 
yoar. From the time provisions for southe:l'll delivery 11 on New 
York futures contracts in their present form became effective 
during the early part of the season 1930-31 through 1933-34, a fairly 
uniform relationship was maintained between prices of Middling %
inch spot cotton in New Orleans and prices of N ew York futures 
contracts. Following the announcement of the 12-cent loan to 
growers by the Government during the early part of the 1934-35 
season, however, prices of futures contracts declined markedly in 
relation to prices of spot cotton in New Orleans so that by the end of 
September prices of N ew York futures contracts for all delivery 
months were below prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New 
Orleans, and they l'emained relatively low throughout the 1934-35 
season. In August 1935, prices of New York futures contracts did 
not decline so much as prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New 
Orleans, but in October prices of futures contracts declined in rela
tion to prices of spot cotton in New Orleans and prices of futures 
contracts for the more distant months continued low in relation to 
prices of spot cotton in New Orleans throughout the 1935-36 season. 

The changes in spread between prices of Middling %-inch spot 
cotton in New Orleans and prices of New York futures contracts were 
generally associated with more or less similar changes in the corre
sponding basis for Middling %-inch cotton in New Orleans, calculated 
from New Orleans futures contracts (fig. 2). The spreads between 
spot prices of Egyptian Sakellaridis Fully Good Fail', Egyptian 
Uppers Fully Good Fail', and American Middling at Liverpool, and 
prices of Liverpool futures contracts for the respective growths also 
showed substantial changes over relatively short periods, pttrticu
larly prior to t.he season 1927-28 (fig. 4). The Liverpool basis for 
Egyptian Sakellaridis, Egyptian Uppers, and American Middling 
advanced markedly during the last half of 1929-30 as New York 
futures for May and July deliveries were being squeezed. Early in 
the senson 1930-31, the Liverpool bnsis for Egyptian and American 
cotton declined substantially and then remained relatively stable for 
the most part to the season 1934-35. During the season 1934-35, 
the Liverpool bnsis for Egyptian, Indian, and American cotton 
fLdvanced and continued relatively high throughout most of the 
season 1935-36. 

I. A "squeeze" is n term used to describe n situation in tbe market in wbicb more cotton is &:'(pected to bo 
called Cor, in settlement oCmnturing Cutures contracts, than is readily av·aUable Cor that purpose at the point. 
or points oC delivery, with the result that prices oC contracts in tbe montb or months maturing or about to 
mature arc raised above prices of contracts for more distant months. Tbey may also advance in relation 
to prices of spot cotton not readily available Cor delivery on futures contracts. As a result of the squeeze of 
New York Cutures contracts maturing in May and July 1930, for ex.nmple, prices of tbese contracts were 
elevated Crom considerably below prices of October and December contracts in February to more than 170 
points above prices of October and December contracts in May. During the same year, prices of May and 
July contracts ad\'anced from about 42 and 46 points, respectively, above the average of prices oC Middling
%·inch spot cotton in the 10 designated markets on Mar. 21 to about 114 and 122 points, respectively, above 
the l().mnrket average on May 16, aCter which the tension of th~ squeeze was relaxed and tbe price of July
contracts declined to about 63 points above the l().market average on July 18. 

11 'I'he hylaws oC the New York Cotton Exchange were amended in November 1928 to provide for the 
delivery of cotton on New York futures contracts at specified southern points. The price for cotton deliver
ed at southern points was to be invoiced.at 0.35 cent a pound below the contract price. Trading began on the 
new contrnct in Jnnuary 1929, and the first delivery month under this contract was October J929. The 
bylaws were Curther amended by eliminating tbeO.35-cent differential in february 1930, and the first delivery 
month under this contract was October 1930. Norfolk, Charleston, Galvest.on, Houston, and New Orleans 
were designated as delivery points for New York futures contracts in November 1929. Savannah and 
Mobile were added in October 1929. 

http:Galvest.on
http:invoiced.at
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The ad,,-ances and declines in prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton 
in Now Orleans over I-week periods during the seasons 1924-25 to 
1935-36, ip.clusive, \'lere on the average about the Sllme llS the (;or1'e
sponding changes in prices of New York Iutmes contracts for the.neal'
active month, but considerable devin.tions in the spread between 
prices of spot cotton and prices of futlU'es contracts were noted. 
During these 12 yefl.!"s the advance~ in prices over I-week periods 
averaged 0.34 cent a pound for :Middling Ys-inch spot cotton in New 
Orleans and 0.32 cent for near-month New York futures contracts, 
but the corresponding changes in basis avel'llged 0.07 cent. Declines 
in prices over I-week periods during thesa 12 years averaged 0.37 cent 
for 1VIiddling Ys-inch spot cotton in New Orleans and 0.35 cent fot' 
near-month Now Y ol'k futLu'es contracts, but the corresponding 
changes in basis averaged 0.08 cent. 

The advances and the declines in prices over I-week periods, and 
also the corresponding deviations in spread between prices of spot 
cotton and prices of futu.res contrllcts, were on the whole much greater 
during the 6-yeal' pOI'iod ended with the season I929-~~0 than dming 
the 6-yeat period ended with] 935-36. These differences fl.re no doubt 
largely accounted foJ' by the fact that the price level was substantially 
11igher in the former period thitll in the latter (8), although provisions 
for southel'll delivery OIl New York futw.'es ccntracts in their present 
form, which becallle effective i.u 1930, no doubt tended to reduc.e 
changes in bllSis. 

The tlvel'llge deviation in spreltd between prices of Middling >~-ineh 
spot cotton in New Orlcans and prices of near-month New York 
futures (~OIlt1'llCts over I-week periods, not adjusted for clU'rying 
charges, lunOlUlted OIl the !tvcrage to about 20 pCJ'eent of the corre
sponding chllDges 01' prices of spot cotton during the 6-ye111' period 
ended with 1929-30, llDel to a somewhat smaller proportion during tit<' 
latter f)-year period, Such devitttions in Spl ead mean th/it not nll 
gains and losses from Chf1llgeJ' in prices of spot cotton could have heen 
offset by the use of New York futures contracts fiS hedges. 

PROTECTION AFFORDED BY FUTURES AS HEDGES 

Cotton futUl'es c:ontl'aets are. used estensivcly in connection wiLh 
merclllUldising the cotton (:I'OP as a menns of secming protection 
!lgainst loss{'s from ChalJgcs in prices of spot cotton (i), 6, 7, 18). 
Hedges a~lLinst sueillosses are obtained by offsetting sllIes or purelmses 
of cotton futures ('ontl'llcts. 'When the movements 6f prices of spot 
cotton Ilnd of futures COlltl'flcts are pal'lllleJ, the merchflIlt who hedged 
the pltI'chns(l of spot Gotton by the sule. of futures contrllcts will lose 
on his "spots" as pl'ices decline, but his losses from 11 decline in prices 
of spot cotton will be COtmterbalanccd by his gains from chllDges iJl 

prices of futures COllt.l'tlets, On the other Illmd, as prices advllnee, 
his gains on spots will be offset by losses on futures contracts. The 
hedge uudc[' such conditions ofl'sets both losses and gl1ins resulting 
from changes in the genel·ltl level of spot-coUon prices. 

Although the large swings in prices of spot cot,ton are gellerllJly 
associated with morc 01.' less similar clumges in prices of cotton futures 
eontrllet8, ns previously indi'cated (fig, 2), they do not nhvnys moyo 
up and down. to the some extent. Consequently, the spI'ead between 
pl'ices of spot cotton and prices of futures contmcts does not remain 
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eonstl1llt.. An mmminl1tion of figure 3 shows 11. number of instlUlces in 
which substflutil11 ehnnges in bnsis oeolUTed over reIn.tively short 
periods. ]'01' exmup]o, from Augui;t 3 to September 7, ] 928, prioes of 
New York futures contracts for Oetoboi' delivery advanced from 0.'::'3 
cent 11 pound below to 0.44 cent nbove the quoted prices of :Middling 
Ys-inch spot cotton in New Orlemls. From August 10 to October 5, 
1934, prices of New York futures contracts for OctobO!' delivery 
declined from 0.04 cont above to 0.45 cent below the quoted price of 
:\IIiddling }k-inch spot cotton in New Orleans. SubstlUltial changes 
in bllsis during short periods also ocourred in :March, August, IUld 
October 1935, and in n number of instances in 1936. 

As sho\,,rn Intel' in this bulletin, a number of factors are responsible 
for the failure of the two series of prices to move parallel. With an 
abundant supply of cotton available in the lUltrkets, a rise in prices of 
spot cotton jn relation to prices of futures eontmots by an amount 
sufficient to equal the cost of cm'lying spot cotton is normally ex
pected, particularly within the cotton sOllson (1S). Ohlillges in the 
relt1t.ive supplY-lUld-dellllwd sitUittion from time to time bring nbout 
irreguh1r changes in the basis. The risks from cbanges in basis are 
not offset by the nonnld hedge IJrocedure, illld they may be responsible 
for substantinllosses on the pllrt of ootton1l1emhants who may hedge • 
invtLrinbly, but who Inil to antieipate correctly the changes in basis. 
A practical considcmtion then, in connection with the usefulness of 
futures contl'llcts us hcdges against losses from changes in prices 
of spot. cOttOll, is concel'l1ed with determining how changes in prices 
of f4pot. cotton compfU'e with dUluges in basis. 

:Much of the datil, on chn.nges in prices of spot cotton and on changes 
in basis used ill making comparisons were adjusted. for costs of carry
ing spot cotton. Consequently, the differences shown are largely 
eOllfined to ilTegulitr cluUlges rcsulting fr011.1 changes in the relative 
demand-and-supply situlLtion. The cxtent of protection afforded by 
futures coutmels as hedges depends upon the amounts of t.lIe losses 
illvolved and upon the proportion of these losses that may be otrset 
by the use of future cOlltrncts as hedges. 'rhe amOlmts of the losses 
ilS \\'('11 as of the gains illvolved Oll markpt interests in spot cotton arc 
indkll.ted by dn.tn, on changes in prices or spot COttOll. Data on 
changes in basis illdiclLte the funouu ts of the glLins and losses that 
would luwe resulted from clllLuges in prices of spot cotton hedged by 
futures contracts. Differcnces between changes in prices of spot 
cotton aud eLmnges in basis indien.te the t11ll0unts of gains and Josses 
from chlLngcs in pri('es of spot cotton that could have been oJi'set by 
tbl' lise of fUtUI'f'S contracts as hedges, plus any' ndditionul gains or 
losses as It result of prices of spot cotton moving in opposite directions 
from pric('s of fllt.ures couLrncts, or of prices of futures contrncts 
Il<ivancing mOl'('. ot' dt·dining more than prices of spot cotton. 

IUSKS .'ltOM CHANGES IN PIUCES 0.' SI'OT COTTON 

Data Oll quoted priees of :Middling %-inch spot. cotton in New 
Oden,lIs on Fridays during tll(' S('USOilS 1920....,21 to 1935-3G, inclusive, 
show miller 1m'ge changes onw 8-week periods, after adjustments 
were Bln.de for the costs of cn.rrying spot cot.ton (tn.ble 1). The mnxi
Il1tllll difrerences between quoted pl'ices on Fridays sepam.ted by 8
week periods varied from 14.23 ceuts a pound in ] 920-21 to 1.57 cents 

lSOSOO-;lS--!:? 
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in 1934-35. The proportion of the average price for the season repre
sented by these maximum differences varied from 86 percent in 1920-21 
to 13 percent in 1934-35. 

These deviations for 8-week periods, averaged 1.67 cents a pound 
during this 16-year period (table 1). The average deviations by 
seasons varied from 4.89 cents a pound in 1920-21 to 0.59 cent in 
1935-36. The proportion of the average price for the season repre
sented by these average deviations amounted to 10 percent for the 
16-year period, varying from 30 percent in 1920-21 to 5 percent in 
1935-36. 

Changes in prices of spot cotton over 8-week periods were unusually 
great during the season 1920-21, when quoted prices of Middling 
%-inch cotton in New Orleans dropped from 38.50 cents a pound on 
August 2 to 13.50 cents on December 28. These changes were also 
relatively great during the season 1923-24 and 1927-28, when the 
price level also was higher, than during most of the seasons covered 
by this report. Following the season 1927-28 changes in prices of 
spot cotton over 8-week periods decreased with the decline in cotton 
prices, and the changes continued much smaller than in en,rlier years 
to the end of the season 1935-36. The amounts of these changes were 

• generally substantially greater frohl June to October, when changes 
in crop prospects were greatest, than during any other part of the 
season (tables 3 and 4). 

The changes in quoted prices of Low Middling %-inch cotton in 
New Orleans were very similar to, but were on the whole slightly less 
than, those for Middling %-inch cotton; and those for Good Middling 
Ys-inch cotton and Middling 1-inch cotton in New Orleans and Mid
(lling 1%-inch cotton in :Memphis were very similar to, but were on 
the whole slightly greater than, those for Middling %-inch cotton in 
New Orleans for the same periods (table 1). 

These changes in price included both advances and declines, and 
represented both gains fLUd losses on holdings of spot cotton. Dur
ing the sensons 1920-21 to 1935-36, inclusive, difl'el'ences between 
the quoted prices of :Midclling %-illch cotton in New Orleans on Fri
days separated by 8-week periods, adjusted for carrying charges, 
showed declines for nlmost 60 percent of the time; and the average 
decline was substn.ntially gren,ter than the nveruge ndvance (table 7). 
The excess 0 flosses over gains shown for the 16-year period was largely 
accounted 1'01' by the downward trend in cotton prices during most of 
the seasons included (fig. 1). 

Although the gains and losses from changes in prices of spot cotton 
are compensllting in nature over a long period, the risks of loss on 
long interests in spot cotton from declines in prices over short periods 
were grellt enough to afl'ect materially the costs of marketing. Difl'cr
ences between the quoted prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in 
New Orlenlls, on Fridays separnted by 8-week periods, adjusted for 
carrying charges, showed maximum losses on such interests that vnried 
from 14.23 cents a pound in 1920-21 to 1.57 cents a pound in 1934-35. 
The seasonal average of losses shown for 8-week periods varied from 
5.60 cents in 1920-21 to 0.56 cent in 1934-35. 

Although during the period 1920-21 to 1935-36, inclusive, the 
advances in prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans over 
specified periods were on the whole suhstantinlly less than the declines, 
the advances were great enough in many instances to account for 
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substantial losses on short interests in spot cotton. These gains, and 
also the losses, were on the whole greatest near the beginning and 
toward the end of the seasons (table 8). 

The proportions of the time that differences between the quoted 
prices of Low Middling %-inch, Good Middling Ys-inch, and lvIiddling 
I-inch spot cotton at New Orleans and of Middling lYs-inch spot 
cotton at Memphis on Fridays separated by 8-week periods, adjusted 
for carrying charges, showed declines and advances, and the amounts 
of these declines and advances were on the whole about the same as 
the corresponding changes in prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton 
in New Orleans (tables 7 and 8). • 

ruSKS FROM CHANGES IN BASIS 

The alternative to taking the gains and suffering the losses from 
changes in prices of spot cotton as previously shown was to hedge the 
long and shOl't interests in spot cotton by offsetting sales and pur
chases of cotton futures contTacts. With such a hedged position, the 
net gains and losses hom changes in prices are largely confined to 
changes in the basis, but substantial chltnges in basis occurred in many 
instances during relatively short periods (fig. 3). 

AMOUNTS OF THE CHANGES IN BASIS 

During the seasons 1920-21 to 1935-36, inclusive, the muxllllum 
ehanges in adjusted [2 basis for :Middling %-inch spot cotton in New 
Orleans, cl11culated from nel1r-month New York futlu'es contracts over 
8-week periods vl1ried from 7.99 cents a pound in 1920-21 to 0.19 cent 
in 1932-33 (liable 1). Thupl'opol'tion of the average price for the 
season represented by tha'le ma.xinllull differences varied from 48 
percent in 1920-21 to 2 pereent in 1933-34. 

The average changes in adjusted bl\sis for :NIiddling }~-inch spot 
cotton in New Orleans, calculated from the closing prices for near
month New York futlU'es contmcts over 8-week periods, amounted 
to 0.51 cent for the period] 920-21 to 1935-36, inclusive (ttLble]), The 
nverage changes by seasons varied from 1.87 cents a pound in 1920-21 
to 0.07 cent in 1932-33. The proportion of the average price of 
Middling Ys-inch spot cotton in New Orleans during the season rep
resented by these aventge changes amounted to 3 percent for the 
16-yeal' period and varied from 11 percent in 1920-21 to about 1 per
cent in 1933-34. 

Changes in the adjusted basis for Middling %-inch spot cotton in 
New Orleans, calculated from the closing prices of nem'-month New 
Orleans futW'es contmcts, were on the whole about the same as those 
for the same periods calculated from the corresponding New York 
futures contracts (table I), 

DW'ing the 16-year period ended with the season 1935-36, the 
failUl'e of prices of futlll'es contracts to advance and to decline as much 
as the corresponding changef> in prices of spot cotton adjusted for 
carrying char~es accounted for about 70 pel'cent, and advances and 
declines in pl'lces of futures contracts by mnounts greater thun the 
corresponding changes in plices of spot cotton adjusted for carrying 
charges accounted £01' about 22 percent of the total changes in ad
justed basis for Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans over 

12 Adjusted for the cost or carryin::: spot cotton. 
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8-week periods adjusted for calTying charges and calculated from near
month New York futmes coni;1'f1cts. The remainder, amounting to 
about 8 percent of the total changes in basis dming this 16-year 
period, was accounted for by prices of futures contracts changing hl 
the 0pposite direction fTOm that of prices of spot cotton adjusted for 
carrying chal·ges. These proportions varied considembl)T from season 
to season, and from one part of the season to another (table 14). 

Ohanges in adjusted basis for }.{iddling %-inch spot cotton in New 
Orleans were unusually hu-ge during the season 1920-2], when the 
quoted prices of ldiddling %-inch spot cotton in that market declined 

,from 38.50 cents a pound on August 2 to 13.50 cents on DecembOl 28; 
and they 'were ah;o gl'eatel' during the seasons 1923-24 and 1924-25, 
when the level of cotton ptices was also relatiwl)T high, than dming 
most of the SeftSOns coYel'ed by this report. From 1923 to 1932 
changes in basis decl'ellsed with the decline in cotton prices. Since 
1932, changes in bnsis hnveincrensed with the adY!Lllcein cotton prices, 
and dming the] 935-36 senson were on the \, hole larger than for any 
other season since pl'oyisions for delivery on New York Jutm'es con
trncts in their present form became eH'ectiyc in 1930. 

Changes in. adjusted basis Jor :Middling }s-int"ll cotton in New 
Orleans oyel' 8-\\'eek periods, varied somewlULt irregularly from Gne 
part of the senSOll to another; but 1'01' most of the years from 1920 to 
] 936 these chaliges in basis were gren.tel' from ,hUle to October thttn 
dming tilly other pal't of the season (tnHes 3 and 4), As previously 
indicated, changes in crop prospeets and in prices of spot cotton wore 
also greatest dlU'ing this time of the year. 

Changes in ttdjusted basis Jor Middling %-ineh spot eottull in New 
Orleans over 8-woek periods, ealcuJated Jrom nelu'-month New 
York fut'jJ'es contracts, were genernlly somewhat less than those 
caleulated from futures contracts for dPliyory in more distant months 
(table 5). The diffol'onees between these changes in adjusted bnsis 
were particularly noticettble when they WMe cn.lculntecL from futlll'es 
contracts that IDntul'ed in difrerent sonsons. DlII'ing the seasons 
]920-21 to 1935-36, inclusive, changes in adjusted basis for Middling 
%-inch spot cotton in New Orleans oyer 8-week periods ended in }.1tu'ch 
and April, ayeruged 0,27 cent a pOlmd when c!dculatecL from New 
York futw'es contracts 1'01' delivery in :May twd 0.56 cent \\'1lOn cal
culated tl'om New York futures eont.racts 1'01' delivery in October 
(tahle 5), 

Cluwges in adjusted basis for Low Middling %-ineh, Good Middling 
~~-inch, and :Middling l-inch cotton in New Orleans, uncli'or }\'1idclling 
1}~-inch cotton in lvlemphis oyer 8-week periods, were on the whole 
very similiL.I' to, but ttverHgecL somewhu,t gretLter thlW, those for 
Middling %-inch cotton in New Orleans as previously indicated 
(table 1). 

Ohanges in bttsis at New Orleans in reeeut yettrs were apparently 
fairly typic ttl of those at other markets (table 2), During the 6 
years, 1930-31 to 1935-36, inclusive, ehl1nges in basis for Middling 
Ys-i..wh spot cotton over 8-week periods, cttleula,tecl from near-month 
New York futures eontl'arts and not adjusted for the costs of Cl11'rying 
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spot cotton, averaged 0.20 cent at New Orleans, 0..21 cent at Houston, 
0.23 cent at Savannah, 0.25 cent at Memphis, 0.26 cent at Carolina 
and New England mill points, and 0.33 cent at LiverpooL When 
calculated from prices of neaT-month Liverpool futures contracts 
for American cotton, tbese elmnges in basis averaged 0.27 cent at 
New Orleans and at Houston, 0.29 cent at Savannah, 0.32 cent at 
Memphis and at New England mill points, 0.33 cent at CaroliniL 
mill points, and 0.26 cent at LiverpooL In making these caleu}a
tions, Liverpool prices were converted to Uni ted States money at 
the current rute of exchange, hut 110 adjustments were made 'for the 
influence of changes in rate ot exchange on bnsis. 

Differences in time to which the pJ'i(\e quotations l1.pply (p. 4) 
may account 1'0), a.t least a pnrt of the. difl'crences in the average change. 
in basis sho" n for Middling %-illdl spot cotton in Li\'erpool cukulated 
from New York futures contracts and the corresponding changes in 
basis shown lor vl1,rious American markets. These difl'erences in 
time may f~lso accollnt 1'01' lit least a part of the ditl'el'ences in average 
change in basis shown for specified markets ca1culated fTom Liver
pool futul'es contrac'ts for American cotton. The conversion of 
Livel1lOol prices to United States money, along with changes in the 
rate of f'xchn,nge, no doubt augmellted the cbanges in basis shown 
fOT the Liverpool market C'll.l('ulated from N('w York futures, and for 
all markets in the United States en.1culn,ted from Liverpool futures. 

GAINS AND LOSSJilS FItOM THE CHANGES IN BASIS 

Challges in ndjusted bnsis over' 8-week })eriods, represented both 
~aills and losses on long interests in spot cotton bedged by the siLle 
of futllTes contraeis, generally l'cfcJ'J'ed to as a long-basis position. 
The analyses wore made primarily from the point of view of a long
hasis position, but it is recognized, of comse, tlH1t the gains aud 
losses on long-basis positions bave as their cOllntel'pt1rt losses and 
gains, l'cspeC'tively, on short interests itl spot cotton hedged by the. 
purehase of futures contracts, generally l'ei'erred to lLS a short-basis 
l)osition. Except for adjustments made for carrying {'lHl1'ge~, tIl(' 
nmolmts of the gains and losses shown on long-basis positions are the 
t;ltme as the losses and gains, l'f'spectively, on short-bo.sis positions. 

Adjusting the ('banges in basis for the costs of can;ying spot eotton 
over speeified periods, as wns done in most of the datu, presented 
ill this bulletin, redueed the gains and iJlneased the losses shown on 
long-basis })ositions, and illC'reused the gains ttnd reduced the losses 
shown on short-basis positions by t1molUlts equivttlent to the costs 
of cltrrying spot cotton. 

The 'proportions of the time that changes in adjusted basis for 
Middling %-ineh spot cotton in New Orleans over 8-week periods 
would ha.ve l'mmlted in gains t1nd in losses OIl 10ng-biLsis positions, 
and the average amolU1ts of these gains and losses, varied considerably 
from one season to anotll0l' (table 7). 

For the period 1920-21 to 1935-30, inclusive, these dmnges in 
ndjusted basis would have resulted in losses on long iJltcl'Psts in 
1-Ipot Gotton hodgecl by the sale (If llear-lllon/.lI New York JutlU'es 
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contracts about two-thirds of the time, and the average loss would 
have been substantially greater than the average gain. These losses 
over 8-week periods averaged 0.67 cent a pound for the 16 years and 
varied from 2.33 cents in 1920-21 to 0.08 cent in 1932-33 and in 1933
34; whereas the gains over 8-week periods averaged only 0.22 cent 
a pound for the 16 years Rnd varied from 0.63 cent in 1920-21 to 
0.05 cent in 1932-33 and 1935-36. Such losses and gains were unusu
ally large in 1920 and were relatively large in 1924; but from 1924 to 
1933 they decreased with the decline in cotton prices. During the 
season 1935-R6 the proportion of the time losses would have been 
sustained 011 long interests in spot cotton hedged b)T the sale of near
month New York futures contracts wns mlUsually large, and the 
average amount of the loss thnt would have been sustnined wns sub
stantiall}" larger thnn for any other season since provisions for southern 
delivery on New York futm'es contTacts in their present form became 
effective in 1930. 

The gains and the losses from changes in adjusted bnsis for Middling 
%-inch spot, cotton in Nt'w Or-lenns over 8-week periods, cnlculated 
from near-month New York futures contrncts, were on the whole 
grentest nenr the begiIming and towH,rd the end of the seasons, when 
chn.nges in priC'es of spot cotton were also grentest (table 8). These 
gains and losses from changes in adjusted basis, caleulated from ne[l.r
month New York fu tures cont.mets, were on the whole somewhat It'ss 
than those calculatcd from New York futlU't'S eontru,ets fOI' more 
distnnt months (t.n,ble 9). 

During the seasons 1920-21 to i 935-36, inc] usi n~, changes ill ad
j usted basis for Middling %-inch Rpot cotton in New Orlen.Ds oyor 
8-week periods ended in :Mnrch ILnd April, for example, showed losses 
on long-basis position which n.vemged 0.42 cent n pound when calcu
lated from contracts for delivery in .May, n,nd 0.93 cent when cu.lcu
lated from contmcts for delivery in October. The gnins shown on 
long-basis positions from these chr.nges in basis n,vemged 0.08 cent lL 

pound when calculated from contracts for delivery in .May !I.net 0.50 
cent when calculated from contracts for delivery ill October. 

Chunges in adjusted basis for Middling Ys-inch spot cottOll in New 
Orleans, caleulated from closing prices of New Orleans futures con
trn.cts dming the seasons 1920-21 to 1935-36, inclusive, showed tlu1.t 
10sseR would hu.ve becn sustnincd on long interests in spot cOttOll l 
hedged by the sule of near-month New Orlenns futures contnH~t.s for 
it slightly larger proporliioll of the time, but that the n.vera~e loss 
would have been somewhat less tht1n that calculated from prIces of 
near-month New York futures contrn.cts (tnble 7). 

The gnins and the losses from ehanges in adjusted basis fOI" Low 
.Middling Ys-inch, Good Middling %-inch and Middling 1-iJl(~h spot. 
cotton in New Orlea.ns, and for Midclling l%-inch spot cotton in Mem
phis, over 8-week periods, were genemlly about the same or somewhat 
B"reater than those previously shown for Middling %-inch spot cotton 
III New Orleans for the same period (tables 7, 8, and 9). 

The proportions of the time that changes in basis would have 
resulted in gains and in losses on long-basis positions and the average 
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amounts of 'Lhese gains and losses for the Now Orleans market Were 
fairly typical of those for Honston, Savannah, Memphis, Carolina 
mill points, New England mill points, -and for Liverpt>ol (table 10). 

PRICE RISKS VERSUS BASIS RISKS 

A comparison of the changes in prices of spot cotton with changes 
in basis indicates the extent to which gajns and losses from changes 
in prices could huve been reduced by the use of futures contracts as 
hedges. Data showing no changes in adjusted basis indicate that the 
gains and losses from changes in priees of spot cotton, adjusted for 
carrying charges, could have been eompletely offset by the use of 
futures contracts as hedges. Changes in adjusted basis by amounts 
less than the eorresponding changes in priees of spot cotton, 8.djusted 
for carrying charges, mean that gains and losses from changes in 
prices could ha,v8 been rednced but not completely offset by the use 
of futures contracts as hedges. Chn,nges in adjusted basis by amounts 
as great as or grenter thl1.n the corresponding changes in }irices of spot 
cotton indicate tha,t no reductions in gains and losses from changes in 
prices could hl1.ve been mude by the use of futures contmets a,s hedges. 

PRICE RISKS GENERALLY GREATER THAN BASIS RISKS 

Generally a 1l1.rge proportion of the gains amI losses from changes in 
prices of spot cotton could have been hedged by the use of futures 
contraets. The da,ta analyzed show that changes in adjusted basis 
were genemlly substantially less than 'I;he corresponding changes in 
prices of spot cotton adjusted for ca,rrying charges (table 1, figs. 5, 
6, 7, and 8). Dming the 16-yea,r period 1920-21 to 1935-36, ta,ken 
a,s a whole, the changes in adjusted basis for 113ddling %-inch spot 
cott.on in New Orleans over 8-week periods, ealculated from near
month New York futures contrac.ts, averaged about 30' percent as 
large as t,he corresponding eha,nges in prices of Middling Ys-inch spot 
cotton in New Orleans adjusted for carrying charges. The propor
tions by seasons varied from 59 pereent in 1935-36 to about (j percent 
in 19B2-33 (table ll). . 

PolIo-wing provisions for southern delivery on New York futures 
contracts in their present form, in 1930, hedge proteetion afforded by 
New York iutmes contraets increased ruarkecl1y (table 11). With 
the rum'ked advance in basis following the announcement of the 12
cent loan by the Government to growers early in the season 1934-35, 
howoyer, the usefulness of futures contracts in hedging long interests 
in spot cotton deereased substantially, and during the season 1935-36 
the Il.verage change in adjusted basis calculated from N ew York 
futures contracts for the near-active month represented a larger pro
portion of the corresponding changes in priees of Middling %-mch 
spot cotton in New Orleans, adjusted for carrying charges, than for 
any other season sinee 1920. The ayeragechange in prices of Mid
dling %-ineh spot ('otton in New Orleans over 8-week periods, adjusted 
for c.arrying charges, however! was smaller in 1935-36 than in any • 
other' season covered by this study (table 1). 
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CENTS 
PER t 4B9 

POUND 

3.0 

til 
2_5 Spot price - t '--Basis New Orleans futures _ 

Basis New York futures 

_.2,0 - 

1.5 - - - - --- 

1.0 - - - - - - -  -

0.5 - -  -

o ~ ~ m~ ~ ~ mbn h-. ~-t~ 
1920-21 '22-23 '24·25 '26-27 '28-29 '30-31 '32-33 '34-35 

YEAR BEGINNING JULY 

FIGURE 5.-AVERAGE CHANGE IN PRICES OF MIDDLING ~.-INCH SPOT COTTON IN 
NEW ORLEANS. ADJUSTED FOR CARRYING CHARGES. AND IN ADJUSTED BASIS. 
OVER B-WEEK PERIODS. SEASONS 1920,·21 TO 1935-36. 

'1~he ~hanges in udjusted basis, cnlculnted from ncar-month New York futures ~ontrncls. a\'eraged about 
30 percent of the correspondin!; chllnges in prices of Micldlin!t %-inch SpOL cotton, IIdjusled for cllrrying
chllr~ps, during I he IIl-yenr perIOd und varied from (J percent HI 1932-:13 to 5!1 percent in .W:l,,..30. 

CENTS 
PER t)87 

POUND 

3.0 

til 
2,5 Spot price -c" t '--Basis New Orleans futures_'-

Basis New York futures 

2.0 - - 

1.5 -- - - - --

1.0 - - - - - - - - - --

-~ ~ 
-

-m m~ trJ mb.n b,-t~
(1 I...-. 

1920-21 '22-23 '24·25 '26·27 '28-29 '32-33'30·31 '34-35 
YEAR BEGINNING JULY 

FIGURE G.-AVERAGE CHANGE IN PRICES OF Low MIDDLING %-INCH SPOT COTTON 
IN NEW ORLEANS. ADJUSTED FOR CARRYING CHARGES. AND IN ADJUSTED BASIS 
OVER B-WEEK PERIODS. SEASONS 1920-21 TO 1935-36. 

The cllunges ill IIdjusled busis, calculated frolll nenr-rn~ntb New York fulures p(lntrn('ls, u\'8r~ed about 
an percelll, of the corresponding chuuges in prIces of j,ow M.llldlillg ~ll-i["'h spot cotton, ndjllsted for 
carrying ehurges, during Lhe ltl-year period, nnd vuried frolll 0 percent in .IY:J2-33 to 66 percent in J9:15-3ti, 
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o ~ 	 ~ ~ mmb... h.-, ~-t ~ 
1920·21 '22-23 '24·25 '26-27 '28·29 '30-31 '32·33 '34·35 

YEAR BEGINNING JULY 

;C:-IGURE7.-AVERAGECHANGE IN PRICES OF" GOOD MIDDLING T~-INCH SPOT COTTON 
IN NEW ORLEANS. ADJUSTED F"OR CARRYING CHARGES. AND IN ADJUSTED BASIS 
OVER B-WEEK PERIODS. BY SEASONS. 1920-21 TO 1935-36. 

The chunges in adjusted bnsis, enlculul.ed frolIl Ilenr-month New York fntures contrucLs, u\'eruged abont 
32 pen,ent of the corresponding chunges in prices (If flood Middling %-inrh spot cotton, udiusted for 
carryiug churges, during the i6-year llCriod and \'nricd (rolll 7 llercenL in 1932-33 to 57 porcent ill :U35-36. 

PERCENTS I 	 I
POUND 

3.0 f-------- 1 INCH -------ll----- I 1Ie I NCH -----I 

2.5 1-- 11 
2.0 	 ------ Spot price - t '-Basis Nev..' Orleans futures 


Basis New York futures 


1.5 ---.. --------------l~------.----__l 

1.0 

0.5 

o 
1927·28 '29·30 '31-32 '33·34 '35·36 '29·30 '31·32 '33·34 '35·36 

YEAR BEGINNING JULY 

FIGU:RE B_-AVERAGE CHANGE IN PRICES OF MIDDLING I-INCH SPOT COTTON IN 
NEW ORLEANS AND OF MIDDLING 1 !.i-INCH SPOT COTTON IN MEMPHIS. ADJUSTED 
FOR CARRYING CHARGES. AND IN ADJUSTED BASIS OVER B-WEEK PERIODS. 
SEASONS FOR SPECIFIED NUMBER OF YEA,RS ENDED WITH 1935-36. 

'I'he changes in uuiusteil busis, calculated frolIl near-lIIontb N ow York futnres contrncts, Iworllged 24 perccnt
of the correspondin!; chnngcs in Ilfices of j\.fiddling I-inch spot cot,ton, udiusted for carrying cbarges, 
during tho g·yenr period, and \'nrlcd frolll 10 porcent in J9:!2-:!:! to 63 pon,enL in 1935-36; nod nveragod 30 
percent of Lhe corresponding changes ill prices of Middling l!oii-inch S~\OL coLton, ndjust~d lor cnrr~'ing
cbarges during tbe 7·yeRr period, and varied from 12 porcent in 1\133-34 La 66 l'orc'CnL ill 193(>-36. 
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Cha!lges in adjusted basjs for Middling %-inch spot cotton in New 
Orleans over 8-week periods, calculated from near-month New York 
futures contracts, represented on the average a somewhat smaller 
proportion of the corresponding changes in prices of Middling %-inch 
spot cotton in New Orleans, adjusted for carrying charges, than the 
corresponding proportions for other grades and staple lengths (table 
11). During the 6-year period ended with the season 1935-36, these 
proportions averaged 18 percent for Middling %-inch and Good 
Middling %-inch, 22 percent for Low Middling %-inch and 20 percent 
for l\'liddling 1-inch spot cotton in New Orleans, and averaged 26 
percent for Middling H~-inch spot cotton in Memphis. The cor
responding proportious based 011 New Orleans futures contracts were 
on the whole about the same as those based on New York futures 
contracts. 

Changes in a,djusted basis and changes in prices of spot cotton over 
8-week periods, adjusted for carrying charges, were on the whole 
greatest from June to October. These changes in adjusted basis 
e}..-pressed as proportions of the corresponding changes in prices of 
spot cotton, adjusted for carrying charges, va,ried somewhat irregularly 
from one part of the season to another (table 12). For the 16-year 
period 1920-21 to 1935-36, taken as [1 whole, these changes in ndjusted 
basis over 8-week periods ended in July, August, and September, 
represented a somewhat larger proportion of the corresponding changes 
in prices of spot cotton adjusted for carrying charges than during the 
remainder of the season. Since provisions for southern delivery on 
New York futures contracts in their present form became effective 
in 1930, however, these changes in adjusted basis oyer 8-week periods 
ended in July, August, and September, have not represented on the 
average a larger proportion of the corresponding changes in prices of 
spot cotton, adjusted for ('a,rrying charges, than dming the remainder 
of the season. 

Changes in prices of spot cotton were gelle1'l111y more closely nsso
cia,ted with changes in prices of futures 'Contracts for the nenr-n,ctive 
than for the more distant months, with the result that changes in 
adjusted basis over 8-week periods, calculated from near-month New 
York futures contracts, were generally somewhat smaller than those 
calculated from contracts for the more distant months (table 12). 
These changes in adjusted basis for Middling %-inch spot cotton in 
New Orleans over 8-week periods, expressed as proportions of the corre
sponding changes in prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Or
leans, adjusted for carrying charges, averaged 30 percent when cal
culated from New York futures contracts for the near-active months, 
32 percent for the second nearest, 38 percent for the third nearest, 
and 43 percell'~ for the fourth nearest active month. 

Hedge protection afforded by futmes contracts for the more distant 
months matming in another season was generally substantially less 
than that for contracts ma,turing in a near month within the same 
season (table 12). Changes in adjusted bn,sis for Middling %-inch 
spot cotton in New Orleans over 8-week periods ended dming March 
and April, expressed as proportions of the corresponding changes in 
prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans, adjusted for 
carrying charges, averaged 24 percent when calculated 1'rom New York 
futures contracts maturing in May, and averaged 48 percent when 
<e!llculated from New York futmes contracts matming in October. 
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Similar comparisons for Low Middling %-inch, Good MiUd1ing %
inch, and Middling I-inch spot cotton in New Orleans, and for Mid
dling 17k-inch spot cotton in Memphis also showpd that protection 
afforded by futures as hedges av-eraged somewhat greater for con
tracts for the near-active than for the more-distant months (table 12). 

A comparison of the changes jn basis for Middling %-inch spot cotton 
at val'ious markets over 8-week periods, calculated from near-month 
New York and Liverpool futures contracts for American cotton and 
:3xpressed as proportjons of the corresponding changes in prices of 
Middling %-incn spot cotton at these markets, indicates that the pro
tection afforded by futures contracts as hedges in the New Orleans 
market was fairly typical of thllt at other markets (table 13). During 
the season 1930-31 to 1935-36, inclusive, changes in basis for Middling 
%-inch spot cotton over 8-weelc periods, calculated from nellr-month 
New York futures contracts, averaged 23 percent of the corresponding 
changes in prices of spot cotton at New Orleans, compared with 24 
percent at Houston, 26 percent at Savannah, 29 percent at Memphis, 
30 percent at Carolina and at New England mill points, and 34 percent 
at Liverpool. When calculated from near-month Liverpool futures 
contracts for Amerielln cotton, these changes in bllsis averaged 31 
percent of the corresponding changes in prices of spot cotton at New 
Orleans and at Houston, 33 percent at Savannah, 37 percent at 
Memphis, 38 percent at Carolina mill points, 36 percent at New 
England mill points, and 27 percent at Liverpool. 

As previously indicated, changes in prices of spot cotton and changes 
in basis represent both gains and losses on long interests in spot cotton 
(table 7, figs. 9, 10, 11, and 12). During the 16-year period 1920-21 
to 1935-36, inclusive, changes in adjusted basis for Middling %-inch 
spot cotton in New Orleans over 8-week periods, calculated from near
month New York futures contracts, would have resulted in losses on 
long-basis positions 66 percent of the time, compared with 60 percent 
from the corresponding changes in prices of spot cotton, adjusted for 
carrying charges. The amounts of these losses from changes in 
adjusted basis for the 16-year period, however, averaged only 36 per
cent of those from the corresponding changes in prices of spot cotton 
adjusted for carrying cha,rges, and the proportions for the seasons 
varied from 55 percent in 1935-36 to 8 percent in 19:31-32. 

The corresponding proportions for cotton of other grades and staples 
also variecl conside1:ably from one season to anotber, and during thl' 
6-year period ended with the season 1935-36 they averaged 22 percent 
for Middling :%-inch, 21 percent for Good Middling %-inch, and 25 
percent for Low 11iddling %-inch and Middling I-inch spot cotton in 
New Orleans, and 30 percent for Middling 1)~-ineh spot cotton in 
Memphis. 

During the 16 years ended 'with the season 1935-36, the declines 
in prices of Middling }~-inch spot, cotton in New Orleans over 8-week 
periods, adjusted for carrying charges, averaged 1.86 cents a pound, 
and the corresponding changes in adjusted basis calculated from near
month New York futures contracts a.veraged 0.67 cent, about, 0.61 
cent of which represented losses on long basis positions (table 14). 
Toward the end of one season and during the early part of the next 
season the declines in prices of spot cotton over 8-woek periods, 
adjusted for carrying charges, and the corresponding changes in 
adjusted basis were generally substantially greater than during the 
remainder of the season. Declines jn prices of Middling %-inch spot 
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FIGURE 9.-AVERAGE GAINS AND LOSSES FROM CHANGES IN PRICES OF MIDDLING 
%-INCH SPOT COTTON IN NEW ORLEANS, ADJUSTED FOR CARRYING CHARGES, 
AND FROM CHANGES IN ADJUSTED BASIS OVER 8-WEEK PERIODS, SEASONS 
1920-21 TO 1935-36. 

During this W-ycnr period gains nnd losses on long-basis positions (rom challges ill adjusted basis averaged 
16 and 36 pcrccnt respllctively o( the corresponding advances lind declines in prices o( spot cotton, adjusted
(or currying charges. 'I'he proportions, by seasolls, showed tlillt the gains variecl (ram 4 percent in 1932-33 
to 180 percent in 1920-21, 'rhe losses Y!lri~t1 (roIll 8 perl'Cnt in 1\131-32 to 35 pert'Cnt in, 1\135-36, 
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FIGURE 10.-AVERAGE GAINS AND LOSSES FROM CHANGES IN PRICES OF Low 
MIDDLING ~~-INCH SPOT COTTON IN NEW ORLEANS, ADJUSTED FOR CARRYING 
CHARGES, AND FROM CHANGES IN ADJUSTED BASIS, OVER a-WEEK PERIODS, 
SEASONS 1920-21 TO 1935-36. 

During this 16'yeur pIlriod, gllins und losses on long-basis positions from changes in adjust~'d bnsls averaged 
26 uud 41 percent rcspllctlvely of the corresponding advances nud decllnes ill prices of SP(lt cot'Wll, adjusted
for carrying charges. 'rhe proportions by seasOlls showed thllt tho gnins vuried from Ilone in 1925-26 to 
177 percent In 1920-21. Losses varied from 8 percent in 1931-:12 to 97 pert'Cnt in 1924-25, 
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FIGURE I I.-AVERAGE GAINS AND LOSSES FROM CHANGES IN PRICES OF GOOD 
MIDDLING %-INCH SPOT COTTON IN NEW ORLEANS, ADJUSTED FOR CARRYING 
CHARGES. AND FROM CHANGES IN ADJUSTED BASIS OVER 8-WEEK PERIODS, 
SEASONS 1920-21 TO 1935-36_ 

During this 16-year period gains and losses on long-basis positions from changes in adjusted bllsis avernge<l 
17 and 38 percent, respectively, of the correspnncling advances lind declines in priCes of spot cotton nd
justed for carrying charges_ 'rile proportions by sensons showed that the guins varied from 5 pert'llnt in 
1932-3:1 to 1-11 percent in 1020-21. 'l'he losses vnried from 7 pert'llnt in W:!I-:l2 to 70 percent in W24-25. 
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FIGURE 12,-AVERAGE GAINS AND LOSSES FROM CHANGES IN PRICES OF MIDDLING 
I-INCH SPOT COTTON IN NEW ORLEANS AND MIDDLING H~-INCH SPOT COTTON 
IN MEMPHIS, ADJUSTED FOR CARRYING CHARGES, AND FROM CHANGES IN 
ADJUSTED BASIS OVER a-WEEK PERIODS FOR 7- AND 9-YEAR PERIODS ENDED 
WITH 1935-36, 

During tbis g-yenr period, gllins and losses on lung-husis [)Ositions from chnnges inlldjusted bllsis averllged 
17 and 27 perL'llnt respectively l'f tho corresponding ae vanc«l and declines in prices of Middling I-inch 
spot cotton In New Orlellns, IIdjusted for Cllrrying charges, During tho 7-year perio·d ended with 1\135-36, 
gains and losses from IOllg-basis pOSitions rrolll changes in udjusted bllsis avero~!d 22 and 38 percent
respectively of the correspondin!; adVnnt'CH amI declines in prkes of Middling l)~-inch spot cotton in 
1l'IllltJphis, IIdJusted for carrying churges, 
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cotton in New Orleans over 8-week periods ended during July, 
August, and September, adjusted iot, carrying charges, avemged 2.29 
cents a pound during this l6-ycar period, and the corresponding 
changes in adj usted basis, calculated from near-month N ew York 
futures contracts, averaged 1.22 cents a pound, about 1.15 cents of 
which represented losses on long basis positions j whereas, the declines 
in prices of :Mid<lling %-inch spot cotton in K ew Orleans over 8-week 
periods ended during the other months in the season, adjust.ed for 
carryiug charges, averaged 1.70 cents a pound and the corresponding 
changes in adjusted basis calcultlted from near-month New York 
futures CO,lltructs ayeraged 0.45 cent a pound, of which 0.40 cent 
represented losses on long-basis positions (table 14). 

The proportions of the time that ehllnges in udjusted htlSis wOllld 
have resulted in gains on long intcl"ests in spot cotton hedged by neaJ"
month New York futtu'es eontl"l1cts, iLnd the avemge amounts of 
these glbins, were substantially less thllu those from the corresponding 
rhllnges in prices of spot ('otton adj listed for earr'ying ehllrges (tul>ie 
7, figs. 9,10, llanet 12). DUl"ing the l(i-year period 1920-21 to 1935
36, inclusive, changes O\'('l" 8-week periods in adj usted busis 1'0), 

:Middling Js-inch spot cotton in New Orleans calculated f!'Om nea1"
month New York futures contructs showed gains on long-basis posi
tions 32 percent of the time, comptll"ed with 40 pereent from the 
corresponding changes ill prices of spot cotton. 

These proportions viLried widely from season to senson, as well us 
from olle part of the season to another. The amounts of these gains 
in adjusted basis a,\"emged only 16 percent of those f!"Om the cor
responding clllluges ill prices of spot cotton, adj usted for ciLrrying 
chiLrges, dm'ing the 16-year period, and the proportions by sensons 
varied from 180 percent in 1920-21 to 4 percent in 1932-33. The 
corrcspouding proportions for cotton of otl1l'l' gI"iLdes and staples also 
vnried considembly from senson to season, and during the 6-yenr 
period ended with the Sl'l1son Ul35-36 thl'Y llvernged 12 pereent for 
Middling %-inch and Good Middling }s-inch, 18 pl'rcl'nt for Low 
Middling %-inch, and 1(j pereent for Middling I-inch spot cotton in 
New Orlealls, Ilud 20 per(~ellt for :Middling 1>~-ineh spot cotton in 
Memphis. 

The I1dnul('('s ill prices of :Midclling ~8-illCh spot cotton in New 
Orleans on'I' 8-\\"('ek periods, adjusted for cl'Lrrying charges, aVCl'aged 
1.41 cents a pound d lU'ing the 16 yen,rs ended with the season 1935
36, and the corresponding changes in adjusted basis, caleuitlted from 
near-month New York futures contracts, averaged 0.28 cent, about 
0.19 cent of which l"Ppresel1ted losses on long-hasis positions (table 14). 
The advallcl's in prices of Mid<Uillg }~-inch spot cotton in New Orleans 
over 8-week periods, adjusted for cal'l'ying charges, and the cor
responding changes in adjusted basis, calculated from near-month 
New York futmes contracts, were generally somewhat greater toward 
the end of one senson and during the early part of the next senson 
than during the remainder of the se!1son. 

These changes in adjusted basis, however, represented a some
what smaller proportion of the advances in prices of Middling %-inch 
spot cotton in New Orleans over 8-week periods, adjusted for ca1'rying 
charges, towlU'd the end of one season and during the elU'ly part of 
the next season than dming the remainder of the season. Adyances 
in prices of Middling ~Hnch spot rotton in New OrleaIls O\Tel" 8-week 

http:adjust.ed
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periods ended during July, August, and September, adjusted for 
carrying charges, averaged 1.80 cents a pound ChU'lIlg' the 16-year 
period and the corresponding changes in adj usted basis, calculated 
from near-month New York futures contracts averaged 0.32 cent, 
about 0.21 cent of which represented losses on long-basis positions; 
whereas, the advances in prices of 'Middling %-inch spot cotton in 
New Orleans over 8-weck periods ended during the remainder of the 
season, adjusted for carrying charges, nvemged 1.30 cents a pound, 
I1nd the corresponding chnnges in adjusted basis, calculated from 
near-month New York futw-es contracts, averaged 0.27 cent, about 
0.18 cent of which represented losses onlong-bnsis positions (table 14). 

Losses fl'om changes in TJloices of spot cotton, ndjusted for carrying 
charges, and from changes in adjUsted basis at one time, could have 
been counterbalanced to some extent by gnins a.t other times. During 
the 16-year period ended with the season 1935-36, the advances in 
prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans over 8-week 
periods, adjusted for CalTyillg charges, balanced against the declines 
gave, on the average, a net loss of 0.54 cent a pound for the seasons 
taken as a whole, and 0.81 cent for 8-week periods ended dw-ing July, 
August, and September. ~A.. balance of the gains and losses on long
basis positions from changes in adjusted basis for Middling %-inch 
spot cotton in New Orleans over 8-week periods, calcula.ted from near
month K ew York futw-es contracts, gave, on the avernge, for thh~ 16
yen.!" period, n net loss of 0.30 cent a pound for the sen sons tn.ken as 
a whole, and 0.49 cent, for 8-week periods ended during July, August, 
nnd September. The net gl1ll1S or losses varied considerably from 
one season to nnother (table 14). 

Dnta on gains t),nd losses on long-hasis positions from ehanges in 
basis for 1fidcUing %-i11Ch spot cotton on~J" 8-week periods, calculated 
from 11Car-1110nth New York and Liverpool futUl"es contructs for 
AmericiLll cotton, indicnte that the protection afforded by futmes 
contnu:ts as hedges aglLinst losses from changes in priues of spot 
cotton in the New Orleans market was fairly typical of that in HOlls
tOll, Sn.vaIlilllh, Memphis, Carolina mill points, New England mill 
points, and in Liverpool (tables 10 and 15). 

11AI:;IS IUI:;KS SOMETIMES AS GREA1' AS OR GREATER THAN PRiCE ItISKS 

.Although the datu. previously presented dearly show that changes 
in adjusted basis were for the most part substantially less than 
ehanges in adjusted prices of spot cotton, the use of futures contracts 
ItS hedges against changes in prices of spot cottOIl would have in
cl'eased the gains and losses from changes in prices dlU'ing a part of the 
time since 1920. Dming the 16-year period 1920-21 to 1935-36, 
inclusive, gains and losses from changes in adj listed basis for Middling 
%-inch spot cottOIl in New Orleans oyer 8-week periods calculated 
from neru'-month New York futlu'es contracts would htwe exceeded 
those from changes in prices of Middling VB-inch spot COttOIl in that 
market, adjusted for carrying charges, about 16 percent of the time, 
and the proportions by sensons varied from 37 percent in 1935-36 
to 2 percent in 1930-31 (tnble 16). During the 6-year period ended 
with the 1935-36 season, the corresponding Pl'opol'tions averaged 
p.bout 12 percent for Middling VB-inch, Good Middling %-inch and 
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Middling I-inch, and 16 percent for Low ~IIiddling ~8-inch spot cotton 
in New Orleans; and 19 percent for Middling 1Ys-inch spot cotton in 
Memphis. 

The times when the use of futures contrncts ns hedges would not 
hnve reduced the gnins nncl losses from chnnges in prices, howeye1', 
were largely confIned to periods cllU'ing which chnnges in prices of spot 
cotton were relatiycly small as complu'ed with chnnges during other 
periods. 

The proportions of the time the clliLllges in adjusted basis 0\'('1' 
8-\\'eek periods exceeded the corresponding chnnges in quoted pl'ices 
of spot cotton adjusted for carrying dUll'ges Yitried some\\·hat irregu
larly from one pnrt of the sellson to another as well v.s fl'om season to 
season, but on the whole these Pl'ojf<H'tions wPl'e smallest during the 
S-week periods endpd in Octohpr and 1S o\'embcr than dlU'ing any 
other pn.rt of the season (table ] 7), Changcs in adj usted basis cal
culated from futures contmcts for the more distant months excccded 
the changes in quoted prices of spot cotton ILdj usted 1'01' carrying 
charges fo[, a somewhl1t lal'ger proportion of the time than those 
calculated from futures contruets 1'01' the H('Il1'-l1.cti\'(, month. 

GAINS ANI) I.OSSES FIIOM TnANSt'(';ItIUNG H(';DGES 

In addition to priee risks l1nd Imsis I'isks alreadv discussed, risks 
frUll1 tmlls1'pJTing futures contrl1cts used us hedges from olle 1'utures 
month to fLllotlwr lUay also he nn important fl1ctor in cOllllection with 
the use of futlU'es contracts us hedges nglLinst losses from cluLllges in 
prices of spot cotton. It is extremely diflicult to determine just 
how lnrge a part trnnsferring futures contracts play in the hedging 
operations of nlly gi\'cn season, but tlwy Inny he of yery great irn
pOl·tItllCe, particulurly dlU'ing some seasons, sin('e cottOIl hedges llrc 
carried along fot· lUaIlY months nft('l' the bulk of thc crop mone's into 
sigh t in tbe late fall. 

Risks from tl'l111sferring hedges !Lrise from difrerct1('es hetween 
prices of futLU'es contracts for the nelu' months !Llld those :for the 
more distant lUonths. The extent of risk inyolyed in transferring 
hedges from one contract month to ILllother isilldicated by datn 
sho\\ing the !wernge l1lnounts by Which prices of cotton futures COll
tmcts for the more distlLllt months, n.dj us ted for CllJTying charges 13 

difl'ered from prices of contracts for the near months (Lu,hle IS, fig. 13). 
An examilllLtion of these (btt!\' SllO\\'S thnt in tmnsfening short 

hedges from the lleiLr to the more distall t mOll ths cOllsidel'ltble losses 
would have been involved during a hu'ge proportion of the time 
before the season 1930-31, and in some years such losses would hayc 
amounted to seveml cents n, pound. On the other himel, some gains 
on snch switching opemtions would haye been made dlU'illg the Inst 
half of the season 1920-21. 

" Adjustments wero bllsed on the prevlllIing costs of carrying ~(lot cotton in tho New Orleans IIIl1rkel' 
arrived at us pre\'iousiy indicated. For those whoso carrying costs wore iess thun these costs prevailin~ in 
New Orleans, the losses on long-bnsis positIons fro III switching hedges by buyin,o! futures contracts for the 
ncar,uct!\·o lIIonth lind selling simllitllneollsly contracts for tho lIIore distnnt months would II(1\'e been less 
tbun those shown in this unalysis. 
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Differences between prices of cotton futures contracts for the nearactive month and those for the more distant months, adjusted for thedifferences in costs of carrying spot cotton to the date of maturity offutures contracts, were relatively smaIL from the beginning of the season1930-31 throughout most of the season 1933-34. The losses thatwould have been invoh'ed from transferring short hedges from thenear-active month to the more distant months increased considerablyin 1934-35, along with the murked ad\Tnnce in prices of spot cotton inrelation to prices of future eontracts, and such losses would hove beensubstantially larger throughout the season 1935-36 tlum for any otheryear since the present form of southern warehouse delivery on NewYork futures contracts became effective in October 1930.Losses from transferring short hedges from the near-active monthto the more distu,nt months have ItS their COllllterpart the gains tothose who transfer long hedges from the near-active month to themore distant months, and, except for adjustments made for carryingcharges, the amOIUlts of these losses and gains are the same. Adjusting the differences between prices of eontro.cts f'or the near month::;and those for the more distant months for the costs of carrying spotcotton increased the losses or decreased the gains shown from trnnsfening short hedges and deerensed the losses or increased the gainsshown from transferring long hedges f'"om the nenr month to the moredistant months by nn amount equivalent to the carrying chnrges.On the other hand, such ndj IIstments deerea.se the losses or jnerel1set.he gains shown from trn,nsfel'I'ing long hedges from the nenr-tLctiyl.'month to the more dista.nt months by similllJ' nlJ1ounts. Flrrthermol'e,u. !;'itull tion in which gren,t losses would be sllstu.ic.ecl from switchinghedges hy buying contrn.ets for the neilr-a.cti\'e month nnd sellingsimultaneously contmets for' the lllore cLiFtltut months indiClLtes thntthe quantity of cotton being Mrried forwurd by merchants is relat,ively small, nnd thn.t lIormn.11y, relntivcly few nl'o ju f\, position tonecessitnte the making of such t.rn.nsfel·s. Those in 11 position to doso will mn.ke usc of the J'C\Cerse proeedlll'c ill ol'(lel' f,o profit by suehdispuri ties. 

1808UO-38--3 
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FACTORS AFFECTING THE SPOT-FUTURES PRICE RELATIONSHIPS 
AND PROTECTION AI"FORDED BY FUTURES AS HEDGES 

The spread between prices of spot cotton and prices of futures 
contracts, and changes in theEle spreads, are largely aceounted for oy 
differences in place of delivery and in terms and conditions of sale, 
differences in date of delivery and differences between the immediate 
and prospective demand and supply situation, and differences in t.he 
quality and classification of the cotton. 

DIFFERENCES IN PLACE OF DELIVEnV AND IN TERMS ,H.D CONDITIONS OF SAl E 

Prices of cotton of the same quality in the yarious market places 
differ materially, and these differences are reflected in the spread 
between prices of futures contracts and prices of spot cotton. Ootton 
pricm, in surplus.-producing areas thll,t Il.re long distances from con
sUIning centers are generally substantially lower than prices of cotton 
of the same grade fLud staple length in deficit-prod ucing arefLS near 
centers of consumpi;ion. Oonsequently, the spread between prices of 
New York futmes contracts for the near-active months Il.nd prices of 
Middling Ys-illch spot cotton H.t; specified markets idlOW substantial 
differences (fig. 14). 

For exanip1e, 011 July 3, 1936, prices of :Middling %··i.nch spot COttOIl 
a.t Dallas avemged 0.50 cent a pound lower, und Ilt M'emphis 0.04 cent 
lower, tluLIl prices of New York futmes contructs for July delivery; 
whereas prices of Middling Ys-inch spot cotton at Oarolina mill pointg 
nveraged 1.00 cent, higher, at New England mill points 1.54· eent. 
higher, and at Liverpool 2.64 cent.s higher than prices of N ew York 
futures {'olltmets for July delivery. Although tbe spread be'tween 
prices of .Midclling Ys-inch spot cotton Itt the various m.arket,!) and 
prices of Nt'w York futlU'eB contmets changed materia.lly from time 
t,o time, the busis for Middling Ys-inch cotton nt Dallas und 11emphis, 
ev.lculated fl'om Nt'w York futures contmcts fol' the near-active month, 
WitS generully substnntinlly lower than that lit Carolina and New 
England mill points, and the basis at Carolina and New Engll1ud mill 
points was genemlly substlLlltiully lowel' than the corresponding 
basis at Liverpool. 

Prices of futures contl'u,ets for delivery during tIle snJlle month in 
difreren t markets mily differ widely nnd may resul t in substalltin.l differ
ences in spread between prices of spot cotton in a speeified market nnd 
prices of futureE' contrncts for delivery in the su,me month nt different 
markets. For e..xample, prices of ]~iverpool futures cont.racts for 
American cott.on for specified months .nre genernlly somew}lfl,t. higher 
than prices of New York and New Orleans futures contraets after 
adjustments are m.lde for difl'erences in tare and .for differences ill 
foreign exchange vltlue of the cmrency (fig. 15). During the senson 
1934-35 prices of near-month Liverpool futures contrncts for American 
cotton averaged 0.80 cent a pound higher than prices of corresponding 
N ew York futures contm.ets after adjustments were made for difrer
ences in tare und for differences in foreign exchnnge YftIue of the. cur
rency. These diffenmees in price level in the difl'erent futures mnrkets 
are largely accounted for by difl'erences in plaee of delivery. 
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Differences in costs in connection with moving cotton to markets 
at which cotton may be delivered on New YOLl: futures contracts, 
along with differences in values of cotton for merchandising purposes 
at the various markets, may have also affected differences between 
prices of spot cotton in the various markets and prices of N ew -York 
futures contracts. PriOlo to southern delivery on the New York 
futures contracts, the extra costs in connection with moving cotton 
from sou them points to N ew YOlk for the purpose of making deliveries 
on contracts amounted to about 0.75 or 0.80 cent a pound (1). Freight 
and insurance on cotton from New York to Europe and Japan were 
about the same as from Savannah, and the eA-penses from New York 
warehouses to shipside in New York (including costs of receiving on 
contra.ct) were about 0.20 cent a pound greater than at Savannah (1). 

Under such conditions a relative shortage of spot cotton in the N PoW 

York market for delivery purposes might have resulted in an advance 
in prices of near-month futures contracts over prices of spot cotton in 
southern markets, by 0.75 or 0.80 cent a pound, before being checked 
by the shipment of cutton to N ew York from southern points; whereas 
with a surplus of cot.ton for delivery on futures contracts in the New 
York market, prices of New York futures contracts for the near 
months might have declined to as much as 0.20 cent a pound lower 
than prices of spot cotton in southern markets before being checked 
by the receipt of cotton on futures contracts for e:x-port purposes. 

Since provisions were made for southern delivery on New York 
futures contracts, no additional transportation costs are generally 
necessary in connection with the delivery of cotton on futures con
tracts, as a large proportion of the American crop normally moves 
through the points designated as delivery points for the New York 
futures contracts. Differences between prices at markets designated 
fiS delivery points 14 for the New York futures contracts, along with 
marked changes in these differences during relatively short periods, 
however, ':".ay at times affect the spread between prices of spot cotton 
at delivery points and prices of futures contracts. Since provisions 
for southern delivery on New York futures contracts in their present 
form became effective in 1930, differences between the basis at the 
various markets designated as delivery points have frequently amount
ed to more than 0.50 cent a pound (fig. 16). On May 1, 1931, for 
example, the quoted price of Middling %-inch cotton at Norfolk was 
0.70 cent higher than at Mobile, 0.55 cent higher than at Houston, 
and 0.41 cent higher than at Savannah,15 whereas for delivery on New 
York futures contracts cotton at Mobile, Houston, B,nd Savannah was 
worth just as much as at Norfolk. 

II Markets designated as delivery points for New York futures contmcts include New York. Norfolk, 
Charleston, Galveston, Houston. Now Orleans, Savannah, and Mobile. 

" Data on sales in these markets were at times so limited that the official quotations based on such data 
as were available in the markets may not have always reflected accurately the commercial values of Middling 
~·inch cotton in these markets. 

http:contra.ct
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The probability that cotton tendered in settlement of futures
contract obligations will be delivered at the designated delivery 
point 'with the lowest price level may decrease the desirability of the 
contract from the viewpoint of the purchaser. Adequate supplies 
of the qualities of cotton most profitable for delivery on futures con
tracts at the delivery point that has the lowest price level may be 
necessary for the full effect of differences in prices of spot cotton at 
various delivery points to be reflected in the basis. Since the differ
ences between pnces of spot cotton at the markets designated as deliv
ery points change considerably from time to time, any effect of these 
differences on basis is most likely to be in evidence near the date of 
maturity of the futures contract. . 

Furthermore, uncertainties with regard to where delivery will be 
made may add additional costs, since merchants generally, and particu
larly the smaller ones, may not be in position to receive cotton at some 
points at which it may be delivered without some extra costs. These 
costs may discourage the receiving of cotton on futures contracts and 
may also depress prices of futures contracts in relation to prices of 
spot cotton. 

Differences in terms and conditions of sale may also affect the basis 
ma,terially. The New York futures contract most generally used is 
essentially a basis Middling Ys-inch contract. Cotton of any other 
grade equal to or better than Low Middling and of other staple lengths 
longer than Ys inch, provided the cotton is of good character, may be 
delivered in settlement of the contrl1ct obligation at specified premiumfl 
and discounts from the prices specified for Middling Ys-inch cotton. 
Those who take cotton on futures contracts must accept whatever 
combinations of these qualities are offered, regardless of th3 number 
or the relative desirability of the qualities included. Many contracts 
in spot markets, on the other hand, are for specified qualities of cotton 
and in some cases are for large lots of cotton that are even-running 
in grade and staple length. Large lots of even-running cotton usually 
sell at somewhat t ;gher prices than cotton of comparable qualities 
sold in the same market in small or in mixed lots. 

Furthermore, the cost of delivering cotton on futures contracts is 
usually much greater than the cost of selling spot cotton outright. 
For example, with rates that prevailed in 1935, the costs of delivering 
cotton stored in warehouses in New Orleans on New York futures 
contracts amounted, on the average, to about 0.15 cent a pound 
more than the costs of selling this cotton on ex-warehouse terms. 
Sales of spot cotton in Liverpool are made with an arbitrary allowance 
for tare, whereas spot sales in the United States are made on the basis 
of gross weights. The tare permitted on cotton compressed to high 
density for export may amount to as much as 5.3 percent of the 
gross weight of the bale. These differences in prices as a result of 
differences in terms and conditions of sale may be reflected in the 
differences ,in the spread between prices Df spot cotton sold under the 
various terms and conditions and prices of specified futures contracts 
(13). 
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FiGURE 16.-Continued. 
Dillerences between the prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton at the various markets designated as delivery 
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DIFFERENCES IN DATE OF DEUVERY AND DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE IMMEDIATE 
AND THE PROSPECTIVE DEMAND-AND-SUPPLY SITUATION 

Differences between prices of Middling Ys-inch spot cotton at deliv
ery points and prices of futures contracts depend to a considerable 
extent upon the date of the maturity of the futures contracts, along 
with differences between the immediate and the prospective demand
and-supply situation. When the available market supplies of spot 
cotton are large in relation to the demand for cotton, with no signifi
cant changes in relative supply-and-demand situation in prospect, 
prices of spot cotton for immediate delivery tend to advance in rela
tion to prices of cotton futures contracts by amounts approximately 
equal to the costs (such as storage, insurance,interest,etc.) of carrying 
spot cotton (13). Changes in the relative demand-and-supply 
situation since 1920, however, have been such that during a large 
proportion of the time the changes in the spread between prices of 
Middling Ys-inch spot cotton at delivery points and prices of New 
York futures contracts were not even approximately equal to the cost 
of carrying spot cotton. 

Changes in spread between prices of .Middling Ys-inch cotton in 
New Orleans and prices of New York futures contracts conformed 
more closely to the costs of carrying spot cotton from the time provi
sions for southern delivery on the N ew York futures contracts in their 
present form became effective in Octooor 1930 to January 1934 
than for any other extended period during the last 16 years (fig. 3). 
As pre\'iously indicated, the proportions of the gains and losses from 
changes in prices of spot cotton adjusted for carrying charges that 
could have been hedged by the use of futures contracts averaged 
greater during this period than during any other of equal duration 
since 1920. From 1930-31 to 1.933-34, inclusive, the total physical 
supply of American cotton W!Hi relatively large, the a,verage for the 
four seasons amounting to 21,!~55,000 running bales compared with 
an ayerage for the 5-Y'''!l·r p6ciod ended with the season 1929-30 of 
18,234,000 bales. During the period 1930-31 to 1933-34, inclusive, 
the quantity of cotton held by the Government and by agencies 
sponsored by the Government varied from about, 1,386,000 bales 
in .August 1930 to about 4,325,000 bales in December 1933. World 
consumption of American cotton during the four seasons ended with 
1933-34 averaged 12,926,000 running bales compared with an average 
of 14,716,000 bales for the 5-year period ended with 1929-30. 

Supplies of spot cotton immediately available in a market abnor
mally large in relation to demand for cotton, when relatively smaller 
supplies are anticipated, may depress prices of spot cotton in relation 
to prices of futures contracts, particularly for the more distant months 
(13). These conditions prevailed in 1930-31 for example, when the 
world supply of American cotton was almost 1,000,000 bales larger than 
in the previous season; whereas world consumption of American cotton 
was almost 2,000,000 bales smaller than in the previous season and smaller 
than for any other season since 1923-24. The 1930 crop. although 
somewhat smaller than the preceding crop, was harvested, ginned, and 
a vailable in the market relatn-ely early and was reported to be higher in 
grade than either of the two preceding crops. In addition, substantial 
quantities of cotton received by the Stabilization Corporation on May 
and July futures contracts in 1~30 were sold on the spot during the 
season 1930-31 and the first part of 1931-32 and replaced by the pur
chase of futures contracts, particularly for the more distant months. 
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Furthermore, according to available testimony (15), cotton mer
chants, following the squeeze of the May and July contracts in 1930, 
were not ready buyers of spot cotton, except at a reduced basis. A 
combination of these factors resulted in abnormally large market 
supplies of spot cotton in relation to the demand and accounted in a 
large measure for the low basis in 1930-31.16 

The extent to which prices of futures contracts may go above prices 
of spot cotton at delivery poin ts under such conditions would appear to 
be limited fairly definitely to an amount equivalent to the costs in 
connection with carrying spot cotton to date of maturity of the futures 
contracts, plus the costs of delivery on futures contracts. When prices 
of futures contracts become higher than prices of Middling Ys-inch spot 
cotton at delivery points by an amount Il,ppreciably greater than the 
costs of carrying spot cotton to the date of maturity of the futures 
contracts plus the costs of delivering it on futures contracts, an induce
ment is created in the fOt'm of assured profits for traders to sell futures 
contracts for the purpose of making deliveries. 

In the New Orlenns market, for example, the costs of delivering ex
warehouse cotton on futures contl'llcts in 1935 amounted to about 0.18 
cent a pound for cotton compressed to high density in addition to the 
costs of buying spot cotton on ex-warehouse terms; whereas the cost of 
selling ex-warehouse cotton on the spot was about 0.03 cent. With 
these costs, prices oHutures contracts would need to be at least 0.15 cent 
n. pound higher than prices of spot cotton in New Orleans plus carrying 
charges before the differences in prices alone would fn,vor the delivery 
of cotton on futures contraets in preference to selling it on the spot, 

Prices of futures contracts would need to pxceed prices of spot cot
ton plus cn.rrying charges by an amount greater than the costs of 
buying spot cotton plus the costs of deliyering on futures contracts, 
before assured profits could be obtained by purchnsing spot cotton and 
selling futures contracts for the purpose of making deliveries. Sinec 
the costs of buying ex-warehouse cotton in New Orleans in 1935 
ll.IDounted to about 0.03 cent a pound and costs 0; delivering ex-warp-
house cotton in New Orleans on futures contracts amounted to about 
0.18 cent in addition for cotton compressed to high density, prices of 
futures contracts would 1111'-e needed to exceed prices of spot cotton in 
that market by an amolUlt greater than 0.21 cent before tmders could 
have made n, profit by purchasing spot cotton and selling Jut mes 
contracts for the purpose of llHtking deliY{~ries, 

Then, from the standpoint or prices alone, with sl'lLing nnd deliyer
ing costs that prevailed in 1!):~5, 0.15 cent a, pouud mlly be considered 
the upper limit to which prices of N cw York !1nd New Orlealls futlU'es 
contracts mlly normally be expected to nci-nL!1Ce il,boYe prices of 
Middling ~8-i[\dl spot cotton in Ne\',- Orlea,ns, plus can-yiug charges, 
before the differences would tend to be cheeked by the delivery on 
futures contracts in New Orlenns in preference to selling cotton on the 
spot in tha,t market; and 0.21 eent mny be considered the upper limit 
to which priccs of Ncw York and New Orleans futures contrncts might 
normn.lly be exp('ct('d to ad ,ranee aboye prices of Middling Ys-inch spot 
cotton in New Orleans, plus carrying charges, before being checketl by 
purchases of spot cotton in thn.t market and the sales of futures con
trnets Jor the purpose o[ mnking delinlI'ies in New Orlenns stimulated 
by assured profits. 

" It is rcco~nized thllt lillY illllcclIlllcies III tho Ijllotntio1l5 liS II result of IJllldel,ullte dnt.1l on salos In ~pot.
markets, or of other fllctOrs, IIrc inCluded In the hlL~is ShOWIl, 

http:1930-31.16
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Since the adoption of southern delivery on New York futures con
tracts in its present form became effective in 1930, prices of New York 
and New Orleans futures contracts have not exceE'ded quoted prices 
of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans plus carrying charges 
by an amount greater than 0.21 cent, except during parts of the seasons 
1930-31 and 1931-32 and in Januarv 1936. 

A relative shortage of spot cotton rmmedifltely available in the mar
ket, along ''lith anticipation of relativcly largCl" supplies, tends to raise 
prices of spot cotton in relation to priccs of futm'ps contmets (13). 
The effects of such situlLtions mny be plLrtieulal"!y notinen.ble d ul"illg 
seasons of small crops and relatively smu 11 IlvtliLnble su pplies, espE'('iu.lly 
if merchants have sold large qUlUltities of this cottou forwnrd. rllder 
such couditions the difIiculty of obtnining cotton with which to fulfill 
their commitments stimulntes l,cpu compt'tition on tl1l' part of eottoll 
merchants for the available supplips of spot eottoIl; a shortnge of the 
most desired qualities of eottou stimulates eudy purehnsing of spot 
cotton on the part of mills; and the advlUlee in priees with short sup
plies stimulates slow ml1rketing by producers. .All of this may tend 
to advance prices of spot cotton mor'e rapidly than priees of' futures 
contracts, particularly for' the more distant mouth;;. 

These conditions preyniled to {l considel'able extent in ]934-35, fol' 
example, when the total supply of .\.nH:.'r'inH.n cotton wus abou t 4,365,000 
bales smaller than in the prpvious season, owing hu'gely to the fILet 
that the 1934 crop ""as about 3,411,000 hnles, or' about 20 p(,l'cent 
smaller than the 1933 ('rop. Pl'iees of .Middling ~~-inch spot cotton ill 
New Orleans udyuneed from 4 points below prices of October' Npw 
York futUJ'es eontructs on August :i, 1934, to 4a points lI,bove prices 
of October futlll'cS on Oetober ]9, llnd from 31 points lwlow pl'i('PS of 
:March futlU'es on August 3 to 25 points ll.h()\ e ]>I'i('es o/' 1 [111"('h futur('s 
on Oetober ] 9. :MoJ'e or Ipss similnl' ChUIlg('S w('!'(' shown in the rela
tionship between pJ'ices of spot ('OLtOll lind 1>r'ic('s or futures eoutmets 
for deliveJ'y dur'ing othel' months. ' 

Price pegging, Ol' other fOl'ms of orglllli7.ed contl'ol, lllll)' r'N,ult in u 
l'eilLtive shortage of supplies of spot ('ot,lOU inunedin tPly n \'ailn,hle ill 
the mar'ket, so thn,t prices of spot eotton mny he high in reluti.on to 
prices of futures contmds, pnrti('ulnrly for the lllOl'e distlwt months, 
eveu when the total physicnl supply of cotton in cxistenee is l'('lntiyC'ly 
large, In 1934-:35, for eXllmple, the world supply of Amel'iCIUl cotton 
wus somewhat larger thlH) in IHaO-31 WIWll the bllsis WitS unusullll,v 
low, ItS preyiously illdi(,llted, but the bllsis in ] 934·-a:; wus unusllully 
high us a result of It relative shortage in supplies of spot eotton imnw
diately a.vnilable in the mllr'ket-a situt! tion br'ought IIbO\I t in part 
by pl'ice pegging in the fOl'm of a. 12-c('1) t lOHn Illude It Yl1ilablP to gr'ow
eJ'S through the Commodity Credit Corporution, 

The pri('e-pegging feil tUl'es of tll(' 12-eent IOlln ope1'llt,pd ill (,Ollne('
tion with the short] 934 crop to muin tnjll pricl's of spot cotton; n,utI 
the anticipation of 11 somewhat, larger crop in 19;)5, nlong with t.he 
probahility thut It 12-('Pl1 t. IOlln would not bn llTlLilu hIe to gl'Owers on 
the] 935 ('r'op, tended to dcpress prie('s of futur'ps {'outrll('ts, particu
larly for the new-nop mOll ths, wif.h the r('sll/(. thn t the hlH;is ill ] 934-35 
remained high to the end of the senson. 

http:reluti.on
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The loan to growers by the Government on cotton produced in 1935 
WIlS fixed late in August at 10 cents a pound, and an arrangement was 
made to make an adjustment payment to growers equal to the dUfer
ences between 12 cents and the fiverage price Ot :Middling %-inch cot
ton in the 10 designated mtU'kets on the day the farmer sold his cotton. 
Under these provisions, fanncrs marketccl their 1935 crop freely, but 
the increase in conslUnption of American cotton from the season 1934
35 to 1935-36 was substantially greater thnn the increase in the 1935 
crop over that of] 934. Although substo.ntinl quo.ntities of producers' 
pool find 12-ccnt loan cotton were l'cleltsed clLu'ing the senson 1935-36, 
the relative shortnge of availn,ble supplies of spot cotton Itt prevailing 
prices continued, IUld prices of spot cotton eOIltinued high inl'elation 
to prices offutlU'es contracts, particularly for the more distant months, 
tl:u'oughout the season 1935-36, Prices of futures contracts for the 
near-active months advn.nced in relation to prices of spot cotton and in 
relation to prices of futlU'es contmcts for more distant months as the 
date of their maturity approached.

The extent to which prices of futures eontracts may go below prices 
of spot cotton cnnnot be so definitely indicated ns that for the reverse 
relationship. Priees of futtu'es contracts may go below priees of spot 
cotton plus cal'l'ying chnrges itt points of de.livery by ananlOunt greater 
than the cost of receh-.Jng the cotton on futlU'es contmets before pur
chasers ('an obtnin eoUon fit the date 01' mntlU'ity of the futw'es con
tmcts, find nt lower.' costs by purehnsing futures ('ontmcts and requiring 
delivery thlUl by purchilsing spot cotton nt the snme time. Acute 
shortnges of spot cotton inunedill.tc1y ilvnilable in the market at current 
prices along with prospects of l'eltltiYely lnrge supplies mny rn.ise prices 
of spot cotton in l'elntion to pritt'S of futures ('ontl'fiets, ptlrticularly for 
the more distlUlt months, hy IUllOlU1tS substantially gl'Clltm' than the 
costs of l'eeeiving cotton on futures contrllcts. • 

Tn addition, uneel'tnil1ties with regard to dn,te I1ml pIneo of delivery 
on futures ('ontmcts, nIld to the qualities and commercial vallies of 
cotton wbicb mllY hnye to he accepted on the futures contracts, tlS 

discussed hl delnil JUl't.JWI· on in this report, mny tend to depress prices 
of futurcs eOlltmds in rt'lntiol1 to pl'iet'R or spot cotton. 

A relnti\'t' snortnge of H\'lliltLble Rllpplies of spot cotton n.t prrnLiling 
prices, along with nttlwr in.l'gt' long interests in nNw-mouth futures, 
is fil,\"orn ble to n, sQUO('7.t' of Ute lle:tr-JllOl) th futures contrn.cts, with 
l'l'sults llS lllcli('ltt.('(l in l()o{notp 10 (p. 14). The. l"ctn,tive shortage of 
iWl1iln.hlt' Rupplirs of ~P()t ('otton during tlw st'i1.son U)35-36, the proba
hilitit's of ilH'l'pasrd aS1\.i1n.bit' sllpplirs in 1\l!)()-:17, n.nel the I'll,ther ltu'ge 
long inU'rests inLhe 1. !Wi .1 n.Jllllwy nnd March iutlll'es no doubt 
strengthened pri{'t'g of these. GOnt,l'llcts relati\'e to prices of futures 
('ontrn.ctf; rOt' IIlOI'l', tlisf,n.nt mouths n,ncl to pl'ices of spot eotton. On 
,JiI,nuu.r)~ HI. 1n:~(i, rOI' px,t1.mple, priees of New York ,In.nuMY futures 
contl'l1cls were 0.70 ('rnl n. pound tthcwe :M!Ll'eh C'ontrn.ets, 1.26 cents 
11bove. ,I uly ('onti'n,('t:;; a.ntl LGG ('ents n.boyc Oetober cont.racts i and 
0.27 ('l'lIt. n.ho\'e. pric('f' or ~liddling ~~-in('h spot eotton in N ('w Orleans. 

The option 01\ Lhr V!l!'!i of tht' HelieI' to deli\'!;'.r cotton 011 n.ny day 
during: the month adds Itn rirtrl@t of ulleertlLinty 011 the pn.rt of the 
OIW who {Ulticipates l'tweiving cotton on futures cOlltmcts. Under 

http:tlisf,n.nt
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these conditions the seller is less vulnerable to being squeezed and, in 
addition, he can make deliveries at the time during the month when it 
is most convenient for him to do so. These adyantages incrense the 
desirability of the contract from the 'viewpoint of the seller. On the 
other hand, the necessity on the pRrt of the receiver to bold bimself in 
readiness to receive the cotton at any time throughout the month 
reduces somewbat the desirability of the contract from the viewpoint
of the receiver. 

These advantages to the seller 11nd disadvantages to the receiver 
may depress somewhat the prices of futures contracts in relation to 
prices of spot cOttOIl, particuhtrly as the date of maturity of the con
tract approaches (13). 

DIFFERENCES IN QUALITY AND CLASSIFICATION OF COTTON 

Prices of futures contracts appl:y to l\1iddling :~-inch cotton, whereas 
prices of spot cotton may apply to one or more of the various grades 
11nd staple lengths. Differences between prices of fu tures contracts 
and prices of spot cotton in a specified localit:y may vary considerably 
with the quality of cotton to which the spot prices apply. Spot prices 
for the higher grades and longer stu.ples may be substantially higher 
than prices of futures contracts, whereas at the some time and in the 
same markets, prices of the lower grades and shorter stt1ples may be 
materially below prices of futures contracts (fig. 17). 

In addition to the difJerences between prices of futmes contracts 
and priees of spot cotton I1S n result of these difl'erenees in quality of 
the cotton to which the spot prices apply, the fact that cotton of vMi
ous grades and staple lengths llliLy be delivered ill settlemeut of the fu
tllres-contmct obligntion at the seller's option a,t quoted premiums 
and &<;(1ounts, nlong with the faet that prices of spot cotton are hU'gely 
based on the sales of specifiecl qualities to purchnsers in need of these 
specific qlll1lities, mlLy also afl'ect llmterinlly the difi'erenees between 
prices of spot cotton nnd prices of futW'es ('ontrl1cts. 17 The buyer of 
n futures eontmet eall tlot tell in nd vance how l1llLny, or what qualities 
of cotton will be deliYel'ecl, but he may reasollably expect that the 
cotton tendered will be of the grn.des relati\'ely lelLst desirable at the 
eontraut prices and of the poorest qualities in eneh of Bueh grndes UH 

the seller hns nvailable to ofl'er. (13). 
The fn.et that priees of spot cotton tire lIu'gely filTived nt 011 thc bl1sis 

of the bargnining of pn,rties interested in the speeifie q un,lities of eottOll 
involved, nlong with the fact that eotton of the relatiYely IC!lst de
sirable qlln,lities at delivery prices mny be delivered on futures con
trn.cts at the seller's option, tends to lowcr the prices of futures con
tracts in relation to prices of spot cotton. 

I; Middlin~ %·iIU'h colton IIIl1r he doli\'cr"d lit. the contrlld price. Grades IIho\'e Middling lind stnples 
longer thlln HI·inch mil,. he delivered tlLu premium o,'cr the contrucL price lind certllin grades below Middling 
mllY be delivered lit II discount from the cont.ruct price. No stuples shorter thtln ~ii:lnch llmy be delivered 
lin futures contracts. 'rhe umounts of the premlulIls Imd discounts for grndes IIlIowod on future., controcts 
nre the nverages quoted for the JO designated spot mllrkets. l'remlums Illiowed on No\\' York future.. con. 
tracts for stnples lODger thlln %·Inoh umount to til) percent of the Ilverage of the quotlltions In six quoting 
I,!~rkets for I~i.·lnch lind j·i11('h. l'remiullIs Illlowed for st.llple~ longer thlln I Inch lire thestlllleas for I !tll'h. 
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The relative prices of the various grades and staples in the spot 
markets and in the settlement of futures contracts largely determine, 
at any given time, the grade and staple most profitable for the seller 
to deliver on futures contracts. When central-market quotations 
do not reflect accurately the differences in spot values of the various 
grades a.vailable and deliverable on futures contracts, it is advanta
geous for the seHer to confine his deliveries to the grade or grades for 
which the prices allowed on futures contracts in relation to prices of 
spot cotton are relatively highest. 

Under such conditions prices of futures contracts may be depressed 
by a.n amount equivalent to the difi'erence between the evaluations in 
spot markets and for delivery on futures contracts, of the grade or 
grades most likely to be delivered on contracts. Such a condition 
may raise the ba.sis for the other grades by an amount approximately 
equal to the rela.tive advanta.ge to the seller of delivering this most 
likely deliverable grade, but it is very difficult to determine to what 
extent the relative value for contract purposes exceeds that in the spot 
market for any specific grade of cotton. 

The seller not only will fuld it relatively most advantageous to 
deliver the grade of cotton for which the price allowed on futures con
tracts in relation to prices in spot markets is relatively highest, but 
also he may fuld it advantageous to deliver the lowest quality of 
cotton included in thai, particular grade. Since cotton of a specified 
grade lllay represent all degrees of variations in quality from the 
upper to the lower limit of the grade, and since no qualifications are 
made in the Juttll'es contracts 'with regard to the quality of cotton 
within a deliverable grade, the buyer rightly assumes that the seller 
will probably deliver on futures contracts the poorest quulity 01' 
cotton available of the most profitable grade for the seller to deliver, 
and, in anticipation of such deliveries, futures prires may be depressed 
by an amount approximately equal to the difference in value between 
the average. quality and the poorest quality of cotton of the most 
profitable grade available for the seller to deliver on futures contracts. 

Some indica.tion of the influence that varia.tions in quality of cotton 
of the same grade and staple designation may have on the basis may 
be obtained from a comparlsion of variations in price with quality. 
During the season 1934-35, the 10-market average discount for Strict 
Low Middling wns about 0.38 cent a pound and for Low Middling 
about 0.81 eent, from the price of Middling Ys-inch cotton. These 
discounts presumably represented averages for the various qualities 
included within the limits 1'01' the respective grades. The change in 
value pel' unit change in grade incrensed somewhat from the higher 
to the lower grudes) so that the range in value between Strict Low 
:Middling and Low :Middling was somewhat greater than the range 
in value between Strict Middling and Good Middling. 

If difl'erences in value for the different quali6es within the grades 
were proportionately about as great as the difl'erences in value from 
gra.de to gmlie, and this appears to be a reasonable assumption, the 
differences between the centml-market value of the highest quality 
of Low Middling %-inch cotton and the value of the lowest quality 
of Low Middling %-inch cotton in the Sl1ll1e market during the 1934-35 
Reason Ilveraged somewhat more thl1l1 0.40 cent a pound, The 

http:advanta.ge
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central-market value of the highest quality of Low Middling %-inch 
cotton amounted, on the average, to as much as 0.20 cent a pound 
more than, and the central-market value of the lowest quality of 
Low Middling %-inch cotton amounted, on the average, to as much 
as 0.23 cent less than that for the average quality of Low Middling 
%-inch cotton in the same markets at the same time. The lowest 
quality of Low Middling %-inch cotton, when delivered on futures 
contracts, however, was worth just as much as the highest quality of 
Low Middling }'-inch cotton. The range in value for cotton of the 
various qualities of the same grade and staple designation was pro
gressively less for the grades above Lo",' Middling, but even with the 
higher grades these differences may be great enough to affect materially 
the basis. 

It is recognized, of course, that these differences in quality within 
grades are not always clearly ref:leeted in prices of spot cotton because 
of a lack of sensitiveness of the market, due in part to a lack of pre
cision in classing and in part to dif:l'erences in bargaining power lwd 
other factors. Dif:l'erences in value as a result of differences in quality 
of cotton of the same grade and staple designation, however, are 
recognized in the markets and priees in eentral markets reflect these 
differenees to a. considerable degree. 

The extent to which these differences in value are recognized by 
the trade is indieated by the rules of the New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, which state that: 

L'nless prohibited by law or by ruling of the Secretary of Agriculture, the \'alul' 
of l'OttOIl "within" miclwa~r betwel'll the grades promulgated by the Secretary 
of Agriculture shall be considered the mean of the adjacent grades. IS 

The extent to which dillerences in quality within specified grade 
and staple length designations may be reflected in priees in centrul 
markets was also indicated by data collected on sales of spot eottoIl 
on ex-warehouse terms in New Orleans during the seasons 1929-30 
and 1930-31. These dnta showed that cotton enlled "full" in grade 
or staple conunanded a. premium over the price of eotton equal ill 
quality ·to the average for the standard. These premiums, on the 
nverage, amounted to approxinlately one-half of the di1ference be
tween the price of the speriiied grade or staple length and that of the 
next higher grade or longer stnple. Cotton described as "sh}T" ill 
grade or staple sold at a discount from the price of cotton equal in 
quality to the average 1'01' the standard. The discount amounted, 
on the average, to approximately 30 percent of the difference between 
the price of the specified grade and staple and thnt of the next lower 
grade or shorter staple length. 

Considerable variations were noted in premiums and discounts for 
cotton designated as "full" and as "shy" in grade and staple length, 
owing largely, DO doubt, to differences in degrees of "fullness" or 
"shyness", to differences in conception of the terms "full" and "S}lY", 
and to differences in ability of classers to accurately appraise these 
differences in quality. 

I; Chllrtor, constitution, hylaws, lind rules of tho New Orleans Cotton Exchlln~c Futures rules, rulo 12, 
soc. 3. p. 02. 
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When these discounts for cotton shy in grade and in staple were 
applied 'to data on prices that prevailed during the seasons 1934-35, 
the discounts for shy Low Middling from the price of Low Middling 
equal in quality to the average for the standard averaged approxi
mately 0.15 cent a pound and the discounts fOf shy }~-inch from the 
price of %-inch equal in quality to the average for the type amounted 
to approximately 0.10 cent. Similar discounts for shy Strict Low 
1\fiddling averaged approximately 0.1.2 cent. In other words, the 
advantage to the seller of delivering on futures contracts Low Mid
dling and Strict Low Middling equal to the poorest quality included 
within the respective grades, and %-inch cotton just equal to the 
shortest cotton that can be included as %...;irlCh cotton according to 
the types, instea,d of Low Middling and Strict Low Middling equal 
to the average for the standard and }'-inch equul to the average for 
the type would have amounted, on the average, to from 0.20 to 0.25 
cent a pound during the season 1934-35. 

These differences in values resulting from differences in quality of 
cotton of the same grade and staple designation would exist even if 
classing were absolutely accurate. Any lack of precision in classing 
may increase the runge in yalue of the cotton included under specified 
grade and staple-length designations. These ranges in value, along 
with the option on the part of the merchunt to sell the best-quality 
bales of each grn,de and staple-length designation in spot markets 
tind to cun out the poorest quality bales of each tenderable grade and 
staple-length designation for delivery on futures contracts, may de
press prices of futmes contracts, particularly those for the near 
months, in relation to prices of spot cotton. 

FUTURES TRADING AND FLUCTUATIONS IN SPOT-COTTON PRICES 

Futures trading may give some protection from {'hunges in prices 
of spot cotton, aside from offsets through hedges, by reducing these 
changes. The buying and selling of cotton futmes contructs by 
competent speculators is alleged to result in less violent but more 
frequent fluctuations in cotton prices (5, 9, 10, 12). The conten
tion is that prices tend to be kept closely in line with an accurate 
reflection of the basic demund-and-supply conditions by speculators 
who are ready to buy contracts when they are too low and to sell 
contracts when prices are too high. 

Futures exhanges are eqlJipped with facilities for readily concen
t,rating in a single market all the available data on the various fudol'S 
effecting the demand for and supply of cotton. Such informu.tion i~ 
used by speculators and others in determining when to buy and when 
to sell. 

Speculators are interested in correctly predicting the movement of 
cotton prices as a basis for their transactions because of the fact that 
they profit when they are correct and they lose when they are wrong. 
It is maintained that when prices a,.re too high the pressure of the 
market on the selling side is strengthened by speculators who sell 
contrn.cts with the expectation of buying later at a lower price, and 
that when prices ure too low the pressure of the market on the buying 
side is strengthened by speculators who buy contracts with which to 
balance their accounts or to profit from an advance in prices. The 
increased preesure on the selling side of the market when prices are 
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too high and the increased pressure on the buying side of the market 
when prices are too low tend to keep prices in line with the best 
composite judgment of an accurate reflection of the basic demand 
for and supply of actual cotton. 

Moreover, futures trading facilities arbitragin~, which, it is said, 
tends to keep present and future prices, and prices m different markets, 
in adjustment (3, 7, 10). Arbitraging is accomplished by selling 
in the markets where the prices are considered relatively hi~h, and 
by purchasing simultaneously in the markets 'w-here the pI'lces are 
considered relatively low. The arbitrager seeks to profit by the 
changes in the differences between prices. of near-month futures and 
prices of futures for more distant months in the same markets, and 
by' changes in the diffi'rences between prices of the various contracts in 
different murkets. Under freely competitive conditions, futures 
trading along \vith arbitraging, when intelligently employed, may be 
advantageous to the cotton industry as a whole, because it increases 
the liquidity of the markets and tends to keep prices of contracts for 
different maturities 'and prices in different markets in adjustment. 

The price leveling or adjusting features of futures trading, as pre
viously stnted, nre nppnrentl:r predicated on the assumption of free 
and unrestricted competition, whereas squeezes and other evidences 
of manipulntions indi('nte that transactions in the market are at 
times decidedly nt variance with su('h an assumption (11). Although 
futures exehnnges mnke avnilable much good information on dernand
and-supply conditions, they may also supply a means of distributing 
misinformation, which tlt times nll1.y result in changes in prices that 
are not warranted by a correct evaluation of the basic demand-and
supply situation. The increase in width and liquidity of the market 
as a result of trilcling in futures, along with the participation of large 
numbers of speeulators trading on margins, affords an opportunity 
for price manipulation and for panic influences which may bring about 
substantial changes in prices, due solely to planned manipulations or 
to the unrensoning excitement of the crowd. An influential person 
or persons mny manipulnte prices by buying and selling in order to 
induce a following of less informed persons to buy or sell. In such 
instances, the ol'ibrinator of the buying or selling movement may 
athoitly clwnge his position and profit n.t the expense of his less in
formed follower (2). 

Such manipulations and panic influences may at times more than 
offset any leveling infiuences which futures trading may have on 
coHon prices, nnd may result in considerable irregular variations in 
prices dming relatively short periods. These variations in futures 
priees mny influence the price of spot cotton to the advantage or dis
advantage of producers and spinners. 

Despite any leveling influences which futures trading may have, 
cotton prices fluctuate irregtlltL['ly und at times widely from one part 
of the season to :mothel', nntl from year to year. The range in cotton 
prices during the yeur sonH·tilllPS amounts to as much as 50 pereent 
of the highest. pJ'i('e dUI'illg the yenr. Since 1900, the range in prices 
of lvIidcUing %-inch spot cotton in New York during the year has 
amounted to more than 25 ]wJ'cent of the highest price during the 
year about 85 percent of the time, and has amounted to as much as 
50 percent almost 10 percent of the time. During this time the 
price has more than doubled or has declined more than 50 percent 
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from 1 year to another for about one-fourth of the time. Similar 
fluctuations have prevailed in prices of spot cotton in Liverpool 
during the same period. An examination of table 19 shows that 
the average difference between the high and low prices of spot cotton 
in New York and also in Liverpool amounted to more than 25 percent 
of the high for most of the time since 1820-21. 

Cotton prices sometimes change considerably, during relatively short 
periods, as well as from one season to another. The nature and 
extent of these changes since 1920 are indicated by weekly prices of 
Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans together with prices of 
New York and New Orleans futures contracts for the near-active 
month, as shown in figure 2. Extremely wide fluctuations over rela
tively short periods occurred in 1920, 1923, and in 1927. In 1920 
prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans decreased from 
36.76 cents a pound on August 6 to 13.50 cents on December 30, a 
decrease of 23.26 cents during 21 weeks. During the season 1923-24 
prices of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans advanced from 
22.75 cents a pound on August 2 to 35.75 cents on November 30, an 
advance of 13 cents during 17 weeks. Again in 1927 prices of Mid
dling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans advanced from 16.53 cents 
on August 5 to 23.17 cents on September 9; an advance of 6.64 cents 
during 5 weeks. As late as 1932, prices of Middling %-inch spot 
cotton in New Orleans advanced from slightly above 5 cents a pound 
in June to above 8.50 cents a pound in August and September, and 
then declined to beluw 6 cents before the end of November. 

These data clearly indicate that futures trading has not brought 
about that equilibrium between present and future demand-and-supply 
conditions necessary to prevent wide fluctuations in cotton prices over 
relatively short periods. Whether or 110t the changes in prices with 
futures trading were greater or less than they would have been without 
futures trading is difficult to determine statistically. Some students 
of futures trading have concluded that dealing in futures reduces the 
range of price fluctuations, and sk~istical investigations are said to 
support this contention (10, 12). On the other hand, other students 
of futures trading contend that (::onclusivE} evidence is lacking on the 
question of whether prices are in any measure leveled pmely as a 
result of futures trading (7). 

The problem of measuring statistically the effect of futures trading 
on cotton-price fluctuations is complicated by the fact that it is 
extremely difficult to evaluate and make accurate adjustments for 
the influence of other factors on price cbanges. Furthermore, it is 
not easy to devise a satisfactory stat ;'1ticlllmeasure of price steadiness. 
Consequently, caution should be exercjsed in the use of statistics to 
show the influence of futures trading on changes jn cotton prices. 

With the limitations of statistical data in this connection duly 
recognized, comparisons were made of annual fluctuations in prices 
of American cotton in New York and in Liverpool before and after 
futures trading in New York began in 1870. Futures trading in cotton 
was carried on in Liverpool prior to 1870 in the form of transactions 
on the basis of cotton under "to-arrive" terms. Compnrisons of the 
changes in cotton prices during the year in New York and in Liverpool 
from 1821 to the beginning of futures trading in New York in 1870 
and subsequent to that date show that price changes in New York 
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were, for the most part, greater than those in Liverpool prior to 1870; 
that following 1870 price changes in New York declined in relation 
to those in Liverpool; and that during recent years they have been 
about equal to those in Liverpool (table 19). 

Although these changes apparently indicate that the inauguration 
of futures trading in the N ew York market tended to reduce the 
changes in cotton prices, it is not known to what extent the changes 
shown were influenced by differences in quality of the cotton, im
provements in communication and in transportation, developments 
within the market, and by other factors. Changes in cotton prices 
during the yel1r have not been so great in N ew York since futures 
trading began as before. On the other hand, the yearly ranges in 
cotton prices in New York and in Liverpool, when expressed as a 
percentage of the high, have shown an upward trend since about 1885. 

Futures trading apparently tends to level out prices during the year 
so that cotton prices at harvest time are not unduly depressed (5, 6, 
9, 10). An analysis of the changes in cotton prices from month to 
month during the last 21 years shows some irregularities, but, on the 
whole, cotton prices during the harvesting period averaged about as 
high as during the rest of the season after allowances were made for 
carrying costs. 

Through the medium of futures trading, anticipa.ted changes in 
demand-and-supply conditions are generaliy reflected in current prices 
of cotton to a greater extent than would be the case without futures 
trading (5, 7, 10), but supply-and-demand situations change rapidly 
and the focus of speculative interest in cotton is apparently largely 
confined to the immediate futme with the result that prices of futures 
contracts, particularly for the more distant months, have not generally 
indicated very accurately the prices that prevailed at the date of 
maturity of the contracts. In a study of cot.ton prices for the period 
]898 to 1913 it was found that prices of futures contracts for a given 
maturity quoted 1 month before the delivery.date constituted a fairly 
accurate indication of the average prices at m!!,turity of the contracts. 
The degree of error increllsed as the number of months increased, so 
that p>:ices of futures contracts quoted 2 or more months prior to 
maturity bore only a very uncertain relationship to prices at date of 
maturity (2). A study made of grain prices indicated somewhat 
similar results (7). 

Comparisons of prices of New Orleans cotton futures contracts 
several weeks before the date of their maturity "With prices of Middling 
%-inch spot cotton in New Orleans on the date of maturity of these 
contracts during the seasons 1926-27 to 1932-33, inclusive, also 
showed considerable differences. The average of these differences 
increased with the increase in the number of weeks prior to the 
maturity of the futures contracts, varying from 0.73 cent a pound over 
4-week periods to 2.52 cents over 32-week periods. 

These differences were great enough to justify the conclusion that 
the prices of futures contracts for distant months cannot be relied upon 
to indicate even fairly accurately the prices that will prevail several 
weeks in the future. Differences between prices of futures contracts 
for a specified number of weeks prior to the maturity of the futures 
contracts and prices of spot cotton at the dace of maturity of the 
futures contracts, however, were generally less than the corresponding 
differences between prices of spot cotton adjusted for carrying charges. 
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In other words, anticipated changes in the demand-and-supply 
situation were discounted in prices of futures contracts to a greater 
extent than in prices of spot cotton. 

These data, along with other information, apparently indiGate that 
futures trading generally tends to lessen the seasonal changes in prices 
of cotton as well as the changes from one season to another, but 
futures markets, by facilitating tradinf!;, no doubt increase the fre
quency of change in cotton prices and may at times increase the 
amounts of these changes over relatively short periods. 

But such information as is available is not considered adequate as It 
basis for final conclusions. In the first place, the data used are more 
or less fragmentary, and represent only rough a vemges. In the second 
place, increased facilities for transportation and communication, im
provements in trade methods and practices, anct the speculative 
system have all developed together, and it is extremely difficult to 
determine what part of the changes noted are the results of each of 
these factors and to what extent the effects of futures trading have 
been counterbalanced by other developments. Because of the limita
tions of the available statistical data, the influences of futures tradinf!; 
on fluctuations in cotton prices have been indicated only in a very 
general way. 

EFFECTS OF FUTURES TRADING ON PRICES TO PRODUCERS 

Protection afforded by futures as hedges, nny price-leveling in
fluences which trading in futures may have, and any other uses mnde 
of futures trading in cotton are significant to growers largely because 
of their effects on the general level of cotton prices in farmers' local 
markets. Although the problem of determining the effects of trading 
in futures on the geneml level of cotton prices to growers is an im
portant consideration, no attempt is made to present in this bulletin 
an exhaustive treatment of this subject. A short statement, based 
on rather limited data, is presented, however, as a means of giving 
some indications of the effects of trading in futures on the level of 
cotton prices to growers . 

.As data on prices with futures trading and without futures trading 
and with other conditions held constant are not available, the effects 
of futures trading on price level is difficult to measure directly. But 
it would appear that any influence that futures trading in cotton may 
have. on the level of prices to growers over a period of time results 
largely from its influence on costs in connection \'lith merchandising 
the cotton. The hedging facilities provided by futures trading reduce 
the costs of merchandising cotton by reducing the risks from price 
changes and by savings in interest charges and in capital requirements 
(4,9). As previously shown, during the last 16 years, on the average, 
more than two-thirds of the risks from changes in prices of spot cotton 
could have been offset by the use of futures contracts as hedges, but 
the amount of the reductions in costs of merchandising cotton made 
possible by such reductions in risks is difficult to measure. 

The relation of futures trading and hedging to the costs of financing 
in connection with the marketing of cotton is stated by Carson as 
follows: 

The problem of hedging is of great importance Lo the banks that extend credit 
to the merchants who handle the cotton in the United States, as well as to the 
banks that finance its importation. If the American cotton merchant keeps his 
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cotton hedged through the sale of futur'.ls contracts, the loans arc more secure 
and business can be transacted on a much narrower margin than on cotton that 
is unprotected. In England the banker is primarily interested in keeping cotton 
hedged, because hc has accepted the bills under which it is moving, and jf it were 
not thus protected, the margin maintained on cotton loans would have to be 
much larger to insure the bank against loss (17). 

The effects of hedging on the collateral value of cotton for bank 
loans is indicated by reports from large banks in New York which 
lend large sums of money 011 cotton each year. These reports show 
thn,t on hedged cotton the hanks advanced from 80 to 90 percent of 
the current market value of the eotton; whereas on cotton lIOt hedged 
the bn,nks ndvanced 70 percent or less of its current miLrket value. 
Data from. iudivid ual hlLllks in Now Orleuns also show that bankers 
make loans Oil cotton itS colln,teral more fr'eely and fl,t smaller mn,rgins 
when the specific ("otton is hedged than they would if it were being 
curried subject to nH the risks of fiuctuutions in market prices (18). 
The increased collateral value of cotton ItS It result of hedging elULbles 
the cotton merchant to cl1rry 11 huger voltune of cotton on It given 
amount of his own capital, thus lowering the cnpitlLl costs per' bale. 

On the other hand, charges for futures trading also need to be taken 
into account. The bulk of the direct costs in this connection am 
represented by ('ommissions, and the costs of cOllunissions paid by 
hedg...,:'s mn,y Tensonn,bly he considered a direct marketing cost. ,For 
domestic l\.C('ouuts, eOllunissions dUl,r'ged nonmembers of the exehnnge 
for huying und selling etwh future contract t1Jl10Ullt to approximately 
0.06 cpnt n. pound on the N('w York .Exehange and to about 0.05 
cent n, pound on the K PW Orlenlls tLnd Chiengo Exdmnges. Com
missions elmrgt'd members of the exehn,nges 11I'e only one-JudI' of 
those charged II0 tunemhers. There tLre no commission eluLrges for 
R lnember Oil tm,nsactiOlls for lug own neeollnt, but small clearing 
ehnrgpg H.r·(' JIladp on these Ileeounts. Commissions fot· forpign 
nceou nLg werp sligh tIy Jugher tluUl those for domestic neeounts. lO 

Total commission ehnrges thn,t mn,y be ("ongiderp(\ legitimate mer
chandising eogts depend upon til(' number of times the cotton is hedged 
and the /lumber of timeg the hedges nre trn,lIsferred during its passl1ge 
through COllulll'reilLI du1.tlllels. . 

K 0 sl1tisfuctory means are ll.vailable for determining the extent to 
which the benefits of protection from risks and the sn,viugs ill cnpittti 
costs are offget by the direct charges for futures trading. Conse
quently, it is diffieult even to approximn,te the net savings in mer
chandising cotton made possible by the use or futures trnding. The 
fuct thn,t most of the larger cotton mercluLtlts, illduding the more 
successful OtH'S, continue to use futures eontrnets itS hedges agl~inst 
losses from ehang-es in priees of spot eottou indicntes that they Itre 
convinced that the benefits from hedging exceed the costs involved. 
Any such savings make possible n reduction ill the costs of mer
chandising eot,ton, lLnd some students of fu tur'es trading maintaiu 
that competition fon~eR eotton met'chants to PILSS on a substantilll 
proportion of theRe Rltvingfl to growers in the form of lugher prices 
and to consumel"S in the fonn of 'lower priees (4, 6, 10). Available 
data are not adequate for' determining to what extent any such sav
ings boost prices to growers or to whn.t extent they reduce prices to 
consumers. 

1. Hurcs uDd regulations of the cotton cxcllllugcs. 
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SUMMARY 

}i'utures trading hIts become an integml part of the cot,toll-marketing' 
system, Its importance, from the standpoint of producers, grows 
out of its relationship to the breadth and liquidity of the nutrket for 
cotton, to the margins of costs necessary for merchandising the crop, 
and to the stability and level of cotton prices. 

Holding cotton from the time it is ready for market until it is needed 
by spinners involves the risk of loss from price declines fiS well as 
possibilities of gains from price advances. During some seasons in 
recent years, changes in prices of spot cotton over 8-week pt'riods 
have amounted to 25 percent or more of the average price for the 
season 20 percent or more of the time. Such changes in prices over 
relatively short periods mlty result in losses many times gi'eater than 
the costs of merchandising the ootton. Trading in cotton futures 
contracts consists- either in assuming these risks from price changes 
as speculators or in ofl'setting sueh risks as hedgers. Hedgers include 
principally cotton merchants and cotton manufacture.'s who buy 
and sell futures contracts as a means of offsetting risks involved in 
subsequent changes in prices of spot cotton. 

The extent to which the risks from dutngesoul prices of spot cotton 
can be hedged by the use of futlll'es contracts depends upon the extent 
to which ehanges in priees of spot cotton are associated with similar 
ehanges in prices of futures contmcts. Priees of spot cottOll and 
prices of futures contracts are largely determined by the s:tme group 
of factors, and in nddition, futures contracts can be converted into 
spot cotton on the date of their maturity, if either the. seHer or the 
buyer so desires. Consequently the large swings in prices of spot 
cotton are genern,lly associnted with more or less similar changes in 
prices of futures contrncts, but changes ill prices of fu turcs contl'ncts 
are not always the snme ns the chn,nges ill prices of spot eotton. 

Cotton futul'OS contracts m'e used extensively in merchandising 
cottOll as 11 means of seeming protection against losses from chttnges in 
prices of spot ootton. The :tmOlmt of such protection depends upon 
the amount of the losses involved n.nd upon the proportion of the 
losses that lllay be ofl'sct by the use of futures contracts as hedges. 
Hedges against loss('s from changes in prices of spot cotton or its 
equivalent nrc obtained by ofl'setting sltles or purchases of cotton 
futures cont,l'acts. "Yhell the lllovement of prices of spot cotton and 
of futures contraets are pnl'ltllel, such !L hedge offsets both losses 
t),nd gttins resulting f.·om the ehtwges in the geneml level or spot
cotton prices. A rise in. priees of spot cotton in relation to prices; of 
futures contracts by {l[t mnolUlt equal to the cost of carrying spot 
cotton is normally expeeted in Americnn markets. But linforeseen 
changes in the l'elative supply-and-demand situation brulg ahou t 
irl'egulflr changes in basis ~tl1d the risks from these chltnges in bltsis 
are not shifted by the normal hedge proced UTe, and they mny be 
responsible for slibstantinl losses on the part of cotton incl'chttnts 
who may hedge invnria,bly, but who fail to anticipate correctly tho 
changes in basis. 

A practicn.l consideration, then, in connection ,vith the usefulness 
of -futures contracts ns hedges ngainst losses from chnnges in priees of 
spot cotton is concel'lled with determiuulr;; how changes in prices of 
spot cotton compare with cranges in basls. 
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The analysis showed that during the 16-year period ended with the 
season 1935-36, changes in prices of :Middling Ys-inch spot cotton in 
New Orleans over 8-week periods, adjusted for carrying charges, 
amounted to as much as 14.23 cents a pound and averaged 1.67 
cents; whereas, the corresponding changes in basis for Middling 
%-inch spot cotton in New Orleans calculated from near-month 
New York futures contracts amounted to as much as 7.99 cents, and 
averaged 0.51 cent during this 16-year period. During this period, 
taken as a whole, the changes in adjusted basis for Middling Ys
inch spot cotton in New Orleans over 8-week periods, calculated from 
near-month New York futures contracts, averaged about 30 percent 
as large as the corresponding changes in prices of Middling %-inch 
spot cotton in New Orleans, adjusted for carrying charges. The 
proportion, by seasons, varied from 59 percent in 1935-36 to about 
6 percent in 1932-33. . 

During the 6-year period ended with the season 1935-36, these 
proportions amounted to about 18 percent for Middling Ys-inch and 
Good Ivliddling Ys-inch, 22 percent for Low Middling %-inch, and 20 
percent for Middling I-inch spot cotton in New Orleans, and 26 percent 
for Middling l}~-inch spot cotton in :Memphis. The corresponding 
proportions based on New Orleans futures contracts were on the whole 
about the'same as those based on New York futures contracts. 

The average amounts of the changes in prices of spot cotton over 
8-week periods, adjusted for carrying charges, and of the correspond
ing changes in adjusted basis el1lculated from near-month New York 
and New Orleans fu tures contracts were on the whole greatest from 
,June to Oetober when changes in crop prospects resulted in relatively 
large changes in prices of spot cotton and were on the whole least 
from ,January to April. The cllllliges in adjusted basis over 8-week 
periods, calculated from .near-month New York and New Orleans 
futures contrncts, e:..-pressed as proportions of the correspo.nding 
changes in prices of spot cotton, udjusted for carrying churges, varied 
somewhn t irregularly from one part of the season to another, but 
before the provisions for southern delivery on Ne\\' York futures 
contl'l1cts in their present form became efi'ective in 1930, these pro~ 
portions were generally greatest during 8-week periods ended in 
.July, August, unci September. 

Changes in prices of spot cotton were genernlly more closely asso
ciated with ehanges in prices of futures contracts for the near-active 
than for the more distant months, with the result that hedge protection 
uffprded by near-month futures contracts were generally somewhat 
greuter than that afi'orded by contracts for the more distunt months, 
purticularly those maturing ll1 another season. 

Changes in prices of spot cotton, adjusted for cllrrying churges, 
showed both advances and deelines, and changes in adjusted basis 
represents both gains and losses on long interests in spot cotton hedged 
by the sale of futures contracts, generally referred to as a long-basis 
position. Gains on a long-basis position have as their counterpart 
the losses on short interests in spot cotton hedged by the purchase of 
futures contracts, genernlly referred to as a short-basis position, and, 
except for adjustments ml1de for carrying charges, the amounts of 
the gains and losses would have been the same. Adjustin~ the cha.nges 
in basis for the costs of carrying spot COttOIl over speCIfied periods, 
fiS was dODe in much of the analysis presented in this bulletin, reduced 
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the gains and increased the losses shown on long-basis positions, and 
increased the gains and reduced the losses shown on short-basis posi
tion by- amounts equivalent to the costs of carrying spot cotton. 

Dunng the 16-year period ended with the season 1935-36 the 
changes in price of Middling %-inch spot cotton in New Orleans ov('r 
8-week periods, adjusted for carrying charges, showed declines almost 
60 percent of the time, and the declines averaged 1.86 cents compared 
with an average of 1.41 cents for the advances. The corresponding 
changes in bnsis calcula.ted from near-month N ew York futures 
{"ontrncts showed losses on long-basis positions almost two-thirds 
of the time, and the average loss amounted to 0.67 cent compared 
with an average gain of only 0.22 cent. The amounts of these 
losses from changes in adjusted basis uveraged only 36 percent of 
those from the corresponding changes in prices of spot cotton adjusted 
for carrying charges during the] 6-year period, and the proportions 
by seasons varied from 8 percent in 193]-32 to 55 percent in 1935-36. 
During the 6-year period ended with the season 1935-36, the corres
ponding proportions u,veraged 22 percent for Middling %-inch, 21 
percent for Good :Middling %-inch, and 25 percent fOl' Low MidcUing 
}s-inch and Middling 1-inch spot cotton in New Orleans, lind 30 pe/"
('pnt for lvliddling 1 }~-inch spot cotton in Memphis. 

Changes in adjusted basis over 8-week periods would have resulted 
in gains on long-busis positions 32 percent of the time during the 16
year period] 920-21 to 1935-36, compared with 40 percent from the 
corresponding changes in priees of l\'liddling %-inch spot eotton in 
~ew Orlenns. The amounts of these gains in adjusted busis averaged 
only 16 percent of those for the corresponding dH1nges in prices of 
~{iddlillg %-ineh spot cotton in New Orleans, adjusted for carrying 
('harges, during the lG-year period, and the proportions by seasons 
yaried from] 80 percent in ] 920-21 to 4 pereent in 1932-33. During 
the 6-year period ended with 1935-36, these proportions avernged 
J2 pereent for }\liddling Ys-inch and Good Middling Ys-inch, 18 pereent 
for Low Middling %-inch, and] 6 percent for :Middling I-inch spot 
cotton in New Orleans, ttud 20 percent for Middling] Ys-iueh spot 
cotton in IVlemphis. 

The losses nnd the gnins on long-basis positions from eiuLnges in 
basis cnlculu,ted from nenr-month New Orleans futures contracts 
averaged nbout the snme as those cnlculnted from the (lorresponding 
New York futm'es con traets. 'rhese losses and gnins from c.hanges 
in adjusted basis calculated from near-month futures contracts 
nveraged somewhat less than those calculated from futures eontraets 
for the more distant months, particulllJ;lv those matming in another 
season. The ILvemge amounts of these losses nnd g!Lins were usuaUy 
greater from ,Tune to Oetober tblLn dwing nny other JHLrt of the 
senson. 

During the 6-year period ended with the season 1935-36, changes 
in prices of Middling %-inch spot eotton over 8-\\'eek periods in the 
New Orleans DluJ"ket were ftLirly typicILl of those in Houston, Sn,vannah, 
Memphis, Carolina mill points, New England mill points, and Liverpool. 
Consequently, the protection atrorded by New York futm'es contracts 
as hedges against losses from changes in prices of spot cotton during 
tlus period were, on the whole, ILbout the same in the other markets 
as in New Orlea,lls. Hedge protec:tion afforded by Liverpool futures 
contracts against losses from changes in prices of Middling %-inch 
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spot cotton in Amcl"ican mal"kcts during this 6-year period, however, 
was appal"ently somewhat less than that afforded b~' N ew York 
futuTes contracts. 

Sometimes basis risks were ttS grelLt as or greatpr than priee Tisks, 
Dilling the 16-~'ear period 1920-21 to 1935-86, inelusin', clll111gPS in 
adjusted basis for Middling };I-inch spot cotton in New Orleans oyer 
8-week periods calculated from near-month New York futmes con
tracts would have exeeeded the chancres in prices of :Middling %-ineh 
spot cotton in Kew Orlen,ns, adjusted for clllTyillg chargps, about 16 
percent of the. time, and the proportions by seasons ynried from 2 
percent in 1930-31 to 37 percent in 1935-36. Dming the 6-yeaT 
period ended with 1935-36 the corresponding proportions averaged 
12 pel'(~ent for Middling %-inch, Good Middling ~g-indl and Middling 
1-in('h, and 16 percent for Low :Middling :g-in('h spot cotton in New 
Orleans, and 19 percent for Middling l}s-in('h spot cotton in .Memphis. 
The times when changes in adjusted busis execeded the cilangps in 
prices of spot cotton \\'('1'e largely confined to ppriods whpn ('hllllgps 
in prices of spot cotton were l'eln.tiyely smnJl. 

The risks inyolved in transf('l"J'ing futmes ('ont1'l1ets used as lwdges 
from one futures month to anotbpr may be nn importnllt fnctor ill 
(,OI1Dection witb the liRe of futures contraets aR hedgPR ngninst lossps 
from ('hanges in priees of spot eotton. Suell risks urise from difrel'('ll('ps 
ill prices of I'll tmes eontrndR for the Dear month and tLose 1'01' tbe 
more distant monthR. Datu, on tbese· differencps show thnt in tmns
fening short hedges from the nen]" to the more distant months, 
considerable losses would hll \'e been Dlyolypd d \Iring t), In rge part of 
the time prior to tilP SPllSOll 19;-W-81. Gnins nnd loss('s from such 
tl'llllsfprs w('re relativel)' small from the I)('ginning of the season 
1980-31 tlu'oughout most of the SPURon 1 \):33-34, hut with tbe mnrked 
advance in basis in HJ84-aii the 10sseR from f'Udl tmnSfP1'B incl'en;;eci 
substantially, Hnd would 1111\'(' 1)('('11 ]"plutiYeiy gr(,Ht thl'oughout thp 
;;pnson I(J85-3(). 

LO;;RPS from t1'llllsfeLTillg ;;hort hedgps from thplletll" to tht' more 
distnnt months hn\'e ns thpLr countt'l"pul't tl)(\ gnins to thosp who 
tmnsfer long hedgps from thE' near-actin' to the more distn,nt months, 
11Ild, exeept for adjustments mude for ('urrying ('hurges, the nmOlluts 
of these losses and gtlD1S showll would ha\'e been the same. Adjusting 
tbe difl't'I"t'J)cPs hetween prices of futures ('-outmetR 1'01' the l1<'n1' months 
and those for the more distant months for HIe· difft'rer)('es in costs of 
carrying spot ('otton to the dn Le of matmity 01' the JlI hU'PR ('on tmcts 
iTl('J'ensed the losses 01' de('f"eilSpd the guins shown from transferring 
short l!edgt's, and de('reused the lossps 01' irH'rensed the gains shown 
:from tmnsferring long hedges from tJle lleUl" month to the IllOre distant 
months by amolmts equl.\'nleut to the (lifrrreneps in carrying dUlI'ges. 

Furthermore, a sittmtion in whieb grent losses would hnye resulted 
from switching hedges b~' bll~Ting contnwts 1'01' the neal'-a('tive month 
und selling simultaneously eontrads for more distunt months in(li
cates thut normally reIn tiyely few ILre in u. position to necessitate till' 
making of su('ll trallsndions tlnd those in n. position to do so will 
make use of the l'evPJ'se procedure in order to profi t by such dir-paritics. 

A l1Umber of ffleto1's afl"c('t the relationship between pricl's of spot 
eotton and prices of futures eontrH,cts and the extent of protection 
afl'ol'ded by JutlU'es contracts us hedgeR. Cotton prices in smplus
pl'Oducillg ll.rcnR tbat are long distam'ps from consuming centers a,re 
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generally substantially lower than prices of cotton of the same quality 
in deficit-producing nreas neM' centers of consumption, and these 
difI'erences in loctttioll are refie(\ted in bnsis, ,MoreoYel', prices of 
spot cotton UnHOl'Ill in quality sold on shipside high-density terms 
n,t port markets, for pxarnple, nrc generally sOlllewlw,t higher thnl1 
prices for cotton of the sume qunlity bought on "busis :Middling" 
terms, Inllded flat at wllrehous('s in the snnw markets, These difi'er
ences in prices ns a ],l'sult of difl'e1'encl's in terms and conditions of 
snll's ilre l'pfleetecl in hnsis, 

DifJerp[Jc',l's in d:ltl' of dl'live1'v and clif!PI'euces betwc€,11 the imme
dinte nnd prospeetiw d€,l1lnnci-imd-sllpply situntion mny materially 
nHect thE'. l'eln,tionship hetween prices of spot cotton and prices of 
futW'es contracts, Vnll'l1 the available mnrket supplies of spot 
cotton nrc lnrge ill l'plation to the demand Jor ('otton, with 110 signifi
('fl,nt dutnges ill the Tplntive supply-unci-demund situHtion. ill prospect, 
prieps of spot eottOll tend to advance in relation to prices of futmes 
(\ontl'nets by nmoun ts eq lLllI to the costs of cnrrying spot cotton, 
If supplil's of spot eotton immediately uvnihthle in the market aTe 
u.bJlormnll~' jn,rge in relation to the demand fot' cotton, when relatively 
slIulllpr ::;lIppLtt's un\ nntieip:lted, it may depress the, prices of spot 
cotton in rdation to pl'iel's of Jutu/'cs cOlltmets, pmticulllrly those for 
ddin'ry in tilt' more distant months, A J'chttiye shortage of spot 
cotton illltll('dint('ly twniluhle, ill the m:u'ket, nlong with the nntieipa
tion or l't'luli \'(II~' !tlrgel' slipplil's, tl'nds to Tilisl' prict's of spot Gotton 
ill J'l'lutioll to prices of futul'l's ('011 tl'U.cts, 

Di(-J'ereu('es ill qunlity nnd in chtssificn.tion of coHon lIlay (tlso n.!Tect 
materially the spl'cad hetweell pl'ict's of spot ('otton in a speeified 
markl't and pric.es of 11. s])('('ified futures ('ontmet., 1'ric('s of spot 
('otton YllI'y npprl'ciu.l)ly with the grade and stllple-Ipngth designation, 
u,nd these dif[el'l'l\ees in Vl'iecs nre l'efle('tl'd in diJl'ereneps in basis, In 
addition, there may he ('.onsid{,l'n.hlc difT{,J'(,llces in VfLlul' of cotton of 
the slime grn.de nnd stnple-leugth desigllnti.on when the cottou is 
!l.c('uJ'ni;pl)' eitls:;ed ll('co1'diug' to the oHiciul stn,nclanls, because of the 
rung:pin quality included within the SfUlll' gmde ilud stl1p}(l-lcng:th 
designH t iOll, Such (iiffl'1'(,1l('('S in val ue and also ii, lack of precision 
in classing: JlIur afl'ect the spread between p1'iees of spot cotton nnd 
prices of JutlU'{'S cOlltr!1cts, 

Aside frOI1l ofrs('ts through lwdgps, futurps tm<ling JIluy gin' somc 
p1'ot;eetioll :from elwnges in p1'ic('s or spot eotton hy J'cdueiug them, 
Schue stud('nts ol':fu tl!J'PS tI'tHlillg' have conel udNl that, buying :tnt! selliu!~ 
cotton futlU'('S contracts h,¥ ('olllp(ltent specuitLtors t€'IH\S to J'Psult in 
ll'sS yioltlTti hut Illore fI'Nju('1l t fluetun tiolls in cotton priees; Whr1'CtlS, 
oth€'rs eontelld that, conclusi\'p evid(,Il(,(, is laeking ou t,he qUt'stion of 
wlwthe1' ])1'i<'ps iU'(' in lilly Jl1PH.Slll'(, jp\'pled pllrl'lr 115 a 1'(lsult of futures 
trading. 

AV!lilnhll' <lnta (']PIlJ'lr indil'ut;p that. futw'PS imtiing' hus not hrought 
{tbout that (lquilihl'illJll h('tw(,PIJ PI'PSPllt ttlld :futUI'l' dt'mlllld-al1d~ 
supply ('()IHI iLiolls lW('PSsn,J'Y to ]> I'l' \'('11 t wide' nuctulltiollS in cotton 
prie(ls on'1' )'(1111 t,i \'Illy short JwriodH, "\\'11('tlll'r or 1I0t t.he ('hunges ill 
cotton pri('es wi th fu curc tru,d.ing \\'(,I'C gl'en.tpr 01' ](\::;s Lh:ul they would 
ha\'(1 1>('('11 withoutJutul'E'S tmdillg if:! difli('ult to dptp/'ll1illc statisticitlly, 

Futurps trading in ('ott;on 'wns clLI'l'ied on in JJi\'E'l'poo] prior to 1870 
in the forlll of tJ'lLllsudioTls 011 the basis 01' to-n,rJ'h'(\' tenus, und j'utul'es 
tru.clings in ('oLton begall inKew York iu1870, A eomparison of the 
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annual fluctuations in cotton prices in New York and in Liverpool 
before and after futures trading began in K ew York shows that price 
changes in New York were for the most part greater than those in 
Liverpool prior to 1870; that following 1870 price changes in New York 
declined in rela,tion to those in Liverpool; and that during recent years 
price changes in New York base. been about eq ual to those in Liver
pooL Changes in cotton prices during the yenr haye not been so great 
in New York since futures trndulg began as before. Anticipated 
chnnges in the dema.nd-and-supply situation nre genera.lly discounted 
in prices of futures ('ontmcts to u. greater extent thnn in prices of spot 
cott.on, and cotton prices with fut,ures truding upparently tend to be 
maintained at hlu'\'esting time at IL level nhout as high as during the 
rest of the. S{'flSOIl nfLP!' allowallces wpre made for cn.l'l'ying costs. 

These datu., along with other informa.tion, appur{'ntly indicate that 
futlU'es trading gen('l'ally tenets to lessen the seusonal dumges in prices 
of cotton itS wPII as the changes from one season to another, but futures 
trading no douht inCTcas{'s the frequency of chnngcs in cotton prices 
und may at times augment tlwse changes. But sueh inforIllation as is 
lLYailnble is not ('cHlsid{'red adequn.te as n hasis for final conclusions. 

The {'(Teets of futlu'es tmcling on tll('.leYl'l of cotton prieps are cliflicul t 
to det{'rmine directly. Apparently nllyinnuellcc thut futLU'es trading 
in cotton mny hu.\'e on 01(' ]{'\'el of pricps to growers OYe!' n. period of 
time, results lurgeiy from its inn uence on costs in conne('tion wi t,lI 
Jl1{'rchandising ('otton. Futures trading mnkes possihle It reductioJ) 
in the cost of men'\wlHlising cotton hy supplying a.menns foJ' ohtaining 
protection from cbunges in pl'iees o[ spot cotton, and [01' mILking say
ings in interest. charges and in capitnl requirements. The benefits 
of protection from risks and tIl(' sayings in capitnL eosts nre offset to 
some extent hy di.rect chu,rges for futures trading, the hulk of whieh 
nre represented by eonIDlissions. Any net suyings IlS the result of 
futures trading makes possihle n reduction in the mnrgins of costs 
neecSSiUY for merCbnJlllising cotton, llf1(\ SOUle students of futures 
trading h('li('n~ thnt competition f()1'(~es eottoll merchants to pass 011 IL 

suhstantia.! proportion of these sayiugs to growers in the forIll'ofhigher 
pri.ces ILlld to consumers in the form of 10w('r pl'iees. A\'llllahle data, 
how('.Y('r, nrc not ItcIequa,te for determini.ug to what extent nny sueh 
slL\'ings misp. the prir.l's to growers 01' ]'('due(' the pl'ir.es to consumers. 
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TABLE l.-Change,~ in adjusted prices oj spot collon oj specified grade and staple 
length and in adjusted basis oller 8-week periods, by seasons, 1920-21 to 1935-36 

MIDDLING !-HNCH J 

Mllximulll change per pound ATentge change l)llr pound 

Husi!-l!lDnsis 3
Beason heginnin~ July 

,:pot 	 Spot 1------.,---- 
price :2 : N,-,,· YOrk! New Orlenns price' 

I 
I New York IKew Orleans 

j (ut un's t [uturcs 1 futures futures 

------ ------ - ----_.. ---_.. -----j- ~---- ,------
CCllls emi. I ('(1li.. Cents! Ce"i. i Ct'7ltS 

1.7S1!J20--21. 19~ I "Oil i ~:i~ ~:~~ i~~I .471921-22 .411922·2:l 	 Co Iii i: ~d \' UH 2. (1J . ·15 1.15.. 12 4,34 4.31 3.3n 1.1219~~..2L. 
h. un [J.67 [1,75 1. 93 1.04 1. 05 

1I12,';-2fi 
1924-25_ 

4.35 2.1)3 1.1;3 1.41 . ,. .67 
.3f;~. L~ LM 1.~ .~ 


1927~~ _ ~~ .M .~ 1.rn .3 " 2fi
192n-27 
.:134.'14 .ur. .hl 1.05 .44lU2.S-2\J .2.;3.33 •n .fl6 1.11 .28 


1930--31 

193-30 

:1;1(I I.HI 1.G2 1.:l4. .24 .!!:l 
.0\1:UIH .:l!l .3:l • III .10 


1932-:13 

1931~a2 .. 

.08~~~! :~~ I :~y l:gJ; :~ .07 
19a:\·34 
11l:H-3ii 1"., .:t'j l' .:hl .Hi .12 .10 
IH35-'31; 1. ~'7 , .7H .77 .511 .34 

;,. :ta '---1-.!;l '-----I-.-/i-,I,---1.-n-7! 
.~ 

.48 
I 

I 
l\ I',IU20':!1 ~!;¥ g~ I ?, t i l::Z 1:~~

H.l21 2:! 	 '.U:i ' 
Ii fi;. t 1.:llIi 10~ i 2:i.!:.4-I .40192'2-2:\ 
(i.5;i 4.37 4, :I~ 2, 90 I 1, fib 1. I;.1112:1-21 
.. :\1 .1113 i .!.IlIi I ~r. , l. 10 •WHJ24·2:. 

1925-2'; 	 [f h5 ~ or, I L'4 , II' .tl~_'l I' I. (J.'j • lit; 
lU2():,·2; 	 [" :1;1 L 2!i i 1 41i t .39. ~U) 

[I :!it L lin I . hll , Uhl I .oil .42lU!!i<.~ 

1925--2~1 


4 ",.) 1, .1" : 1 an I 1. 12 i ' [>4 .43 
lU2\I':1O :J :12 , 711 ' r.1 I 1. 10 I .27 • 21 
1930-al :, !!" 

3 Sj 


11132- 3:, 2. iii 

19:11 32 I:~~l\ 1:~!11 ::~ l:M :~ 

3.17 .;10 .~'li .l>!i .10 .09IIYJ3-:11 

1113'1-:15 1. 56 .:10 , .:\3 .m :~~ :~~ 

19;J5-3r. 
 1.1\, ___,_~7_i____·_!l_6 ___.,_',11______1_____ 

,,03 I. ,5 ' 1. fi5 1. 58 I .56 .52i 

_____.____.____________:....-____:....-____i:..-___..!.-____ 

nOOD MIDDLINO 7~-lN('n I 

2.311.5:1 b.3 5.2ll 2.29 


1021 ...22 " 

1920-:!L iii.h.2700 I I.HO 1.16 2.41 .61 .46 

1922-2:\ (j OJ 1.:'5 1.3:\ 2.07 .49 _46 
7.47 4.34 4,31 3.45 t.l17 1.10

1112:.124 1.14 1.14
192,1-2" II. ~'IJ 6.31 ti.39 2.0-1 
ln2.i~211_ " 3.85 2.14 1.94 1.40 .82 .76 

1.53 .38 .406. -H I.SS 1.!i41926-27 S- .36 .305.02 .lI9 .1 1.72 


1\123-211 I 

1927-2.."'

.1. 44 • Uti .~l 1.03 .48 .36 

:1. :l4 • \/3 ,112 1. JO .31 .3
1112\1·:\0 !, :tao 1.61 1.112 1.36 .2ti .20
lU30-3l 
1931-32 :1.0, .26 .:!7 .113 .09 .08 

I 
.07I 2. ;.j .18 .10 1.05 .0.111:\2-:13. 

3. ()~ .21 .21 .86 .09 .08
19:1a-:l4 

1.57 .36 .30 • til .12 _11
HI:I4-35 -q .til ~3b .33
19:\5-30 I.SS .73 .1

--.----- ........-- --1::;1
ft. ~10 !!-08 l. U51 .,- .66 .52

'1 
nee rootnotes at (lUU of wble. 
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TABLE I.-Changes in adjusted prices of spot coUon of specified grade and staple 
length and in adjW1wd basis over 8-week period,~, by seasons, 1920-21 to 1.985-86-
COlltinued 

1VIlDDJ.I!l:G l-INC'J] I 

~'fuximum clUluge per pound A nrnge cbange per flQund 

I---....~ --------J----.,..--------
Senson "beginning July Busis 3 1 Basis I. .\ 

E'pol 
price' 

" 

li127-·~~ 
1921S-!!1l. 
\920-:10. 
1930-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-3n. 

('tll/.' 
5.23 
4.44 
3.34 
3 :1I 
:1. \19 
!!,74 
3.m; 
1. 57 
I. \13 

I 
! 

('ellIS 
1. OIl 
• Uti 
.93 

1. 02 
.32 
.28 
.31 
~ !ifj 
,!H 

Cents 
1.27 
.HI 
•U2

1.03 
.'26 
.28 
.31 
• ·10
_93 

Cent" 
1.62 
1.05 
1. 14 
1.37 
.1'5 

fl. 0, 
.>19 I~ 02 
. r,i 

I 

Cent. 
0.:J3 
,44 
.31 
.r, 
.1() 
.JI 
.10 
~17
.3n 

('wi" 
0.30 
.33 
.:a! 
.Zi 
.09 
.10 
.10 
.16 
.35 

A\'llru~e a.2!J ,. .7X ! · ;i ! 
Ukl ! .24 .22 

-----~-

.--~...........--- :\[lIlJ)USO 1'1j·JSCH· 

19~'9-30 
1930-31 
19'31,32 : 
1932-:1:1 • 
1933-31 
1\134~35._ 
19:\;;-:10 

:\yerngl' _ 

3.M : 
3. ,Ii 1 
4. II I 

2.liO I 
~.:!U t 
.~·f;~ i .. I 

- -2" !

l.Ob I, 
1. 1)0 I.52 
.42 
.33 ! 
.4fJ ' 

1[,1 1 

1.M 
l.hl 
.54 
.41 
.32 
.3\1 

1,4, 

L22 
1.34 
.98 

1.16 
.1>3 
• TiS 
.71 I 

--l~i~--:ur. j---._-_~~I 

0.tl3 
.36 
.15 
.14 
.10 
.17 
.47 

.2t1 

0.1i3 
,36 
.15 
,]4 

.ll 
,16 
.47 

.29 

~ ("IOSjll~ j)ri('l'~ of !'pot. ('oltou uu .Frtduy.s 11$ quot(1(j iu !\l'W Orleans. 
~ AdjuSUIWUt.,tj w(>n~ nUld~ by ~mbtm('tiug from tht' (~lH1llt!1~$ iu qUoted J)rices the costs or st(lmge. josUnllJl~,

Hud interest [01' t'turying- lhl~ spot. cottou Ol,llr h_W('t,lk l)tIrjod~. 
':1 Adjustments 'were ulude in t hll C'hnnf!Ps in bnsi~, or ill the- F'pfl'nd het \\ (~n t 11(1 quot'Jd prieesofslKlt t'Ottou 

of ~p'l('i[icd ~ro.d6 lind St!l\l1e leul(th ill Kcw Orl'>llll51\I1U ill Mernl)iliS nud prices of New York und !l:ew 
OrJeansIutures contrti(·ts for thl' ncnr·,nt'ti\'(l ruonth ut tflt' ("lose of t Ie futures markets on Fridu,y,S, for the 
costs of ('Hrrylng spot ('otltlU o\,er /i·week periods. • 

f Closiu~ J)rkes o(::;pot cotton on }"riduyt' rtS quoted iu ~ltlJI1phis. 

TABLI'; 2.-('hangf8 'in 1J1"ic'cs of ;,lhddUlig 7s-incll spot colton {n .~p('ciji('d markets 
(llId in lJa,vil< Ol'(r H-/I'('lk IWriO(/N, hy .~rall()nll, 19"U-dl 10 19.3':j-;16 

J\l:1!l-31 

:·loxi111um chang:~ Jlcr JlOund A \'orll~e dHln~e per pound 

Dosis'~hlrkeL I ! rlusis' 

I 
i ~pot , 1 Rpot 

PrJ(" I i New York: Lh'crpoul priee l 
!l:ew York, Lh'erpooJ 

~ futures j rutures futures [tUUreB 

--------·~--l~- ..----· .. !--"--:----I---- 1----
I Cml. Cell/,' Cent"~ I C<:III., Ct'1I1. ('rnt,

:\ l'W Orll.mllS 3.0:t 1. 34 1. 30 1,20 0.28 0.36Houston ~ :i.26 1.~J I.41 1. Ii .211 .3\}8n ,·uunnll-., ... 3.40 1.30 1.50 1.24 .34 .42Memphls ... ~ 2.liO • YI 1.10 1.16 .32 .39('IIrollIlll mill points 2.011 .05 .112 1 • .18 .31 .39
Xew Englund l1IiII fll"Ul~ 4. JO 1.7. 2.20 ' 1. 25 .41 .54Lh·erpool ...... :1. (m j 1. ,4 1. au I .1.a7 I .30 .al 

riee fool~lOtes lit {,(Itio( tuhle. 
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TABLE 2.-CFwnges in prices of },fidrlling ;i-inch spot collon in .s1JcC'ijied markcts 
and in basis Ol'cr 8-week 1Jcrioc1s, by .seasons, 19.,0-81 to 1935-S6-Continllcd 

1931-32 

:M.llximum change per pound A "crage change per pound 

, 
I Ensis' Bnsi~ !Market 

Popot 1-- I Spot 
price I I Xcw York Liverpool price I New York 1Liverpool, (utures i (utures I t (utures (utures 

--------~!--- 1---1---:----1---I' (,,'/11., I Cwts i CClils Cwis I Cenl., Cent. 
!'e,<" Orleans_ •. 0.22 0.21 
IIOUl;(On. __ . ~5 .20 
Stl\-nnnnIL ______ _ I l~ ~:I ~~ ~~I

. ~~ .~ .~ .~ .25 .21 
Memphis _.•••. __ _ I 3.S5 .71 1.04 .R3 ,,25 .2.1 
Carolina mill points .. ., 3.77 .61 I .09 .89 .21 .22 
Ke'" Bllvlllnd mill points '3.AA .fi2 ~ .n4 .s.. .27 .2:3 
Livl>rpooL ___ ._ 3['21 1. HI , .IK) .1I0i .30 .IS 

! I 

Kew Orleans._ 2. UI O. ;~I 0.4:1 1.11 0.12 n.lnIo .•IIouston _. .:12 .4·t 1.11 .I:J .16 
Savannnh __ _ .42 .:12 1.11 .14 .122:~( \Mempbis _. . 2. iO .42 .40 1.10 .20 .IS 
['arohnn mill points. . 2.81 .56 ~ 45 1.05 .18 .15 
Kew Ell~lnllll mill P,)illts 2. lIS .43 .71 1 1. IS .In .21 
Li'·erpooi. 3.07 ' .9R. .39 , J. 10 I .28 .14 

------.----------~----------------~--
III:m-34 

I 
N ('w OrJrans 3.IIU n.3;' 1.20, 0.17 0.24 
Houston a 20 ( .35 · un U.90.IK) I .19 .25 
~aYnnnah 2. H4 I ••51 1. ·12 · U2 .20 ,2H 
Memphis 3110 .·If; 1.-14 .11:\ .2t · :II 
Carolina mill point5 2.41 2.a5 2.50 .3.1 .43 
.~eW F:nl!inlld mill points a.lls .:m, 1. 10 ·nl . Hi .2:\.")-1 _l... i\·('rpf)()l :1 lin 1.22, .7·1 1.12 34 .21 

New ()rh'an~ l.f>2 i II. ·m (I. xu O••j\] n.l!) 0.20 
nouslon 1. 45 J .44 .Hll .5\1 .HI .2'J 
RU\"nnllnh _~ ____ "' __ _ .·16 .HS .59 .10 .291.551 
J'\'reUlphi~ •.. __ .• __ 1.50 • G7 .Hn .55 .2"J .28 
Cllrohnll mill points. _._ .fifi · {/7 .liO .20 .30J. 551N('w Enj!luwi mill points J. 62 1.:12 .70 .57 .27 .32 
Liverpool 1.02 , 1.,15 1.17 .7n .27 .a9 

Kew Orl":lns L ~~ ! n./if, 1l.!!1 O.SS O.2fi 0.35 
Houstull 1. ,I;) I .11:1 • tiU .57 .26 .311 
~uvnnullh _ 2.04 , .KG 1.20 .65 .29 .40 
1Ilemphis_ 1. 00 1. 42 · li2 .33 .50 
Cnrnlmll luil) JlOinl~ 1.05 ! 1.06 .56 .35 .53L 75 1.1;.\ 
New I,n~hllld lIIill [lGiIlts 1. ,-" J.()1 1. oa .54 .30 • .1I 
l.J:i\'p,rIIOol 1.711 1. 19 .!lU ,58 .40 .30 

-----.-.~ 

Avemge 11/30-:1I to IO:1n-:J1l 

Sew Ori(,UllS 1.;101 1. :10 U.87 O.~'O 0.27 
lrou~tnn :J.HO .1.21 1.41 .81) .2L .273.771 
f;tl\'lua1ah 3. S:l I.ao 1. 6il .X~ .2:\ .20 
;I!('lIlphis .. :1.~2 1.00 1.44 .liO ,25 .a2 
C"rI,hlld mill P()illl~., , .J. I, t 2.:15 2. :'0 .R7 .26 • :13i 
New Ell~lllp.r1 mill POUlts ;1. ~~ • 1.77 2.20 · SS .21i 3') 
'Lin',!""'!.. l.aO I • H7 I • ~r,.1.,,, 1. 7~ .3:1I 

-.---...:...----
I :;pOI prir"~!l1I l'ritluy ,,~ olli('inlly quoted hy tho colt.on c~(:hnn~o III onrh lIInrkl-L ,Lh'orp()ol prices 

Wl'f(' ('()u\'~rtNI to \ 'uUed ~hHo.s JnOIlC~Y Ilt, the ('urrl'ut rnta of oxehur.w;c. 
'Jln>i~ n'prcsent~ the spn·nd 1ll't.WOl'l1 tho 'Iunfll<i prit'es or Middling' %·itH'h ~pot (·ott·(ln in sp(wifiod

tnurkt't'l;{ llnd dOSirlJ,!: Jlrtces of near-Illoulh ~ew York nntl Lh'('fPOol futures ('(mtrllt'ts for All1crk'HlJ eottorl. 
No adju,!)hnenl~ Wt\fl.l Uludc (or currying ehnr~C's or fQr diffl\rNu'es in limo of the quotntiOll';. 

http:Ell~lllp.r1
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TABLE 3.-lIIaximwln changes on adjusted IJricc8 of spot coiton of specified grade and 
staple lertgth and in ad}ustccl basis over 8-weelc periods ended dltt'ing specified 
months, by seasons, 1920-21 to 1985-36 

:!InDDLING ;;ii·INCH J 

Periocl ended during-

July, August.. nnd Rep· Orlober lint! November .I)eccmhertembcr 	
I,. 

Season 	 ----------------
Basis 3 ! Dnsis 3! Basi, 3 

I~YcC;;, Ne\\'I'~ I~rc~t, I New 11~1~~t7 N"el\'New 	 Xcw 
Yurk Orlenns York Orleans Ynrk 'Orleans 

futures futures futureS futures I IliJtme, futures 

--------~ ---'----.-.---,---- -----,------i-----I--.~--

Ce7l/,' ('ellis ('enls Cenl., Cenl" C'e7lU Omi. Cenls Cellis 
1920-21..... __ ••.•• __ .". 12. ;5 i. \l9 ti,74 1-1. 23 U.57 6.50 7.:l2 1. 80 l.li7 
1921-22.__........... __ ' 8.2S 1.10 .88 i.1-1 .94 .92 3.05 l.fB 1.07 
1922-23.__ •• __ . '- __ , .. __ .. :1.321.03 LO'I 5.051.16 .9,14.05 .no .60 
1923-24,..._ ...... 5.110 4.34 ·1.31 i.12 1.i3 1.30 5.•<\ 1.43 l.n 
192·j-25~~~ . 8. fi5 5. fli 5. i5 .1. IU 1. 39 I. 57 . UO . 1·1 . .fl 
] 925-2D... __ . 2.13 2.0a l.S:l 4.:15 .;;9 .55 2.35 .fH .;11 
1926-27..... 4.29 1.29 U9 0.38 1.i2 1.68 l.(jfi .20 .19 
1927-28... __ 5.23 .5·1 .30 2.55 .W . all 2.10 .:IS .H 
1928-29.... 4.44 . 00 . S I 1. !W .8:3 . 72 , 55 . un . 5!) 
1929-30.... 1. U5 • Hi . fiO 1. iO . -12 .3S 1. 05 .Il .09 
103O-3L.. 3.30 1.01 1.{j2 2.{):1 .IS .~2 1.711 .20 .2U 
1931-:l2.. __ . :l. \)8 • 25 • 21 I 2. flO . a2 . 3:1 .72 17 . W 
1\132-33. ____ ... , __ 2.74! .17 . ].I 2.-10 .19 '. llf,l! 1.:\9 I .11' .11
1933-34 ......... _•. 3. OS .21 • I U . 71 • 14 I " .73 . II I 'U I 

1934-35..... .. 1.42 .33 .151 lill .35 .30! .:17\ .17. .12 
1935-30...... __ ..... __ . __l.Si __._5~ __'-":-"I~S_--'-:':= ~~:JK __.~4_1_ . ..:4~_ ~_~~ 

1__4_._5_3..:1__1._S_·0_1~_I_.t_i7_'_i_4_.U_:"_' 1._1~1~! __ 1~1~__2~~! 

1--------------_·_-·--- ----.- ..-- -.--...-----
Jhmmry IInu February Mtlrt'h nllli ,\ prll "lnY:lll.l.luue 

.. -- 5.05 2.42 :!.3(i ~[ O.\IO! I.on -l-.;)~r' (J.GS 0.83 
1. 78 l.MJ 1.15 .U!J I .sO .fi9 r.. .:!:4 I 1.0·1 .8;; 
2. ~g • (;7 .80 a. 24 •Sl • 09 U.';7 I 1. 30 • 94 
5. gn .7S .9S n.57 . li5 . SS .J btl 2.li2 1. 45 
1.20 . Ii. 24 2. II . lfl . 13 S4 . 503: an I . 
l,48 'I.l2 .931 2.37 1.[,·1 1.37 1.2!1 .85 .81 
1.0·1 .11 .IS 1.IS .·10 .352.21 .40 .47 
2.13 	 .4U .3U 2.4f! .5:' . ',1 I \)71 .fiB Qfl
.9r .52 .421.28 .Ia .:112.08 .51 2k 

2.bO .:.m .13 a, a:! .41 .22 a.~~2 .71 .HI 
US .IS .15 !.I·I .12 • liS .3ti '102.tHI'!I :g .O!l 1.a·1 I .14 I :M ,~.~7 :M, Iii 

2. ;1~ • 21 ~ : L, '1 i: ~~ \ : !'~l; \ ~:, I : ~11 .!,\( ,I • \:~ 
1 

j 'I1
1 

1. I .-,' .-I I . J _. ..- ._.•• • • ,J> 

_~~(~:.L_~_·~~I_~~ ~.-:~l "~I~ _~~!~l~_i_-=~I__ 

'I1. un , .tiO r .55 r 2.21 '1 .4U \ .4;) 2.·H") 1 .71, .nS 

---_. ---------
LOW ilflJlDL!Xtl il;·IXClll 

December 

1920-21. ... __ ........... __ II. \)7 
1021·22. ...... -. .•_.... . .58 
192~ 2:1..." .... __ .__ I .55 

3.47i~~~:~L::::.::::::::: ..1 	 .24 

Sec footnotes Ilt end of table. 

http:5.051.16
http:1.321.03
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TABLE 3.-i'I(/$imulI! changes in adju£ted prices of S1lOt coiton of specified grade and 
staple length and in adj11stcd bwns Ollel' 8-week IJCriocis ended during specifiecl 
1I!0Ilth.~, by seasons, 1920-21 to 1935-36-Continued 

LOW MIDDLING ~-INCIT-Continued 

Period ended during-

July, .\~~~~'e~nd Sep- October and November December 

Season Basis 3 Basi:; 3 Rasis 3 

Spot Spot Spot
price! Xe\\,' New price 2 New New price :1 New! New

York Orleans York Orleans York Orleans 
futures futures futures futures futures futures 

--

1925-26_________________ 
Cents 

2.13 
Cents 

1.!i3 
Cents 

1.·13 
Cents 

5.85 
Cents 

2.05 
Cents 

1.74 
Cent., 

3.29 
Cents 

1.63 
Cents 

1.29 
1926-27_________________ 
1927-28______________ ._... 

4.00 
5.25 

1.25 
.71 

1.-16 
.4ll 

5.35 
2.19 

.98 
1.06 

.95 

.85 
1.64 
1.23 

.22 

.65 
.17 
.8!! 

1928-29_____ . ____ .. _.._... 4.52 1.45 1.30 1.47 1.:12 1.21 .57 .64 .57 
1929-30_.... __________ . __ . 1.03 .6.1 .&1 1.08 .41 .37 1.64 .10 .08 
1930-31...... ___ .. __ ...... 3.28 1.59 1.60 2.02 .17 .21 1.69 .19 .19 
1931-32,......_____ ...... 
1932-33.. •. ________ ...... 

3.87 
2.75 

.52 

.17 
.51 
.Hi 

2.54 
2.50 

.37 

.14 
.38 .56 
.161.a7 

.33 

.11 
.32 
.n 

1933-34._____ •________ .__ 3.17 .30 .28 .55 .10 .12 .74 .12 .05 
l\J.>-!-35,. _____ ..._.......
1930-36_______ .. _______... 

1.4~1
1.81 

.~4

.56 
.!6
.06 

1.18
1.43 

.36

.46 
.3~
.4

.37

.9-! 
.1~
.40 

.11

.44 

A.\"erage___.. __ ..... ----:t.31lTo ----W7" ----:i:59 ----un ---:9l "2:17 ~--:63 

Period ended during-

January nnd February March and April lVIay nnd Juno 

I 
1920-21.._________________ 4.74 2.11 2.05 2.21 2.28 2.05 0.94 1. 21 1. 36 
1921-22___________________ 1. 51 .80 .44 1. 51 .53 . .10 4.99 .80 .84 
1922-23..... ______________ 2.89 .54 .67 3.24 .81 .65 6.65 1.30 .94 
1923-24_________________.. 5.04 2.30 2.01 6.55 .94 1. 11 2.85 3.95 2.58 
1924-25___________________ 1.28 .45 .31 2.13 .20 .12 3.34 .84 .53 
1925-26.._.. ______________ 1.70 1.34 1.15 2.59 1.76 1.59 1.01 .96 1.0.3 
192&-27________________ .__ 1.66 .27 .22 1.52 .38 .34 2.1;1 .50 .55 
1927-28__ .. _______________ 1.87 .64 .82 2.46 .54 .51 1.97 .68 .86 
1928-20_.. __ ..... _________ .95 .50 .40 1.26 .42 .30 2.07 .53 .30 
1929-30__________________ . 2.58 .28 .12 3.32 .40 .21 :l.30 .70 .60 
1930-3L.._______________ 1.25 .23 .22 1.02 .28 .24 1.65 .60 .,/j
1931-32..________________ . .67 .22 .23 1.28 .22 .22 1.37 .15 .15 
1932-33..________________ . .41 .12 .13 1.16 .07 .04 2.5-1 .07 .08 
1033-34______________ _~__ 2.24 .22 .22 1.69 .17 .13 1.24 .10 .14 
19.14-3.1.._____________... .41 .17 .13 1.56 .24 .28 1.13 .32 .33 
1935-36.._____________ .. __ ~~~I~~~~~~ 

A\'erage_____ ...... 1.89 .69 .61 2.13 .61 .56 2.37 .85 .73 

GOOD MIDDI,ING %.INCII 1 

Period ended during-

July, August. and Sep October lind November Decembertember 

1920-2L______________ .__ 14.79 9.53 8.28 16.00 8. a61 8.29 7.00 1. 60 I 1. 59 
1921-22... __ •••.• ___ .. ____ 8.27 1.09 1.02 7.13 .93 .91 3.06 1.30 LOS 
1922-23______ •.•• ___ ... ___ 3.:11 1.25 1.15 4.03 1.55 1.a3 3.80 .45 .8.; 
1923-24_______ ... ___ ._____ 5.90 4.34 4.31 7.47 1.38 1.04 5.97 1.20 1.24 
1924-25.._.. ____ ... _______ 9.29 6.31 6.30 4.46 1.82 1.9(; .06 .14 .37 
1925-26.._._ •• _. ____ .• ____ 2.23 2.14 1.94 3.85 .59 .55 2.10 .27 .11 
192&-27____ ....___ .. ___ .._ 4.49 1.39 1.52 0.44 1.88 1.84 1.42 .M .40 
1927-28__......_•. ____ .... 5.02 .59 .iit 2.55 .60 .39 2.25 .f>4 .56 
1928-2!1.._________.. __ .___ 4.44 .96 .81 1.19 .84 .72 .55 .1\7 .60 
1929-30____________ •• _____ 1.31 ·.93 .92 L70 .58 .54 1.50 .15 .12 
1930-31___ •_______________ 3.30 1.01 1.62 2.19 .28 .23 1.71 .21 .21 
1931-32_____ . ______ • __ ._.. 3,97 .20 .22 2.(H .2(; .27 .({ .07 .06 
1932-3:1_____ •________ ..... 2.7·' .18 .14 .W 1.34 .1:1 .132.41/.w
19'J3-3L_________ ._ ...... 3.0H .21 .19 .76 .19 .20 .n .08 .04 
1934-35-_____________ • __ . I.·ll .2.1 .I.'i 1.18 .:lr, .:10 .:lIi .17 .12 
1935-36...________ •____ •.. ~~~~ --=.E..._ .33 ~~~ 

A\'crage___________ 4.71 1. !IS 1. 81\ 4.15! 1.261 1. LU 2.161 .51 .50 
1 

See footnotes lit end of table. 
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TABLE 3.-1V[aximum changes in adj listed prices of spot cotton of specified grade and 
staple length and in adjusted basis Ol'cr 8-week per'iods ended dming spedfied 
-months, by se(!son~, 1920-21 to 1935-36-Continued 

GOOD l\[[DDLIXG ',s-IXCIT-('ontinued 

Period ended during-

January aud February March and April l\fay and June 

Sroson 
Basis 3 Basis' i Basis' 

----,_1 . 
Spot 1 Suot 'I 'I t Spot i---.--

price' Nen' I New prIce' N.ew New! price' I Nen': New 
York Orle'\lls York Orlenns , I York " Orleans 

futures futures futures futures! futures i futures 

--------.- ---1---1--- ---'---'---i---l---:--
~i~!~ ~ ~ ~'~I'~ ~ 

l~~=:::=::::::::::::::i H~ i:~ i:~ ::~ ~!~ ~g~ ~:~ ~:~ o:~ 
iru.::~L:::::::::::::::\ t~g :~ :g~ ~:~~ :~~ :~ ~:~g 2:~ 1:1g 

i~~~:::" --"':::::::1 U~ l:i; :~i i:~ IJ~ 1:~ ~:~ J:ig l:ll 
19Zi-28.... ...__ .1 2.34 .59 .46 2.45 .65 .52 1.96 .69 .• 87 
1928-29__ .. --'''i .97 .52 .421.28 .4-l .321.00 .i6 53 
1929-30__ . • __ '."_, 2.50 .20 .22 3.34 .42 .2:1 a.33 .i2 6') 
1930-3L .... ___ 1 l.18 .Ii .14 1.14 .11 .07 2.02!.34 .30 
1931-32.._ ...... _ ___ .60 .17 .12 1.39 .09 .08 1.37 .H .16 
1932-33 _________ ....___ 1 .43 .12 .14 1.15 .06 .IH! 2.52 .09 .07 
1933-34.____ ... _____.. ~.23 .21 .21 1.68 .16 .12 1.25 .1\ .15 
1934--35,._________________ .-12 .Ii .I·~ 1.57!.23 .27 1.22,.23 .24 
19'J5-36_____________ ._____ 1.03 . OJ .56 .51 .40 .40 I .94 ' .73 .72 

----------------1------:----- 
A,~rage------.---- 1.96 .58 .54 2.31 .581 .52: 2.51 .i4 1 .61 

l\UDDLrNG HNCR 1 

Perior! ender! during-

Julr, August, and Sep- ! October nUll November Decembertember ! 
t 

19Zi-2S_______ ...... __ '. 0.23: 0.541' 0.31 2.55 0.110 0.39 2.10 I 0.39 I OAI 
1928-29___ ....____ . ____ •• _ 4A4 I .96 .81 1.54 _&I .71 .47 I .82' .68 
1929-30_.__ .. ___________ .. l.:n I .93! .02 1.71 .68 .M 1.6fj .12 .10 
193!h11__ ..... 3.31) 1.62 1.63 2.29 .40 .37 1.72 .21 .21 
1931-32,........ 3.99 I .32 .25 ~ '3(6 '.o.~ .:.!'J .72 •. 013! .06 
1932-3:3........ 2.7{ I .28 .213 - 1 u. 28 1. 39 .13 

1933-34.._____ .__ 3.08 .21 .19 .71 . H .15 .73 .ll .04 
1034--35____ . 1.41 I .52 I .34 .99 .55 .49 .36 .17 .1:1 
1935-36_.__ .... ________ --_I~ __._6:1..L~,~_~__~~ __·_4:. __._.:..~ 

• ·16A,ersge.______ .. __ :l. 0.1 1 .0, i .50 I .l. 82 t .40 1. 13 . 2, 1 •24 

Period ended durillg-

I 
January nud Fehruurr I l\Iarch and '\pril I l\Tay and June 

19Zi-28________ • __ ____ .. 2. I'!! 0.25 O.2'! 2. ~o' 0., 3';~:1 0. "II 1. 69 jl I. 00 I 1. 27 
I928-2'J 1. 18 • 73 ,fj3 I I. 13 , . 23 1.94 . 76 . 53 
1929--30:===:=:::::=::::. 2.{jO .30 • I·! 3.34 .42! .2:l, 3.33! .72 6" 
1030-31______ • __ .... __ !.in I .Ii .141 1.15 .Ill .0,1 2.02\ .331 .29 
19.3h12_____ .. __ ..........55:.19 .2°11.39 .10 .lIl 1.38;.24 .26 
1932-33__________ ..... __ .• 431' .13 .14 I.lfi .06 .0412.52 .141 .17 
1933-34.._..... ____ ... ___ 2.33 .a1 .31 1.i8 .221 .22 i 1.25:.11 .15 
19M-as_.... __ ... _....... .,Jal .IS .15 1.57 .33) .:171 1.32 ' .as .39 
1935-36_ •• _____ ......... ____. .:8_t __·~:.·__·~-I __~ ::: l~'~-~--~1 

Average...... 1.31 f .:W I .2tll 1.57 I .29j 1.8.1! .52 .5t 

Sec footnotes Ilt end of talile. 

http:1.25:.11
http:1.38;.24
http:A,~rage------.----1.96
http:1.22,.23
http:1.57!.23
http:2.02!.34
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TABLE 3.-i"laxi7n'll'll! changes 'in adjusted 1)rices of S1mt cotton of specified grade nnd 
stct])le length nnd in adjusted ba,sis over 8-week periods ended during spcciJied 
months, by sensons, 1.920-21 to 1.935-36-Continucd 

:1.nnnUXG [I~-lX(,H • 

J)eet~rlll)1lr 

Season I3n,...is 1 

------,~pol ' ' " ,;pot :---,-----, ,;pot 
: pri('c 2 ~e\\~: Xcw ~ price 2: Xcw I ,New : lWi('e 2 X('w :\ew 

. York ; Orlealls : j York Orleans York Orlealls 
; futures j futures : ~ futures I ruture~ . future!' ' (utures 

:- -_._-_.- ---
Cenl., CUlls ('t'uts CellI.,

CCllts CClll."l Cellt.~ (~III" CCllt.1 I 
1. ,0 1. Ir 1.;'0 O. 2~1 O.:!I

2.:10 I. nx 1.,,1 2.OIi I1929-30 ._ • IIil. Uh . ;·1 ,/.1 1.·1Il : · L7 
1930-31 :I.71i 1. ~O I.SI 

• ,10 , .,10 . !I:! .,1:1 .42.2n .2:1 2.7:{·1.111931-32 .10 I. ;;1 · IS .22 
~• .)O .11 .41 2.1:1 .·12

19a2-3:1.. .t.'i • ft·, .0' ; .1;1
{ ~} • fJ7 I .10 

193:1-31 ,') 
.21i 

I') 
.2:\ I. 20 : .31i . :It .·12 • ·1;,) ·ao1..11\ :1034-;);,. 

1.111 1. 0[> 1. 77 1. 07 1.00 1. 21 • :11 .30
2.0U193a.-3G 

I.~:\ .70 .fitl 1. III .27 .:!}.,
2.7:\ , . U.i · H2 

.-----.-----~------------.-----.-

:\lnr(']t and .\pril :1.[nr nn,1 JUlie 

--,.--.---.-.. '-j---- 
:,

2.01) 0.77 11. ~I '2,77 , 1. 2~ 1. O!l a. ,il I 1. 21 1. 10 
t929-30. 2. IX) .~,; .28! • ~!l I .;Ifi • fit i1030-:11 1. un .'2:! · :!l 1..1\1 ! · :l~ ! .10.n, : ,;)'2 .,:).1 1.·1:1 .W · ~n1931-32 , I .1:i \ .1:1 I 2.hU • '2.5 , • ~fi 
1932-aa I I.X!I 

i .211 I • ~h I. 22 .lli .20..Y; · :1I ..10 , 1.11 

19:13-34 . '2.2H · a:1 I • a::! 1. 12 .21.a.i .:1:1 1. ;.1 I . 2:~ .2..t • '2a.21193·1';1"
. Iii , .:111 I · aT, • :11l I I.ns I_. 1. OS 2.1)1 1. ;,1 I 1.·17 

193:.-31L.. .. 

, 1. t.1 .:..! I • [,'2 2.n:l ! ..,~ ; • oj\.;,
l.1l1l • ·10 "I '2 

1 Sec footnote I, (ahle l. 
2 S{~e footnotr 2, tnhl{\ l. 

3 Sec. footnoh'l a, tahle l. 

• lOre foot now -I, Lahll' 1. 

, :\Iarkct closed during bunk holidnr. 
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TABLE 4.-Averagc changes in adjusted 1Jrices of spot colton of specified grade and 
staple length and in adju.sted basis over 8-week periods ended during .~]Jecijicd 
months, by seasons, 1920-2.1 10 1936-36 

;\JIDDT,INO %·1:\'(' If I 

Period ended t1urin~ 

Jh'('emher 

Beason 
.Bnsis 3 IInsis I 

-.-----~ -~--- , ----~~-.----:

i Bpot . BlIOl ~P()t 
; pri('e 1... :\ew ' Xcw jl)ri('C:I, 	 Xow Xcw: J1riec Z :\'ew :\'C\\' 
, 	 i York : Orlcllns j York Orlenns' York Orleans 

1futllre!-t j futures ' futures. futures fUlurcs futures .- --.~--.-:-- .. ]-----1----- ____ __.~f 	 ' 

Cents 	 Cents t (·e7l1., Cenis 
1!J2(}-21.•. 3.22 I 2.HII 10. V3 (~~Iij~ i (,~:~if3 ('g~b~ 1 ('t'~~ ('e/~:'l1 
1921-22... ~:~~ j- .·10 .·11 3. fiO .6, , .62 1. ~5 I 1. 13 fl" 
1922-2:\... 1.42 .52 .50 2.5-\ .59, .53 2.70 .3:1 .30 
192-1-24... 3.52 2.Si 2. 7~ 4. {I, .~O' .74 ·1.76 .,1 .0,
1024-25.•• 3. ih :\.:!.\ :J.:11 2.30 • -IS I .0(1 b" • 011 • :14 
1925-26••. · Ui 1.22 I. I:! 2.1J:1 
1026--27.... ~ .U7 .IH .on 4.40 :~ ~ :~t J: ~~ :.~~ , :i~ 

H12i~2K 2.5(1 .21 .I:l l.H2 

W2~2U.~ ... 2.l!! . ~l · (j:! 
 :~~ I :~y I: ~Ii :~r :~3 
lU~'\I-:1{)•••• _ .fiO .45 Jil 1.\0 
103(}-31... 2. ,;2 I .6U .001 .Il!; :~;! :6~ U¥ :Y~ :n 
1031-32 ••. 1. 75 : .l-l 1" ' .Ii:! ' .1,' .1" .41 .OS .OS 
1932-33,.. 1.1H ' .0, :09 ! I.·1Ii ! .10 .Olll .,a .08 .O~ 
)[133'31... '.I:! .OS .0, 1 · 32 ~ .!_!9() .W i .5[, i .0,; , .03 
103-l-35... • "iU , .00 .on! · ti7 I • .13 .1, ; • J.t i • 0lI 
W35-ar..••. .111 i .as I .3l1 · in • 15 • t~ i • ·1:<\ 1 .:!a i .22 

2.12 	I .112 . ki 2. ·IS j .nu .6S "U5I----:36:---.29 
'.' ._.__ ._ ._._1 ..______

1-· ---'---.------~---- .. 

Period cnde(l during--' 

Jllnunrr nud .F'chruury ::'Ilnrch and April ::'I1ny !lml JUllP 

1920-21. •• 2. O~ , 0.70 0.l-i2 .. 2. 43 O.!~; O. -Ii O. ij2 0.31 O. :ll 
1021·22. •. .0.5 .1)6 .51 f .,16 .02 I .:12 3..1\ I .3S .44 
JiJ22-2a.. _ 2.12 ; .32 ! 1. U2 ,·17 ·~( 2.45 i ,,12 .44 
192:\·2-1... 2.>\0 ' :~~ I .4! I ;;. !!5 .20 

I 

\ •G5 1. 5-1 \ 1.1J.~ : .95 
102·1-25 __ ..10. .00 ' .1, : 1.05 .0, I .00 I •• IS f .51 .22 
HJ2[}-2IL ~55 . .4h ! .·Ia: I. U2 l.~O . I. Or. .m) I .112 ,57
UJ2H-27_ . .(1\1 .0" I . !II ' .:In •OIl .11 1.(J~ , .2H .29 
lUZi-2.... 1.:l!J .111 I .111 , 1. aa .26 .2-l 1,00 I .·I:! .50 
1II21>-~1! .. .5;; .40 I 'l! ' · ;j5 .32 • :!2 L 12 .:12 .13 
10211-30... l.a:! .12 ( :on f L2S .15 .11 .51 .~5l.-1nl
W;lO-:ll." • HG .OS .0, I .nl .05 .05 1.52 .11 .)1
W:1l-3:'.... .3~ .0" .U5 1 .f10 .. 07 j .06 l.0r. I .us .04 
HI~2-3L .I~ .IJ~ .m, : .·1:1 .oa i · IJ2 .11·1 .032, 0,)
1.033-3\. .. •••\1 1" .12 .,,1 .00 i •Or. • !is .os .Oti 
193·I-a5•.• .2·1 1" .11 .95 · au 1" ,50 .11 .14 
10:1,;'-30.... · li3 ::47 t .:Jl ' .2ll .2S I .2H i ~2a . :i5 .56 

. ~Ii ' 1 14 · :!i i •2ft 1.3-1 36 1 .:13 .!- -----------~ 

http:U5I----:36:---.29
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TABLE 4.-A.verage changes in adjusted 'prices of spot cotlon of specified grarZe and 
staple length and in adjllsted basis over 8-week periods ended during specified 
months, by seasons, 1920-21 to J9S5-S6-Continued 

I,OW MIDDLING %·IXC'J!1 

Period cnoNi during:·-~ 

July, August, nut! Sep .!)cce,mherOctoher and XO\'cmhertember 

Seuson 
llnsiR 3 nn~is 3 i Bnsis 3 

SPOI : I l'Jlol \ i : Spot II
~l~ ~~'~I~I~'~ ~ 

York Orleans I York ! Orlcnns ' York i OrleansIfutures futures \ !fultJfe~ : futures' : fulures l futures 

------.-.. I-~;-----:--· ...-,---
i emls Celli" Cell~' ('CIlI., , ('flli., Cent., ('rllt., 1Cent.' Cent. 
, O. i~ 3. OS i 2.56: 7. 0I 0.92 II. UI 5. :lO 0.05 U.53 

1921-22 .. 
1920-21. • 

n~ :~~ i :~~: ~:~~ .:;A ' :;\~ i ~.~~ :~g j~1922·23 

1923-2·\ . 
 3.54 2.IJ3 j 2.M' a.51 2.211 2.20: a.11Il 1.29 1.32 
192·1-25 _ 3.90 a.·HI 3.43; 1.1;5 .3·1 .20 I I. OS .51 .18 
1925-2fl __ _ :~y l:?;~ :~~! :l:gi 1:~~ I:I\~ I 2:~g l:t~ l:YA1926-27 _ 

1927-2,~... 
 ~:~8 :~~ :.l~ 1J~ 1:~~ I ::::\ ::m :~e :1~1925-2'J.. 
19~'!l-30 . .59 ••13 .42 I.UU .16t ,16 1. Ii ,06 .04 
IOaU-31. .. 2.50 .67 . Hi . Iii .07 . .00 1.00 . 10 . 12 
1931-32,.. __ 1. 71 .20 .1S . li2 ~ 22 ~ .22 . aa .20 .20 

I 
1. IS .07 . (l1J I. 40 •07 I . 07 . ia .07 . 07 

1933-34•.• 
1932-33,.•. 

1. iii . ].I • 13 .33 .07 ! . OX .50 .00 .03 
193·1-35..• .77 .08 .0.; • li7 .20 . If> • 17 • 14 • OS 
1935-36... __'~.~__ T~.~-.~~-.~~~!- ___:._~5 .14 .49 .231 .22I, 2.15l .U4' .SS: 2.12 .5\l---'-;;",i-"1.44~i----:30Averuge~_" 

I • I1--- -.----'---'---'----

Period l!mh·d during--

I Jnnllnr~~ nIHi February )ll1roh lind April 
_____ ______ ... _. ___ -.-- .~~T ~~__ 

1 

1920-21......... . 
 1 • j9 1 1.09 0.84 0.89 l.aa 1.20 0.5a 0.52' 0.51 

. I" 

1921-2'2... .113 I .?,~ I ' 19 .51 I . II .27 3.20 .:1L .54 
2. 17 ., \ .2H 1.112 ,41i ! . 21i 2. 42 .41 .46 

l023-?L 1.80, l:i6 .!l3 :1.21' .361 .76 1.HIi U5 1.32 
1924-2.5 

1922-23 .... 

lO2[,-2li, 
192f.-27 d~: ~i~ 1 j~ ~J~ I~~ll l~~~ I :j~ \ J~ j~
1927-2S. 

..15 .;l\Il' .:10 .55 .30 .20 1.11 I .a3 .14 
192\1-30. 
1021H~I. 

1. 3~ • 12 .011 1.2H • 15 .12 1.·1fi • fiO .44 
1930-a1. . '.~jl! I .11 I .11 .65 .:10 .20 1.33 I .a5 .35 
1931-:12. 'I .1:\ .12 .50 • IS ,17 1. 04 I .10 •OS 
IU32·:lL. 
19:13-3L. I:':~ I :Im I :V~ :~:: :~~ ::l~. 2:a~ I' :~i :~~ 
111:I·HI"-... .~.I .11 ~ ~11 j .U.{ .00 ,121 .53 .14 .16 

.57 ! • ·t2 1 . an ) .27 .·W .. ao I .~(j . .70 .711935-36..... 

___A_,'_'C_rl_1J:_C_._.__~__'.~_~:~ ~'~.-. 31i--I.;;HI-'-::i7I-~:j:;-~=~3~.C~:;;;" .' ~ 
tillO fllutuutes III .md o[ luule. 
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TABLE 4.-Average changes in adjusted prices oj spot callan oj specified grade and 
staple length and in adjusted basis over 8-week 1Jeriocis ended d !tring specified 
month.~, by seasons, 1920-21 to 1935-36-Colltilluecl 

GOOD MIDDLINO ~.IN(,][ I 

Period ended during--

July, Au!,ust, ulld Sep· 
Octoher and Novembertember 

Season 

Hllsis' Bnsis 3 
 Btlsi~' 

Spot Spot ---I~-- Spot ------I 
~,~ 	~ ~,~'~ ~2~1~ 

York Orlenns York Orlenns York ,Oril'nns 
futures futures futures futures futun', futures 

-----_.- ----------.,-.- .. - 
(.'enls Cents C'mts Ccnt.~ Ge7Il., Cenl., Cents Cellls ('rTlt8192(}.2L __ .•..•••. ,. 6. ~a 3. ,8 	 3. ;15 12. 02 5.16 5, 21 .5. 78 J. 03 0.87

1921-22.. .. 3.38 .3, .ax :J.OO .07 .00 1.86 1.14 .fi:J1922-23.... . 1. 40 0118 . lJ7 2. ·17 .75 .60 2..11 .20 .421923-24._. 3. 52 2.118 	 2.78 5.44 . 50 .44 4.80 . ,I , G71924-2.;. __ .. 4.M 3.62 	 :1.(10 2,46 .64 .84 .82 .OU ,:15
1925-20.. '. 1. 113 1. 28 	 l.J tl 2. H4 .22 . 20 1. 34 • 18 . 071926-27•.•• • UO • 63 	 • fi9 .1. 35 .73 • HO .40 .25 .201927-28 ... 2.45 .28 .24 I.h2 .40 .19 1.70 .48 ,381928-29.•. 2.10 .41 .:13 . Ii:! .72 . Iii .:H .01 .501921h!0.• _. .05 ..5,1 	 .54 1.12 .25 .22 1.('4 .OX .10]930-31 _. 2..iS .i5 .i5 ,j!) .la .12 1. OR 1'} ,,1;";
1931-32... _ 1.,6 .14 .12 .Ii4 .13 .12 .·12 .04 .021932-33 .. _. I. I,j • os . OIJ I. ·I:J . 10 . II .73 • OR • 101933-34 . __ ...... l. 12 ,OS .0, .:1I .12 .12 ':>4 .05 .001934-35.• __ ._ .• . iii . OS 	 .05 .117 .20 . 16 . 17 • 14 . 00 
193i;-36 .•• _••.. .... ,112 .:1U .:10 .84 .10 I .17 .SO .24 .22 

Average __ ..• 2~- .1;9~._:ii52:fi7--.-08'?~. ~.51-i _:.3.ll~ 
Period lmd(ld during--

JnDuur~" and Fl1hruHry .\[nn·h nnd A pri I '.:\Iny nnd JUlll.\ 

1920-21.••••_••••.•.. I. flO n.71 0,1)4 a,:H I. 21 I. 33 	 0.09 0.24 0.301\121-22.••• _••......... .91i " 
 .52 .·If; • Ii-! .:14 3·10 .3S .441922-23 ... __ __ ~ __ .. ~ 
.~, 

2,M 3" .3S 1. 02 .,17 .27 2.4.5 4<) .441923-24.... '.' .••. 2,lH .at1 .44 3,2(1 ,20 .n7 L5·1 1.00 .061924-25 .... .. .04 .10 	 .12 L09 · OS • 05 J.48 • 51 .22 
~3i 2.1, 1.45 1.al ,gO .S4 .791925-20...... . . (i7 .43 

1!126-27.••• '. 1. oa .J'! .IHi 	 .·11 .1·1 .11 1.62 .27 .2911127-28.•.. un ••10 .1 i 1.35 .31 .20 1. DO .4a .591928-20.•... ,50 .41 .32 .54 .32 • 22 	 .00 .4S . 281029-30.••. I. 22 .10 .11 1.2S .15 .lO 1.·17 .52 .46
.08 .fH •or. .04 1.52 .12 .10

1930-31 ..••• .,~6 .07 
10;1I-32 ..•.. .30 .Oi 	 .06 .05 .Oa 	 1.011 .OS .00lfl:l2-3:! ..... .17 .00 i .00 .1i5,'1:3 ! · (H 	 . 02 2.05 .IH . 021033-:14 .•••.• I. .J! .12 • J2 	 • Sol .
11134-35 •.•.• .24 .07 I .. Ol!_; .69 .08 .119 
19a5-aO..•• . 5S ~ .as ,32 

.12 .11 	 .05 I .00 I .50.11 .13 
.20 ' · 27 I . 25 .27 . 53 . 54.-.--:_------ _._--~'---.:\vernge __ 1.05 .!?S 2'1-1 .35 .aa 1.35 i .38! .3f> 

See footnotes ut cud of tnhlp. 

http:192(}.2L
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TABLE 4.-Average changes in adjusted prices of S1)01 cotton of Sl)ecijied grade and 
sto.ple length a.nd in adju.sted basis ovel' 8-week 1)eriods ended during specified 
montlis, by seasons, 1920-21 La 19B5-30-Continued 

MIDDLIKG 1-IKcn t 

Period ended during 

i .JUIY. A,u~u<t. nncl RPJI' I )P{"~lJllwr
temlwr 

IISeason 
nusi!' 'l Bush;. I 

1 t'J1ot ;-~---.-.--; ~Jlot :----~-.----, ::-!pot
I 
Ipril'c J. i :.\(I'W ! Nl'W Ipri('l,2' Xp,\.' : . Xew ~ llrite.!! X('w ' S"('W 
, . York ; Orlenns : York : llrielltts ' ! York ! Orleans 
: ~ futures: futures I ! fulures: futures! ,futul'(l, futur('s 
! I' I' I 1 

C;~7I!'" : ('rn.;., :--;'::1 cr7l1~.1 cenl:'. -;'C1lI., 1-'('t7lIs '-CtII.;'!. Cc7l1.:_ 
1927-2S . .. _ . . •. ill,: II. _I D. H I. S_, II. -In n. w I L·IV. (I. •• , () I, 
1928-20 I 2!?, i ..I! .:I~:"~ j .:\~. .:!I 1 .~:I. ,llII. :;, 
1929-30 : ••. I~~! ..1: .1' II 1.-: I .~~ .~\I I 1..0. .()~: o~ 
1930-3L •...,.1 • r..1 • ,() . ",. _.1 ._~, U)" • 1_ . I .• 
1931-32 I. 77 1 . 15 .13 . 'fi .11. . ll. . all . [HI .0;, 
1932-33. I 2~~ I .I·J . I·' I 1.:W .1'" . HI . 'ifi ,ml t . Oil 
193:l-34 1.1. .lIo .lI7. .:12, .w, .11\1: ..';-1 .IJ;; .03 
1934·3:' .><11 .1·1 .ml .~s '~'II' .1•. 15 .O\!.lJ,

.Hi; .·17 .. ·I~j ,.''\2 .l~ .IIi, ,H .!Hr .2fl1935-30 

1.5-1 .31 1 ,2.i .70 .19 

Pt'riot! t'fHJptl during 

:\lurI·h an" Aprtl :'I[a), aml .Iun~ 

192,-2" 13(1 n.11 1I.\n: un l O. :ll 0.20 0.7;" lI.m, O.S·I 
1021;-211 .liO • ;,1 · I~ ; · ,j; .:!ii .17 .n:! . iii .~O 

1020-30 1.34 .1:1 · Oil 1 !!~ 171 .10 1.4. . rl~ .·10 
1939-:11 .sO ·(I, .I)'i ./)01 IJ.I .01 J.52 .W .In 
1931-32 .:t~ .w, .110 I • fin 1Ir. .(I~ 1.1!I . III .11' 
1932-33. .1, .m! · OR ; .·Ia .0·1 .fJ:! 2<0'i .05 • I}! 
19:1:1-3·1. 1.4.. .17 I ,1 j .Sil .11 .11 • fill .nu .00 
193-1-35 I.24 f .13 .12 .Il:l .12 .15 . fin .22 1 .:1:-, 
1935-36 .-Hi ·:!a , .1" I .2(1 .31 .ao .25 .IlS j ,6:\ 

!.\ n'ragl' .7:1 .17 .15 · 'in .lli .1-1 I.IH .32 .:H 

Pl!rind endNi durinA 

,ruJ~', AUl:ll,l. '111'1 ;;"\1' C)('lol'l'r lUlll :\'u\·cm!wr I>N'l\1I11wr
u'miwr __ .. J. 

.---~-. ~.--..----- -- -----'\---" 

('flits ('t1l1.' ('clft. e'er/f. ( 'l'll/x ('<111.,( Cml., Cml., 
1920....1(1 I (Ill IJ "I U 7:'1 o. 'i'j O.oll I. (10 lI.l-I 

~ :q .m~ 1:3~ 1 .1:1 ,·12 .,";5 .0,O~1039-31 
1931-32. 1. in III ; .1. .x:! I .13 .111 .211 
10:12-3:1 1 2, .J;) .J.! ,2~ :J~ ! • 'if) .11 
IO:13-:H iI, ,I, {l) L:\~ i .ox • OJ

I· -- :gr ilU3·1-;!5 . 7~ i .0\1, · iO t . !!5 ~ 3:! 
1035-30 1. on :~l¥ i .:17 I LOI I •.1\) .·m I .22 

~ -.:1.-1
AycrH{(e •• ;)11 .:11'\ ! .11' I .:(.1 .11l, iI 

~..--~---.------' 
ReI' foutllotes lit ell,l nf [t1bl<· 
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TABLE: 4.-Average changes in (tdjll.~ted IJrice.s of spot colton of specified grade a.nd 
staple length and in adjusted basis over 8-11'eel-: periods ended during specified 
months, by seasons, 1,92()-21 10 1,985-.1fl-Continucd. 

);UDD[,TKU l'li-fK(' II' ·('onlinne.l 

:\{ny find June 

~tIU..~fln 

:-'rult 
lJril'(' .; 

:
OIL/.· {'ent" ('ral•• ('(11/•• I Cent•• (fnt.• I(.~/lI$ Cent•• ! rOI/s 

lU~\)-;jr. 11.11.'\ I O.21! O. :Iii it :12 n..'ia 1.;,}2 O. ~, lUll} 'J'1 

lU3U :!1 .•0 . .101 .J.! kJH .:la ,,{2 1.'1.' .17 I .17 
l!r.ll-a~ . 2(; 1 .2ti .2ti .fiO .11·1 .11 . .12

.11:' I 1.1, 
HJ32--:l:l .22 .16 .Hi • ;ill .('S .Uf 2. :!,j 121 .13 
Hl3~-34 l.oU· .:!l .20 .hIi .05 .I)~ . Hi .1)9 
IU34-3:' .0" I .20 .20 .~(J .11 ."\1 (i~ \ .J.l.14 I 

,{IW3f.:lH .21 I .24 .!!i) .26 ! .,12 ! .41 LlIO LOQ._._--
. :![ 2:! .;':! ; .:!:! .2:1 1.10 . . :~!i 35" 

: :icefnol DOle 1. tnbl~ J. 
~ ~(~l1rootn(}te 2, tahle L 
, c;ee [nol nllte 3. lIlhle J. 
'';eefootnot(>4, tnblt·l. 
~ ';"e (oolnote 5. tntlle a. 

'f,-I.BLF: 5.-....ll·eragr ch(/ngc.~ in arlju.~I('d b{(,~i.• for COUll/! oj .qpu'ifilll (muZcs aud 
slaplf' 1(,lIg{h.~ <H'erS-week JlCri(ld.~ CIU/{-d <I'lrillg BfJ('cijieil 'IIUJltlilg, by ddil1,r!l months 
Jor N}Jecijicd '111U1lb('l'.~ of X{'ll,<O/(S (,Iuit'r/ll'itll JOS;; ,,(11 

:\r!1)Jl!.r~ff 'j;.T;>;"Clf. l\1~n'21 'l'0 lU3!\-:lIP 

;---'--------~-----.-------------

~(~\\' York futun'~, (h'Iin)fY ~(-\\ I)rI(·tltl~ fUfUl'(ls. d~Ih·er~~ 
ItIouth!-l,t ITHllIth,3 

~~ 

----.-~. 
.-.- ...-----.- ----.__ . ._----- .-.....,--- ---:-~ 

,;
('tltftt (",/,It ((llt~~ ( [ttls ('( llt,'f, (~nt•• Onl., ('(li/SI 

July. August. nml Sl'ptcmlll'r .. 0.1)2 " u:\ 1l.!l4 ! It tl7 0, :-..7 fl. ;!~, ! ,,11:l lI.9S 
,1_ ,OPlober and KU\'lmll1<,r .fiO .IH ,71 · iu • .1-'\ .7U · 7.~ 

December.. , .. .:m ,;w .4:1 ..jX . 2~' · ;1I 4J i .411 
.rnnuary :Iud l'c!lrnnrs .:.!"' :.?S · al .!iB .:!fi 

, 
· :!H . :11 .02: 

> 

:'fan'!l amI .tpdL :!7 .:m · .'ill I · .),\ .2/'; , .~'II .lifi · ,17 
:'[n), IlDd .Iune .:l1l ,·W · !i2 .53 . :1:1 · ,)0 .fI'.! .51 

~t';l."'lJn .:i1 . ;j;. ·t'').- • R~ ! .·1" .M ~ 62 .08 

I 
July. AUJ:u~t. nnd S~!ll~mbcr (LUll ! H.no"Y~ j
DcwlJI'r and ;>;"uvemher ,fifj .. f_' i ,H2o 
Ilecl·mber ...... . • Ii: I .(4 I .42 
Jnnuar~' (wd F~hrunr}' .-12 .:J:! ; .44j 

.;;r. .:'[nrch !lnd .Itpri!. . H2 i .Ill 
:'[n;l' and ,Tulle. .m~ t • li5..J; \ 

.1.4 .ti2 { .li5 
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TABLE 5.-Average changes in adjusted basis for callan of specified grades an(I.~ta1)le 
lengths ave'}" 8-71lcek periods ended during specified months, by delivery months for 
8pecifiecl1wmb~r8 of sea.son.~ ended 1I,tlh 1935-36 I-Continued 

GOOD MIDDLIXG ?;H·IN"C'IT, 1920-21 TO 1935-36' 

New York futures deHvcn' New OrlclInsJuturcs, deliver, 
montas 3' • I' months 3 

Period ended during

1121.314 1121!3 4 
j , : \ 1----------------:---i------,---I---------ICell18 Ceni3 Cenis Cent.. Cents Cwls Cenls Cenls 

July. August. nnd September...... "I· 0.99 1. 00 O.9\) 1. 02 0.95 O. \iD 1.01 1.06 
October nnd November....... ....... . fiS . H .!lO .88 .66 .72 .80 .8S 

December. ................. ......... .34 .3S .4a .48 .30 .36 .41 ,019 

Jununry Ilnd February...... ....... .28 .28 .30 .52 .24 .24 .30 .54 

~Iurch ond April.................... .35 .38 .03 .67 .33 .37 .63 .06 

Mn1l'andJUne..·•..••·• .. ·· .... l_~~~~~~ __·_5:..~ 

dellson........................! ,56 .60 I .67 . .73 .531 .59 ! .67 ! .,4 


~rrDDLrNG )·lXrU. )92/-28 TO 1935-361 

I 
July• .:\ U!(ust. llnd S"pt~mher.. . 11.31 fl. ;\2 U.34II ~~! O. 32 II. ~3 ill.• :3l!, II' 0. 2~' I
October und N o,'cmber .... .. .2-{ .2<i .2tI...; .."I .2<: .21,..lfI,
December. ........ .. .1Il .~O .221 .2~i .111, .IH .21 .2-1 
January aud Februarr .17 . Ji .1H • !t; ~ . J·1 ) .11) .19 .2~ 
;;Iarch nn!! April. .. .15 . 15 .27 I .29 . 14 I .16 .'27 ~~.; 
'-In;' nnd Junc....... ,. . ... .... .32 .3n .:1;' I .31 1 .31 .:11 I .33 .31

1------,.-....-,~--.-~ 
........ : ,2-1 I .25! .~~! .311 .~2 .'l'1!--::;';I~ 

~nDDLING lLHNf'H. HI20-30 TO 193.;-36 I 

JuJr. Au!':ust. nnd "ept~lUher ...... O.3k: 11.40 
Orlone, Ullfl ~ovember. . .:1< .au I 
Uecemhnr. ........... .. .IV 'I, 

~~J lJUnunrr nnd F,>hrourr .21 
Mnrch and April..... .22 :21 \ 
~rnl' nnd June , :1Ii .:J3 r 

Renson._ 

I See fo(/Inote 2. tunle L 
? Sel' footnote I. tallie 1 
3 Numbers for contract dell""r, month, show the (mler or delivery ,IMe. ", J =ne.lreS\ !I('t,,'c lllonth. 

2=s('('()lul nearest. :l=third ncnn'st. nm14=founl! llcurest, 
, See footnote 1. tuble L 

TABLE 6.-C'lta.'llgrs in prices of J/iddling 7~,inch spot collon in specified markel.s. 
and in bmrill, 01'('1' 8-week periods ended C/[(rin(1 specified -months, Jor the fI years 
l.'Hf{). i'J 1 to 1.9.'1.'i-36 

Period ended duting July. Au~u;t. and Sep\(lInber 

M!lximum chuuge per pouud A verage change per pauorl 

.,rarket 
Bosis' Basis t 

Spot 
price I New York 

futures 
Liverpool
futures 

Spot
Price I New '·ork 

futures 
Liverpool

futures 

Ctnis Cents Ccnia Cellt& CC1Its Ce'll/s 
New OrlC!lDS.. .. L~ 1.34 1.30 LU 0.21 0.31 
11ou5toO....... . 3.!iO L 2t t.·U 1.30 .23 .30 
8n...anllllh...... . ~~ 1.30 1.00 1.~ .28 .38 
:Melllphis.. . ~~ .ro L~ 1.. .2a .35 
Cnrolinfi mill J)Oints ~u ~M 200 L~ .19 .3(1 
New l;;ll~Jnlltl mill p()ints ~. ~~ , 1. ,7 2.211 1. 3, .29 .as 
Liverpool. ,i, ,', . 1. 22 1,· . ,{ ! 1. 35 .34 .24 

---'-_.---..--~-~____.:.I____-'-_--

~f!C footnutes at end uf ttlblc~ 
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TABLE 5.-Changes in 1)riccs of Middling 7's-inch spot collon in 87Jccified markets, 
and in bash, Ol'£'r 8-ll'eek 1JCr1:0c/s ended dl/ring specified monfhs, for fhe 6 years
lBSo-S1 to 1B35-S6-Contiuued 

Period ended durin~ October and Xovember 

~luximunl ('han~ll per pound A ycrage chnnge per pound 

Murke: 

Ilnsis' 
 Hasis' 

8pol , "pot 
' pri("\' 1 IXew York 

I
Lh'erpool 

I Xew YOrk! Lh'erpool
pri~e 1 

I futures futures futures , futures 
-------------'-----, 

, I 
----

Xc,\, Orlenns.________ ... Cml., ('e1l1. 
Houston __________ .. __ ._ •• (,"'/'~,' Cent.,0.49 er7l,1., 0.09 U.:lI O.2i2.41 I' CUll ('<11/,'

2.40 .44 ,99 ! ,119
8u\·annah_h~"~_"_" _~ __ ~ .. ~ .. ~. ~ c .19 I .2fi 
.Memphis. ____ .............. __ . 2.20 ..iR I .94/ .69 .30 .312.20 1.00 1.42 .76Carolinn rui!l points ____ ... .32 .33 , 2. 56 • ~3 1. fl4 .88 .35 
Lh·eqJooL_________...... . ! 2,6R', ,53 .X3 ,~3 .21 .2,'; 
Xew Englnnd ruill points .. .43 

3.1l5 , 1.74 I 1. 39 I .70 .43 .44 
-...'--_. -----'-_._,--'------'------

Period emleel <iuriug ])ecemhl'r 

Xel\' Orleans ............ __ ..... .. 
 0.43 0.55Houston. ... ____ •. __ 1,411 I 0.34/ 0.13 0, I • I. 35 • :10 .54 .54 .16~a\~nnnoh .21l.:W .26 .50 .55 .14Memphis ..... ". 125, .7-1 .21 

ClIrolimlmill pohHs.. _, .54 .. 22 .25
1.5!1 I :t~ I 1.05 .1i3Xew En"land mill points .. .36 .421. 49 i .HO , 1. on j .45Lh·erpooL __ • ______....... . .23 .24
J..~' .75 .5U : .56 .21 i .1S 

'0__' ______r 

l>()riod ended during Jnnunry' and .February 
~~----,------~-~-~. ~-

Xe\\' Orleans. __ . 2.37, (1.411 i O.•9 0, 112Houston ') 'j5 ' 0. 17 1 0.24
.52 i 1.00 .112 .:11 

.Mernphis , .... .1S I .. 2-1 
HIl\"unnnh. 24G j .4, · ~3 .ti4 

.25 
2. an ! • fit 

J 

1.10CnroJinlllllill points Z.:ij i 
.54 .1i' .33.45 i ,112 .52 .13Xl'W En/:lnnd mill [loiu" , .352,41 L 3(1

Lh·erpooJ. .... 1. llli .5~ I .20 ~ ~ifi3. no 1. 0.; ; · .;2 .SO , .34 .16l,--_._------- ~. -, -"~- ------~- ....

Perioul'ndecl during Murch nud April 
~~----~-.---~....-.-

-- ------~.~ -------~.i ,Xew Orleans.... 1.<,;l; 0.36Houston. _______ 0.75 O. frl 0.22 0.22.46 .778n,·nnnah ... _~~_ ~~Rg f • fi3 .22 .22.41 .72 • f,~ .2!:vremphis ..... .!!11.kO' .72 1. 01 .50 .2~ .22Carolinll mill [I"int~ LOU i .Sl • gO .InXe\\' Engluud mill poiI1ls .29 .. 2-l1.32 .99Llverpool.. ... ______ . __ . 1. 921 .54 ~ 32 .2;
I. SO . .75 1.1, .S! r .27I •~3

1 
Period ended during Mny Hud Jun~ 

New Orleans____ ... 
0.01 (1.9, ; Houston........ _. 0.33
.!!l • \14 

.NSSuvunnuh.... _. "_ .35 
Memphis .. "__ .. __ . l. UO I .3t 
C'urolinn ruill poimg ..... .IK! .Ufi -3-,·(/, .1/. ,Xew England mill points .3r. 
Lh-erpooL ....... _. LIlIl! .34
l' ~:l i ]'1\),· I • 2~ 
------~ ----.~, 

I f\po( pri('ps on Friduytl~ ot!lc'inllY(lUIH,"! by th~ ~()Ctou eX('!ltlll~l' nt earlllUnrk~L Lh-erpoul priees w~n'. 
('unvertpd to r'uitN] Btntes lIlUI1l'Y nt the ('urrt,lnt rult, of ('xdmuJ!e. 

• Bilsis n'preS{'nt~ the spreud ilelwcl'u til!' qunled prlC'l'S of !\tiddlinl! 7~·inrh spot rol ton in 'Jl('oit\('d mar
kets lind rlosing prices of nenr-month XI'W York and .Liverpool fUlures t'Ontrnt'IS rur AlJ1eri!'lIll ('olton. 
No adjustments were mllde for cnrryinl! rhurgl" or fur .HITerenees in thut' of lite quotnl ion,. 
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TABLE 7.-Proportion of the time changes in adjusted prices of spot cotton and in 
adjusted basis over 8-WBCk periods showed gains and losse.~ on long-ma;-ket interests 
in spot colton, and average a.mounts of these gains and losses for cotton of specified 
grades and staple lengths, by seasons, 1920-21 to 1935-36' 

:'UDDLIXG %-IXCH 1 

PrOllort;oli of {iult' 

--.- .. -----.~~----

S~uson bl'sinning Julr -------------..-.. . - .........-.... 

Bnsis 3 nasis 3 


~pol prirp
; : XP,\," York, Xl'w Orb'unS' Spot llric'f' 21 ~:K(lW ';{ork i N\-w' Orlrnus 

, futun's I futurt.'s· I futun's t CutUT(lS 
~__i _________ 

---~. --- -
PefCl1li PrrCfui Perer/lt Prrc(71t Percent Pacent 

1!J2()·21 lao :; 2,.. U 1 2L:2 .~n. 5 73 1 7ft, V 
lH21-2:! 47.2 43.4 :l;. X , [12. ~ ! fIG r. 1>4.2 
IY22·:!;j n:1, :. 3r. ;l i 30. h an. 5 fit. ;) GO.2 
W2'J·2·1 4';.0 21';. U ! J.I () ;.4.0 74. () ~r.. 0 
1924-2.; 32.7 1 

3' ;, :!l. 2 1 ;·9. r. jiJ.Uf, :1 
l!J2;1-2/t 1,3 1 ~ }i" ~2 , i !14.2 ~1.1. !! 

i I
lU2ft~27 .j;i, ~ :8i_'J 1:l~ 412 I f~7. 3 :-..f ..i 
1927-2"0\ [~i. Ii 20. S I 1·' ;, 4:1.4 ,.. ;; 71. , 
HJ2b-2H 42 a 17 3 Iii 4 OJ- ~:!. 7, .'-.(,,;,,) 

;~ " 1930-31 1H~ I 41'.2 4' 1 , ," ";., ;.3 " !j1. ~, 
m:.'9-30.. ~l2 , 1·-,4 );1 2 7'\.S ~(J. " 

IY31-32 2~. ~ ria ;f , fa. ;. , 71 : al~. 5 i :lfi. !; 
WJ2 a3 5.'"., 1 :l1l.1i all "! 41 (I fr;. :1 ';;l.3 
1933 :14 Ii!' r. !~1. li !'Io.n :1' !i : 40.4 4b.l 
IY34-35. 3-' ;. .Js I Ali 2 iiI ., 4K I 50. fJ 
193',..36 .... 4, I l:i 4 \I I; , ;.1 !I M.B "". ;j 

-.-~---

A,"erag~_ ·1(1 :1 :~:.! II ~, I) ;,~t (j f)5.7' ,0.4 

A ycrage amount 

Crllt
2.1).1 

Itt')) .;<) .46 
l!f2H-21 

lU~)·i A~ 
L 2t1 

UJ24- 2;; :-:jJ 
1Y25 :.!fi 

W23 1·1 

.71 
lti2fi 27 4:1 
lU2i 2" :!~; 

:1, 
192\, an · :!'J 
wao al · :10 

l!t?~ ~J 

mi 
1032· 33 
1931-32 

Oti 
_071U:13 ~J 

Itr.H·:lr, · OS 
1~J:~5 :v: .37 

,\ -. ('ra:,.{· .r.o 

l'ropnr1inn fI( ttUll' 

Prrctn( ParOl! Pcrani }.)cr(('ut P(T(ent Perrrlli 
I~ :; ;'00 r,;, s );0 ;; ,.10 423 

iU20-2L flO .[ 4[1. a il:! J.. 3t1. Ii [,2 H 4,.2 
11121-22 Ga. :; 31i.!i . ~IJ 3tt5 tH. ;, 73. J 
]t)!!2··Z1 [,2.0 300' :2tj 0 40.0 f';'.O: 74.0 
1\123·24 :l2.7 51 U Cii.3 40.4 ! 48. Jr.- - r 

< 

r1924-2;; "0:;' t 110 "0. :; 100.0100.0 I
192:'-2H A~: gf 4n.:! ! 3, .'i : -10. ·1 51.9 61. " 
1926 27 [,ft. fi t 3U.6 :19 r. I 43. -I 60.4 60.4 
1927 2.."\ 36.;' I li.3 f>3 82 i ! 88511.1i I 
19~-2U 21 2 I 21.2 19.2 ,~ " ~ i~. >; I 7ft U 
192<J·30 1\1 2! 48_ 1 M), 51. 9 
J9aO-:ll ~t r; I 82.7 tU! nr) <1 

-Jr..1 •. 3 2 1 17.3 
1931·32 ~.J.l I 32. 7 30 r. 42. U 1;7.3 65.:1 
1932 :J3 ,,9. r. I .51.9 -t·12 40.4 46,2 51. II 
1933"34 ·J2.3 4>1.21 (i1.S M.U 1 4B.l 
1934-35 ~~.~ l U. G 1 U n.-tTI \104 96.2 

-.- ~._~_._._-'-- .. -._"1 935-3!l 
40. i 3".2 ar. ~ '--S;;-11--;;-O~3 L~. 62,fi 

Ayern~e I ........ .--.~-~~.~ 

See footnot.e, llt ('nd of tllble. 
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TABLE 7.-Proportion of the time changes in adjusted prices of spot collon and in 
adjusted basis over 8-wee/c periods showed gains and losses on long-market interests 
in spot coiton, and average amounts oj these gains and losses Jor cotton oj specified 
grades and staple lengths, by sea.sons, 1920-21 to 1985-86--Continued 

LOW :!IIlDD1,lXG 7i<·lXCU-('ontinue,j 

t ~\ \"ern~(' amount 

I,.~_,_...------~--I Ga.im~(t ou- Lost on~ 

Season hl'ginning Jul~' , ---------------n--as-'i-~-3----~-1 
nllsi~3 

~pot pri('(' -: ~ f, I' Bpot pric~t' 2 
Xew York' ;S'ew OrlCllU5 ' New York Nt·w Orleans 

; [uturN; : futurN=i : Iuturps futures 

-----------------~-. !---~~,----------- !------<-.,

('rll/.' , Cent. : Ce>I/$ ! Cellis (',"/$ Celli., 
l!12o-21 u. tin ~ 1. \14 I 1.~50., (.!,II,;~ I O. sr.I 4 39 
1H21-22 ••;0 1.25. .fjO .asif 

lU'22~ 2.1 l~~ i .:\2 .35 1.7S 1 .. 52 .43./~.I i 
!923-~,1 .~n . bU 3. !:,KJ ~.lO 1. ~5 
IB24- ~5 ii;~ J .:ih .20 223 2.17 l.S.J 
H12-;~!!(i ·19 1. Uri .96.00 .IXI I J.,~5 !
H12tt-27 Wi I, .40 .42 
JH2; -21'\ I. t~) 1 :~~ .~ Ug I .:JI .34 
J~12~-!.t!1 .:'0 : .aa .:m 1.4fll .tl<S .46 
lU~J--30 .40 .uri .il..) 1.2; 1 .33 .!.'Il 
1!13(131 'is ,:l-1 .23 I 1.43 41 .36 
1931-32 ,:~u f .HI .11> I Llfi .O~ .07 
1\(\23" 1.:\1 .0.5 ~051 .'i2 .(), .0• 
1\13.1-34 .t'" ,tl·~' j .10 .;~ .11 .09 
1934-3:; , 73 • .14 I .tJi .11 .10 
HI3;,.;jr. . ."12 ___._1).j_! ____.0_3_ • !l2 .43 .40 

II 

1.·10 i ~f; , .:~'l I 1. i1 .63 
I 

(,O!)J) l\lJlJlJLl;\"n :~.J:\('J!: 

Proportion or time 

f'tra1l1 1;Jirrf1lt ~>t'rrel'l PeTcelli Parent Percent 
~!J_J(1-2J .~. h 21.2 J7,a tH.2 ;S.~ H2.7 
lU~I·22 4;.2 :m,fil 32,1 52., f~l. 4 f>6.0 
lW!2-2a 5Y.H 2;U, :1S. :; G1.3 ,G.\! 
l!12:J"2·j 4!l. I) ~l~: ri ! lKO M,I) fl!;. {) 82.0 
!U24-2!1 'J? - , 4·1.2 2.1. U 1i7,3 57. -; 71.2 
!92[,--~(j 'J~:2 ! 13,;' 23.1 1;0, S X4. Ii 7G. \I 
lU:!fi-2i 59 (j i 41..J 34, r. 40,4 50.0 01.5 
HI2;-~~ r,(i.fi j 15.l 18.9 '13,4 H:i. () 31.1 
1112S·~>g ·1II.,j! 17. a 19,2 55.H sn.1; 78.S 
1\)'21)·3(\ 17,3 { 28,S 31t5 ~2," , 71. 2- 01.5 
Waf}-31 ·1-1.2 ' ,16.2 an.5, r,:i.X 119. tJ~a. ~ I 
1931-32 2..., S 4h.l 4fJ,.!, • .1. ... I 46,2 5L9 
19:12-:l3 .'15.1 21-1, G !?h.. fi H.9 ' [i"i',3 ( 67.3 
IU;~'l-a·j ;l9.fi :i;tJo.; [)(1 (J \ 3S 5 4ft 4 ; 50.0 
193,1· ~" :~ti 5. I ·lk 1 4il 2 61. fi 511. n ; [,1.9I i 

19a!i 3/i ·lh.1 15.·1 11.5 :'"tl.U' ,~4.lj AA. :; 

2U u li,ri.3 1>9.2 
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TABLE 7.-PropoTtion of the tim.e changes in adju.~ted prices of spot coUon and in 
adjusted basis over 8-week periods showed gains and losses on long-market interests 
in spot cotton, and average am.ounts of these gains and losses for cot/on oJ specified 
grades and staple lengths, by seasons, 1920-21 to J.985-S6-ContiI'ued 

GOOD MIl)DI,L'\(, ;~·INCI! l-Continued 

A \"erage amount 

Gained on- Lost on-

Season beginnIng July I 

Basis' 
. \ Basis' 

::llot prit(' , Spotprice'I N\'w York INp,,' Orleans New-York Npw' Orlpsns 
, 

1 fUlurps ,
I 

lutun's futUrtlS futun's 

.-~-

I-(~I Cents Cents Cents CenlsCenis
1920-21.. .. 0,,';11 079 1.14 5.•'\8 2.69 2.42 
1921-22•..• 3. ,I 5'" .J6 1.26 .67 .47 
1922-23 2.28 . ~'9 ,.23 1.84 .59 0",13 
1923-24. :- 3.1\0 .3{ 3.14 1.41 1. 24.51,1924-2,;.•. .94 .24 .17 2.57 1.79 1. <;I 
19"..5-26.. ........ ! · ;,; .2:J 1.1;7 .93 .93 


.Hi .20 I1926-27... .88 .11 2.48 .61 .59 
1927-28 .. 1.R3 .42 1.58 .36 .34.10 I1928-29.•. .49 .48 .26 1.48 .48 .40 
1929-30... .M .10 1.22 .40 .41 
193(f..31. · 2~ .08 .10.08 ! 999 .41 .38 
1931·32•. .29 .12 .10 i: is .08 .0,' 
1932·a:1 . .Oi .07 , .76 .08 .OS 
1933-3·1. .10 .10 1 .78 , .08 .0.1~! i 
1934-3:;. }i I .14 .14 [ .56 , .11 .OS 

,5[) , .12 .1935-36.-.. .12 .70 j .39 I .:J6 ...---- "~---.--.. 
A.\'eruge.. LaO .23 .21 1.97 .74 .tii 

;\lJDDLIXn I·Ixrn 1 

Proportion of time 

Perrellt Perrellt 
fll.11~f2t~-.. i p(Tr¥i~ par~t~ t perre~:: j pt:Tr~ri I 71. 7 

SO.li 75.11 
1929-311. i 17.3 17.3 21. 2\ 82.7 S!t; ,,,\, '\ 
193(f..31 I 19.2 40. -I 3S.5 SO. 8 57.7 55. .'\ 
1931-32. . 25,0 42.3 44.2 75.0 57. -; 55,·"\ 
1932-33 5.1. I 34.7 30.6 46.9 03.3 (\5, a 
1933', -~i . 615 , 61. 5 59.6 3S.5 34.6 3~, Ii 
193'~y . 40. oj I 48. 1 46.2 l" 59. 6 51.9 53. , 
1935-36.... .... 40. -I 13.5 II. 5 59.0 86.5 &"'i. :t 

A\·erage...._........:---3-9:a!~iil----a4-.-1---60-.5-;-'--65-'-.-z-:l----r.-;j-.~ 

A\'ereg:e UInollnt 

I 

Cent. i Centi Cm/" Cents ('ents Centsi1. SO 0.29 I 0.17 I 1.40 0.35 '.36 
1928-29........____ ....... .57 .51 .24 i 1.41 .43 .31i 
1929-30.................... .57 .06 .07, 1.26 .36 .33 
193<f..3L. •.. , ....... .62 .OR OSI 1.55 .41 .43 
1931-32 ._ .ao· .()S 07 1 1.16 .11 .12 
19'J2-33. ],36 .12 :.13 .72 .10 .10 
1933-3L .96 I .11 .79 .09 .08 
1934-35.. .70 .2'2 :~~ 1 56 .12 .10 
1935-36.•• · [,.1 i .11 .OS I .62 Al .39 

Average••.• ,{I:i .W .1 ),09 I .29 I .27 

- - .-------.-..-~ 
See footnotes nt end of table. 

http:193<f..3L
http:193(f..31
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'l'ABLE 7.-Proportion of the time changes in adjusted prices of spot cotton and in 
adjusted basis over 8-week periods showed gains and losses on long-market interests 
in spot cotton, and average amounts of these gains and losses for cotion of specified 
grades and staple lengths, by seasons, 1920-21 to J935-36-Contillued 

MIDDLING] lii·INCE • 

Proportion of time 

Gained on- Lost on-

Basis 3 Basis 3
Season beginning July 

Spot)lrice' \ Spotpriee'
New York New Orleans New York INe\\" Orleans 

futures futures futures futures 

Percent Percent Percent Perce1It Percent 1 Perce1It 
1929-30•••...•• __ •.••••.••• ll.5 36.5 40.4 88.5 61.5 59.6 
1930-31................... 19.6 45.1 47.1 80.4 54.9 52.9 
1931-32.-....... ....... __ . 1S.0 32.0 20.0 82.0 62.0 I 66.0 
1932-33.. _............... _. 55.3 46.S 53.2 44.7 48'UI 40.4 
1933-34.. ..• - .... -... --_. 65.7 34.3 37.1 :14.3 65.7 62.9 
1934-3L .......... __ • .... 26. \) 50. 0 53.8 71. 2 50.0 44.2 
1935-36..........---....-. H.2 30.S 02.. 55.S 69.2 67.3 

A"\"erage___________.. I---3-2-.7-1'---3-0-.-n- -!1----4-1-.6-11---6-7-.-0+---58-.-7\ 56.0 

Average amorlIlt 

Ce1Its Cent. 
1929-30..____________ •• - -" 0.53 0.26 0.29 1.31 O.S' 0.87

Cenis Cenls Cen/~ Cenls 

.63 .20 .IS 1.03 .49 .51
19~o-31 ...•.---- ........... 

1931-32... _............ ·- •• 
 .33 .13 .15 L 13 .18 .17 

.15 .13 .&l .15 .171932-33............... --.. • 1.40 

,06 .081933-3-1..._ ... .95 .li .16 .60 

.48 .19193.!-35_ .89 .16 .15 .18 
0- ,56 .57J935-ga... ~- ~ ---. - --~ _. .65 .-. .27 .75 

-~ ~ 

Awn\ge____ ._ .. __ .88 I .19 .19 1.03 .39 I .40 

I Closing prices of spot cotton on Fridays lIS quoted in New Orleans. 
, Adjustmellts were made by subtracting from the. chan~es in quoted prices the coSts of storage, insurance, 

and interest for carrying the spot cotlon Qver 8·\\,eek periods. 
3 Adjustments were made in ihe cbanges in basis, or in the spread hetween the quoted prices of spot cot· 

iun of specified grade and staple length in New Orleans and in .Memphis atld prices of New York and New 
Orleans futures contracts for the near·nctive month at the dose of tbe futures markets on Fridays, [or (he 
costs of carrying spot cottOD over S·week periods. 

, ('losing prices o[spot cotton on .Fridays as 'Iuoted in :Memphis. 
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TABLE S.-Proportion of the time changes in adjusted prices of spot cotton and in 
adjusted basis over 8-week pm-iods, ended during specified months, sholcetl gains 
and losses on long-market interests in spot cotton, anll, average amounts of these 
ga'ins and losses for coiton of .~pecified grades and staple lengths for .~pecified 
periods ended with 1935-36 

!lfJDDJXNG }s·lNCrr, 1920-21 TO 193.',-36 1 

13roportinu oC time 

Guined 00- Lost 011-

Period cnded during
nasis 3 Dasis 3 


Spot , spot.
pril'c 2 price 1XCI\" York INel\" Orleans Nel\" York INUl\" Orleans

future..., ! futures fL1tL1rc~ futures 
-------------. ---- ._---:-----1----1·----

Pacwt Pacent Percent Percent Percent! Pacenti 
July. August, SepiemhpL i 35. n 20. 0 I l!l. 1 63. 6 i7. 5 79.4 
October, Novenlber_~_~ __ ~-~ 33.1 42. -I :J~. ~ 06. 0 .16. S flO. ·1 
December................. .. 43. () 25. 0 20. Ii 5i. 0 70. 8 77. S 
January, February.......... . 40.0 20. I 20. 9 60. 0 72. -1 78. -I 
!lIarch, ApriL .•.•...•.•..•.• ·17. 1 :JO. 0 I 3U. 9 52. 0 (jO. :I Or.. 2
l\[ay, June_________________ _ ,10. S ·ta. U i as. 1 53. 2 54. 0 ,su. 7 

I 

Cenls Cents Cents Cents Cents C{nts 
July, August, Septembcr- .. "I' LBO 0.38 0.39 2.2U 0.99 O.Oi 
October, November ......... .. 2.20 .22 .21 2.60 .91 .S·I

December. ____._. __ •.•. _.... . 1.3i .17 .10 1.77 .46 .ao 
January. Fe~m1Ury.... I .95 I .1:3 .11 1.14 .:13 .29 
lVlarch, AprIL..... , . i9 .08 .On 1. 48 .42 .35 
n.fuy, June. ____ _ L 42 I .28 .21 1 1. 27 .·j5 .43 

LOW !lIlDDLINe; :;li-lNCn, 1920-21 TO 103,,...36 1 

Proportion of thIlll 

Perrent I Percent Pacent Perrent Percent Percent 
July, August, S~ptenlbrr .. a~. :I 21. 5 20. (j 00. S 77.5 77.0 
Octob(,f, KoyeJnbl'r__ ~ __ . ___ ~. 33.1 51.>1 ·15.:3 flO. 0 4i. fj ;;3.2
December_._..._..•_ ·13.1 3S..~ 850 56. 9 58.0 r,4.4
Junuary. l'ebruAry.~ 41. 8 45.1 :t9. I 5S.2 54.1 57. n 
lVlarclJ, A]lriL • __ • __ _ 48.5 ·1-1.1 4S.5 51.5 53.7 50.7
1\-fny, .Tune ___ * __ ~ ____ _ 41.7 37 •• j 33.8 58.3 61. 2 0,5.5 

Averagp IllllOunt 

Cents Cent., Cellt., Ceni8 COlis Cmt"I I 
July, AII~!st: September•. ___ I. 73 0.·12 O. ·10 2. ·12 1.06 1. 00 
Octolwr,. '(lHmbcr.• _ ...... . 1.9·1 .3i .35 2.21 .86 . 73 
Decemher__ ..• __ ._•.••......• 1.35 .29 1.57 .53 • 39 
.January, Fehrunry___ ~ ____ _ .:3·1 I .:3,1.98 • :36 .97 . :19 .30 
~[arch, ApriL .•.• _.......... . .85 .35 .31 l.!ll .42 .·12 
1\13j', Jl1ne....... _~_ ·· ...... _1 1. 55 .35 .ao 1.15 .48 .48 

GOO]) lVUDDLINe; ~HNCrr. 1020-21 '1'0 19:1,,...30 1 

l'rOl'ortioll or tillll' 
I---_.-.------~--------~----.------.--------

IJercent Perce'ltl Percellt Percent Percent Pacellt 
July, AU.. ll~t. Se]ltemher.. a5. -I IS, i 1/1.7 (H. 1 80.4 81.8 
Octobc.\", );ovember_ ••.•••.•. at. 7 51. 1 46.S OS. 3 48.2 50.7 
December ___•__ ............ .. ·14.4 :10. Ii 33.:! frI.2 05. a 60.7 
Janu3ry, Febrmlry _____ ~ __ , .. 39. n :1I.6 26.3 59.7 07.7 7a. i 
1\farclJ, A]lriL ............ . ·Hi. a :H.1i 27.2 53. i (H.O 70. (j 
lV[ay, Julle•.• _.••. '13.9 ai. -1 :l3.1 5·1. 7 50. i Ii:!. a 

Sec footnotes at. end or table. 
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TABLE 8.-PTopoTtion oj the time changes in adjnsted 1Jrices oj sjJot colton and i1', 
adjusted basis ouer 8-week l)(JTiods, ended dltT'ing specified 1/wnths, showed gains 
and losse;:; on long-market interests in spot coiton, a:nd auerelae amounts of thes6 
gains and losses for cotton of specified (/1"Qdes and 'staple lengths for sJlPt;ified 
periods ended with 1935-S6-Contiuued 

GOOD MIDDLING ~ii-INCI!, 1920-21 1'0 103fi-:l6-C'ontinued 

I ,\-,"crage amount 

. Gaine,lon- I Lost Oll-

Period ended during- I I Basis 3 I I Basis' 
Spot, I ; Spot 1 

prIce· !New York INew Orleans I pricoe' 1New York I New OrlennsI I futures , futures ' futures ! futures _______________ , 1______-,----
1 I I I 

! Crllt",' Cell/s CC1Its '( I' C(1/t~ Cents I Cents 
-Tuly, Au!(ust, !3cptcmhCL ___ I 1.79 I 0.36 U.,lO 2.40 1.11 1.04 
October, Novcmber. ________ 1 2.381 .24 .221 2. ~~ 1. I~, I .?6 
Dcccmbcr.__________________ 1.32 ..17 .14 1.,8 .40 I .39 
Jalluary, February_____ .. ' __ .!l7 . Hi .1:3 1. 12 .34 .28 
l\-Inrch, ApriL._____________ •. .SI , .OS .OS! LIn I .;;2 , .45 
l\Ia)·,Julle __ •• _... __ 1.,10 I .32 .2:l i 1.2-; .4·1 .45 

1 

MIDDLING 1-INCH, L927-28 '1'0 1035-36 1 

Proportion of time 

PerceTlt I PercclIt PrreclIt I' PerceTlt Percent: Percent 
July,"lugust,SeptembeL_ 42.0 21.8 21.0 57.1 ~6~.. ~j 76.5 
October, NOvcnlber. _____ ~.~ 20.5 53.S 4S.7 70..5 , _ 51.3 
December __________.________ 41.0 I 17.0 23.1 56.·j 76.0 70.9 
January, ]'ebrunry______ ''"~ ao.31 28.0 32.0 00.7 71.1 65.8 
March, ApriL.___..... __ '" _ 53.3 40.0 ·12.7 40.7 58.7 54. i 
May, June________.._____ ~. _ ~! __3_8_"_0-, ____3/_1._7--'--___3_8_._0-'--__6_2_.(_J-'--___60_._8-'--____5_9_.5 

.\.vcragc amount 
.-------~--.-------------,.----

Crnls I' Cellts ' CellU! Cell/.~ CenisCenls I'July, AlIllllst, Septembcr , 1.42 0.10 ! 0.12 , 1. 63 O.31i 0.33
October, Novcnlbcr_____ ~ ___ _ .71 i .20 I • If> i 1. 03 .31 .26
December...__________ ... .41 I • OS I .05 .ZJ .18 
January, Fchruary___ ~_. __ _ .80 I .12 .73.00 I .20 .16
March, ApriL ________ ~ .f),I] .10.10 1 .02 .2U .18. I! i 
~ray J June. ~ 1.12 I .24 I .tf I • OS ' .40 .43 

I 

iVUDDLI>in 1l.-r"rU, 1!J2n-:JO '1'0 In:1,;-:W I 

I'roporUon of timn I 
Prrcfnl Percent Pr-rrflll Prrcrllt P(T('flli 

July, August, Suptpmhrr Per~~{'~ I 2{j, fi 2(1.1 I '03. a n.·1 69.0 
Octoh(lrr ~'!'ovcrn lll'r ~ _ _ 

w_ 

_ 16. I I 4·1. 6 41. I ; 8:3.11 5fi, -, 5.5..1.
Dccember.. _______ _ art 7 -16. '; I ·1f,.7 II 113.3 5:l.a , [':1. a 
Jantmry, Fl'bruury. ao. ~ 011.\11 56. I 113.2 47. ,I ! 42.1 
March, ApriL .. __ _ :39,7 .ill. {) I 51l. U I fiO.3 ,15. fi i ·15.6
May, June_______ _ :U.7 2fi. -; :13.3 fiS.a Uk, a 1 (l3.3j 

~\veragc nmount 

CI'7II.~ ('Olt,< (:rll/,j('en I I('ClI!/ j,l I Cr1l1:, I~ IJuly, AUJ(ust, Scpl!'mlll'r 1. flO ! n. -10 , 0.-17 
Octobt1f, NovC'Tnher. _~_. 1. 07 ! .50.HH .20 I . ,U I'
Dl'Cetnh(ll'_ ----- _~. '"~. -- . fig I .15 .15 . ,2 I :f~ I . iii 
JBmmr~-, I'rbnmry___ __ .hiJ i .2:1 I .25 f'l f .21
:JI;fnreh, ApriL _________ _ :~~ !.5S I . IH i .21 I : 2.~ I .211
l\fay, .rune __ ~ ____ .. I.:H I .20 i .IS 1.0~ i .,15 . ·IS 

----,--------~----
1 Closing pek'C's ofsnot cottOIl on Eriduys as ql1ol('d in Xli\\, Orlealls. 
2 Adjustments w('re' made hy subtmcting from the cllang('H in 'Iuote(\ priccs th" costs or storngc, insur

ance, and inter('st for carrying the spot; cotton owr S-wcl'k lll'dods. 
, Adjustments were mllde in the changes in IInsis, or ill t.11l' spnoad hl'tw!'l'n lhe quotcd prices of spot 

cotton of specified grarle and staple length in Ncw Orlr'unsnnd in MemphislInd prices of Nl'wYork and New' 
Orleans futures contmcts for the near-active month lit. tile elr)sc of the futures Illurkets on Fridays, for the 
costs of carrying spot cotton over 8'\Vcrk periods. 

j Closing prices of spot cotton all l.'ridays as qUOINI in Mcmphis. 
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TABLE 9.-Propol·tion of the time changes in adjusted basis, over 8-1ceek pel'iods 
ended during S1Jecified months, showed gains and losse.~ on long-rnal'ket interests in 
.5pOt cotton, and average amonn/s of the.~e gains a.nd losses by rlelivC1'!J 'IIlon/h.~ fol' 
8 pecified periods ended with 1936-36 I 

MIDDLING }i·INCH. 1020-21 TO 1035-36' 

Proportion or lime 

Gained on hy- T....ost on by-" 

Perio:! ended during-
Delivery months 3 Delivery monLh< 3 

I 2 .]
: :: i :-------;--'-'--1-'-1--

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent IPercenl I Percent lPercent 
July. August. September ............ 20.0 21. 2 2'2.5 21. 7 77.•5 78.7 77.5 78.2 

October, November................. 42.4 30.0 30.6 41.7 56.8 M.O 50.0 58.3

December ______________________ ~____ 25.0 25.7 29.2 28.6 iO.B 74.3 70.1 71. 4 
January, February.•..__ .. __ ........ 20.1 23.0 32.0 24.5 72. <I 69.0 60.3 75.5 
Marcb, ApriL. __•__ •• ______ •____ •___ 36.0 30.1 38.5 39.7 00.3 60.9 01.5 60.3 
May, June __••______...__ ........... 43.9 38.1 35.3 38. 1 M.O GI. 9 f>4.7 m.9 

Season......____.....__ ... -.... 3l.830:3:i2.43l.8j6&'9 68:51----00:2168.2 
Average nmount 

i
Cenls Cenl.~ Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cenls 

July. August, Septemlwr ........... . 0.38 0.44 0.40 0.51 0.09 1. 07 1. 08 1.12 

October, November __ • __ ........... . .22 .28 .32 .40 .91 .84 .98 1.06

December. __________..........__ ... . .17 .25 .22 .2.'5 .46 .48 .52 .59 

January, February ............... __ . .13 .13 .18 .35 .33 .3-1 .38 .69 

March. ApriL...................... . .08 .13 .50 .55 .42 .42 .93 .98 

~Iay, Juno..__........._..__ ..____ .. .28 .45 .52 .53 .45 .76 .7-1 .79 


Season......................... j .22 .20 .39 .40 .65 .72 .83 .92 

I 

LOW MIDDLIKG ~';·IK(,H, 1020-21 TO 1035-36' 

Proportion or timn 

Percent Ipercent ipercent Percent Percent Percent Ipercent 'Percent 
July, Aug~st, Septembcr........__ .. ~I. 52.!. 4 Zl.1 23.7 i7. 5 79.6 76.9 70.3 
October, Novcmber. ...... ______ .... nl. 8 .11. 1 40.'1 44. (j 47.5 52.9 53.0 55.4 
Deccmber.........____ ........ __ .... 38.4 41.1 38.0 31.0 58.9 58.9 02.0 flO. 0 
January, February..__ . ____......___ 45.1 43.0 ,n.4 35.8 54. I 57.0 58.6 H4.2 
Mareh. ApriL. .......____.._____.__ _ 44. 1 53.3 52. I 54.0 53.7 40.7 47.9 41i.O 
:May, June ______..__ . __ ....____.... , 37.'[ 39.0 36,3 30.3 6J. 2 OJ. 0 63,7 f.1.3 

Scason...__..____..____...___ ._ 38.2' 30:138.2'30.9 6Q.4 ti1.'21-------m.81(i.1.(i 
Average amount 

Cents Cenls Cent.~ Cent., Cents Cents Cents Cenl.,
July, August. Reptcmbcr .. __ ......__ 0.42 0.50 0.40 0.55 1.06 1. 09 1.13 1. 15
October, Noven ber __ ...______....__ .37 .38 .42 .47 .80 .71 .82 .82December....__..__...____..__•___.. .34 .32 .35 .37 .53 .55 .55 .51January, February ••_.._____•• ____ __ .30 .36 .38 .20 .39 .37 .32 .73 

.35' .31 .52 .51 .42 .46 1.09 1.13M~~hju~~~~l~:==:::::::=:::::::::::~ .35 .46 .51 .54 .48 .83 .80 .80 
Season__....______________ ._... .37 .38 .45 .48 .70 .77 .85 .01 

See footnotes at end oC table. 
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TABLE 9.-Proportion of the time changes in adjusted basis, ovel' 8-week period.s 
ended d'wring specified months, showed gains and losses on long-market interests in 
spot cotton, and avemge amounts of these gu-ins and losses by delivery months jor 
specified lJeriods ended with 1935-36 I-Continued 

GOOD MIDDLING Ys·INCH, 1920-21 TO 1935-36' 

Proportion o[ time 

Gained on by- I Lost on b~'-
Period ended during

____~D--e-li-V-er-y~t-J1-0-J1-tl-ls7'------I------~D-e-l-i\-'e-ry~J1_10_n_t_h~s_a_____ 

:1 !:l 4[11213 4 
1 I ,-----------i---------,----1---
; Percent Percent Pcrce71t Percent Percwl Percent' Percent Percent 

Jnly, August. S~ptemher ••. _•. 1S, 7 18. 8 20. 6 20. 4 80. 4 81. 2 79.4 79. 6 
Octobl'r, November _.. ________ ~ 51.1 44.6 45.3 43.9 48.2 55.4 54.7 56.1December • __________ •. __ •.• __ . mo m1 ~3 ~8 ~3 .9 ~6 ~2
January. February_____ •__ • __ . 31.632.137.020.567.767.962.4 iO.5March, April __._. ___ •___ . ___ . ____ _ 34.6 37.6 30.6 44.6 64.0 62.4 63.4 55.4May. June __________ • __ •• __ ..• _____ , n4 ~O m3 ~2 ~7 ao ai ~8 

Season.•••____ . ___ •..•_._._ •.. ', 33.0 31. 9 32.8 32.9 65.5 68.1 67.1 67.1 

Average nmount 2 

Cent8 Cent8 Cent8 Cent8 Cents Cent8 Cents Cents
July. Augl!st. Septemher • __________ • 0.36 0.45 0.44 0.51 1.11 1. 14 1. 16 1. 21
October. No\'ember. _____ . __ •__ ••• __ .24 .29 .34 .44 1. 18 1.11 1.18 1.23December_._________________ • _ .... __ .17 .18 .2i .28 .45 .50 .50 .60January. February ________________ •• .16 .14 .18 .31 .34 .36 .37 .69March. ApriL _________________ . __ __ .08 .14 .47 .49 .52 .54 .80 1. 01n-Iay. June__ . __________ .. _________ .• .32 .53 .58 .00 .44 .02 .03 .64 

Season .... ___ ,... ____ • ___ • ___ i---:-23'r--:'29 --:as -:46 -:74~ ---.-85 ~ 

MIDDLING I·INCH. 1927-28 TO 1935-36' 

Proportioll of Lime 

~:cent Ipercent Percent Percent Percent Percent IPercent Percent 
Juiy,Auj!llst, September __ ....... __ 21.8 18.8 19.8 22.2 77.3 81. 2 &0.2 77.8
OCLOber, Novembcr___ • __ . ______ •• __ 53.8 41l.2 4i.4 47.4 46.2 53.8 52.6 52.6December______________ ._....... Ii. 9 27.5 
 2.5.0 25.6 76.0 72.5 74.4 74.4 
Januar~·. February.. __ .... , . __ .' 28.9 33.3 38.7 32.4 71. 1 66.7 61. 3 !i7.6
l\Iareh.April. _______ ............. 40.0 40.8 40. r. 4i.8 58.7 59.2 li3.4 .52.2
May, .Tuno _______ . _____ .... ____ .__ 36.7 28.9 31. 2 27.8 00.8 71. 1 68.8 72.2 

.A. vcrage mnoun t 

Cents Cenis Cenls Cent8 Cent., Ceni8 Cents Cents
July. August. Sopt~mbcr _________ .. O. \6 0.17 0.18 0.17 0.3.5 0.36 0.38 0.39
October. Novemh~r __ " _.•• ____ . __ .20 .23 .26 .28 .31 .29 .32 .35December__ •__ • ______________ .' _••.. .08 .10 .16 .21 .23 .23 .24 .25.lanuary, February __________ ~. _., __ .10 .11 .14 .21 .20 .21 .22 .31l\1arch. April .• ______________ .. __ .. _ .10 .14 .35 .40 .20 .18 .22 .20lIIay• .Tunc. __________ . _____ ._. ____ __ .24 .33 .30 .33 .40 .30 .38 .34 

Seasoll ___ •____ ..•• ___ •______.' .16 .10 .2.5 .28 .29 .30 .31 .33 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 9.-Proportion of the time changes in adjusted basis, over 8-week periods 
ended during specified months, showed gains and losses on long-market interests in 
spot cotion, and average amounts of these gains and losses by delivery months for 
Sllec(fied periods ended with 1935-36 I-Continued 

~,[IDJ)LIN(1 ns-IxCH, lOW-30 '['0 1935-30' 

l'roporlion oC tim!) 

Gllin~d on hy-- Lost on hy-

Period eoded during-


Deliwry lIlouths' 


!li~l3\'I;I!2' 314 
--------I-i--I---,-i-I-.---I

i Perccnt Percelli Parmi! percent/ Percenl' Percellt Perrml Percent 
Jul~-, August, Septemlll'r _ _ __I 26_ 0 30.:l aa.3 39.0 7:1.4 69.7 66.7 61. 0 
October. No'-cmbcr _____ ._. __ H.I! 42.0 40.3 ·19_2 55.4 57.1 5.1.7 50.S 
Dc.ccmber._________________ __ 41l.7 41.4 ·13_3 37.0 5:J.3 .58.(\ 56.7 li2.1 
January. February ____ ._ 5tl.1l 55.4 52.7 50.8 1 47.4 H.1l 47.3 49.2 
March. ApriL______________ _ 50.0 55.6 66.2 72.4 45.0 54.4 33.8 27.6 
May.Junc __________________________ 26.7 30.4 W.O 20.9'11 tl!i.3. 69.6 70.1 73.1 

j 

season_________________________ I---:iii:flI4UlI'-:i7.IiT4&.ITii7'·j 511.0 I 55.4,-;3.9 
I ! I I I

l___~--~--~I-A-\-.e-ra-g-.~~,-Il-lI-o-u-n-t------~---
Cent' Cents Celli., I Cent., Cwls 1 Cenl.' Cellis Cenl.,

July. Augnst, Septcmber._.... _______ O.J.l U.15 0.15 0.16 0.46 0..53 0.5/1 0.63 
October,November.___________ ____ .20 .23 .27 .28 .50 .51 .61 .63 
Decembcr_______________________ .___ .15 .2·! .27 .32 .17 .17 .18 .1. 
January, F~brullry__ .. ____ .__ .• ___ .23 .24 .30 .33 .21 .21 .22 .2. 
March,.-\.]lriL_____ •_________ .______ .18 .17 .28 .27 .28 .28 .18 .23 
May,Junc__________________________ .20 .30 .30 .37 .45 .34 .34 .32 

senson-------------------.---i~l~~~ --:as --:as -:40--::; 
I Adjustments were made in thc ch!lll~(!s in busiF. or in the spread bct.ween tho quotcd pric('s of spot 

cotton of specified grade nnd stnple length and )Jrices oC New York futures contracts at the close of the 
futures markets 00 Fridays, for the costs of carrying spot cotton over 8-week pcriods . 

• ('losing prices ofspot cotton on Fridays as quoted ill Ncw Orlmllls. 
3 Numbers for contruct delivery ITlOllths show the ordrr DC delivpry date, Ib l=neHrt'st nClin~ month, 2= 

second nearest, 3=third oearest, nnd 4=follrth ncnrcst. 
4 Closiog prices of spot cotlvo Oll Fridays as ql1t!ted in Memphis. 
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TABLE lO.-Proportion of lhe time chlt1!ges in prices of ilfiddling ?s-inch spot coiton 
in specified markets and in ba.~is ouer 8-week lJerioris showed gains and losses on 
long market interests in S])ot collon, and average (LlIlou.nts of these gains ancllosses 
by seasons, 1930 -31 to 1935-36 

1930-31 

Proportion of time 

Oainedon- Lost Otl

------_.------ .~-------'-----'----'------'-----

1\131-32 

ProportIon of timeI 
I----~-----~-----c-----~------~---~ 

PcrCtllt Pm'flIt Perce71t Percent Percellt 
Xew orleans•••••.•.••••.... -.- ...l Ptr~~n US. 1 (\3,5 tH.5 l.1l a2~ 7 
TIouston ______....... __ •. _.• __ .•. , 30.S IOO.O OU.2 61.5 o 26. \l 
Bnvnnnnh~ ______ ~ ____ ...... ____ . ~ __ ._ r 42,3 9fi. 2 611.2 57.7 LV aO.8 
:Mcmphis•• ___._..... __ ..... _-'" .. \ 33~·. '01 90.2 67. :\ 57.7 1. V :12.7 
Carolinn mill ]Joints •••_ ........ _ 0 UO.O 56.0 \i2.0 8.0 4·1. 0 
l\ew En~lund mill jloints ' __ ".'. 3S.0 90. () 72.0 62.0 ·1.0 28.0 
LiverpooL.._.___........ __ ...... 30.5\ 'II. 2 .5:1.8 fj3.5 26.9 38.6 

----~----~------~--~------~----
Averoge IlmounL 

CC!lt.~ Cents CeliiS Cents Cents Celll.~
Xew Orleans_._. __ •• __ .. ___ ... ___ . 0.·1\ O.2:l 0.22 1.13 O.()5 ().21
Houston. _____._. ___ •_. _________ •• • ·Ii .23 .22 1. 08 a .16 
Savllnnnh~ ______...... _H ___ .. _____ ~ .. __ _ .3U .20 .22 1. IS .()2 .16
Memphis...___ .••• __ ••• ____ •• ____ • .40 .20 .25 1.17 .01 .23 
Coroltnn mill poinls .. __ .... _... ___ _ .38 .2·1 1.20 .07 .21 
Ne,v En~lnlld mill poinfs____ . »_. .au :"3 

~() .2:J l. \2 .04 .2a 
Li,·crpooL •• __ ••••_............ __ • .49 .37 24 1. 14 .1:1 .13j 

r Spot prices on Fridny ns officially qnottld by the cott.on exchllllge nt Olleh murket. Liverpool prices 
werl! convcrtccl to 'United Stutes llIotleY nt the current rute of exchonge. 

, Dllsisrepresonts thl!sprclld between tho quoted pri<:es of Midrllill!( %·inch spot cotton in specified markets 
and closin!( prices o[ nonr-month New York Hnd Livorpoollutures coutrncts for Americnn cotton. No 
adjustments were mnde [or currying charges or for diLTrronces JIJ time of tho quotlltions. 
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TABLE lO.-Proportion of the time changes in prices of 1I1iddling YR-inch .spot colton 
in specified markets and 'in ba.sis over 8-week periods showed ga,ins nnd loss(,s on 
long mnrket interests in spot cotton, a:net average nmounts oj these gains and losses 
by seasons, 193(}-31 to 1935-36-Colltillued 

1932-33 

Proportion o[ lime 

C1nined on- Lost on-

Market 
nasi..:. 

I Spot Spot 
price' prit.·~ 1I!

Ne,,' York Lh'erpoQI "ew York I Lh'crpO(l1 
[Ulllres I futures [ulures [utur~!' 

' 

1----------1----1.-------1--- ---1--
1

Perce lit Perce7lt Perce lit Percent Pereenl, Perce1lt 
New Orleans.._____ .• __ I GO. 0 98. 0 50. 0 :14. 0 2. 0 <lK n 
Houston______ ..•. ___ _ GO. 0 !Iii. 0 58. 0 32. () 4. 0 42. 0 
Savannah...____ •____ .. {IS. 0 88. 0 52. 0 32. 0 10. 0 4H, 0 
Memphis. ________ .... 

Carolina mill points. .. .. b;:g I ~~:~ g~j ~n ~:~ ~~:~ 

New England mill points __ .. ORO 82.0 5,1.0 32.0 10.0 '14,0
LiverpooL____________ ......... . 
 &1. 0 , 58. 0 tiO. 0 ! 36.0 40.0 40. 0 

Avllrnge nmount 

Cents Cenls Ce·lIt., Ce11l., Cents Ce7l/.,
Nc'" Orleans .... _______ ._ ....... .. 1. 20 0.12 0.14 0.83 0.01 O.lIi 

Houston __ •___________ •____.... . 1. 2li .14 .87 .11 . IS 
Savannah......... _____ .. . 1. 22 .15 .12 .86 .04 .12 
Memphis .... ____ ..... __ l. 10 .21 • III .87 .07 .15 
Carolina milliloints •.. _.. .. I. 21i .21 • Iii .68 .06 .15 
New England mill points .. . 1.27 · .Ii .10 •gO .13 .25 

• J:J 

LiverpooL ____ . 1. 30 .ao .13 .74 .17 .16 

103.3-:H 

Now O"oo~............... I1--J'-e'r-~-;7-.I~-;-,---p-'-'r-c~-:;,-,t-2-;--P-P-:-:~-~-I;-:-io;-n-:-:-:f-:;-:-;-;--p-er-e-cl-ll:-9-'--p-e-re-e-l~f-1.S 


Houston_______ ••. __ ._. .... f,I.O !lS.O 50.0 34.0 2,0 48.0 

SavannalL............. " _ 65.,1 76.11 44.2 34.6 21.2 55.S 

Memphis.._________ .. . .... liS, ,I 82.7 42. :J 3'1. (j 17.:J 55.8 
Carolina mill points ... . ..' 7ti.:1 73. Ii 34. 2 23.7 IS. <I G3.2 
New England mill points.. •... f';l. 5 8,1. (i 44.2 36.5 11.5 53.8 
LiverpooL_______________ .. ______ ' 6a.5 71.2 01.5 36.5 20.\1 38.5 

.A vera1!e umount 

Cents Cents Ce71/S Cents Ce7lt., Cents 
New Orleans_____• ________....... . 1. !J.l o 18 0.21 0.06 0.02 0.28 
Houston____ .....___ . _. ____...... . 1. 04 .111 .20 .08 .03 • ;11 
Savannah..__________ ...... .. . 1.02 .2·1 .25 .7·1 .to .32 
Memphis • ____..______ .•. _____ •. l,OO .21 .27 .78 .11) .36 
earollna mill points_ ...... _...... 1. 08 .S4 .46 .72 .511 .43 
New England mill points __ .... _ 1.02 .17 . t5 .74 .07 .30
LiverpooL_________ . ___ • _•• 1. 27 • ,10 .18 .87 .23 .27 

See footnotes on p. 8U. 
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TABLE lO.-Proportion of the time changes in prices of i1fiddling :~-inch s7Jot cation 
in specified market.~ and in basis Oller 8-week periods showed gains and lo.~.~('s on 
long market intere.~ts in spot cotton, a,nd avcrlJge amounts of these gains and losses 
by seasons, 1930-31 to 1935-36-Continucd 

Proportion or timr 

Onin(ld on- Lost on-I 
---~----I----~--'~--Market l~'-

Basis llJlsi~I I 

I
Spot
pri('r :-.:'r~-;;JTkl Liverpool ~g~~ I-~"New York I' Liverpool

rutures h,tures futures rutures 
, ,'------------------f 

1 

I J~erce7lt-i "--;;:::;;,'--;'crcellt I Percen; Percent I PerctTIt 
New Orleans ..... , 46.2 711.0 aO.R 53.8 21. 2 60.2 
Houston __ _ . __ . _.. 014.2 75.0 30. R 51.9 21. 2 69.2 
Savannah..... __ _ 50. 0 04.0 32. 0 50. 0 4.0 68.0
Memphis_._ _ 48. 1 fl7. 3 30. R 50. 0 30. 8 69.2 
Carolina mill points, 51. \l 80.4 :14. Ii 48.1 15.4 63.5 
New England mill points 4H. 1 SIl.5 40.4 51. 0 II. fl 59.6 
Lh·erpooL.•••____ •••.• _" , 53.8 Hi. 3 4"~ 2 I 4f3. 2 32.7 55.8 

I-
I A verng-(l; tunOlm t 

I -~~~~-·---;----;-----Cents Gents Celll.1 Ce1l18 Cenls Cenl., 
N('w Orleans.... ____ ...... _.. -_-::-'[; 0.118 0.18 0.27 0.51 0.03 0.29
Houston "" ....... _ .._ .70 .19 .2!i .54 .OJ .31 
Ravannub... ____ ._ .fii .Ii .29 .52 .08 .28 
Memphis___ _ .65 .30 .:13 .4i .08 .26 
Carolina mill points __________ ... . M .22 .29 .56 .13 .:ll 
New En~land mill poiuts. , •il .28 .34 .44 .31 .'4331 
Li\·erpoo!. .. __ i'i7 .:12 .34 .74 .15 

1035-36 

ProportiOn of lime 

Pacmt Percent Percent Percmt Percent I.Jcrceni 
New Orleans..... --- I .,0, I) 111.2 34.6 48. J 80.8 05.4 
IIouston.... . -- - . I .10. () 19.2 32.7 50.0 78. H 07.3 

ISava.nnnh _ 53. S 32. i 34. Ii 46.2 6.1. oj 65.4
Memphis,,_ . __ ' . 4ft 2 30.8 :JS.5 48. I 67. a 61. 5 
CarOlina mill points. __ • __ ,I 44.2 28.8 34.6 55.8 60.2 65.4 
New En~lalld mill pOints .. I 46.2 26.9 :12.7 51. 0 67.3 67.3 
LiverpooL.._•.•••.•••. _.• - ,I 55. R 30.8 30.8 44.2 60.2 67.3 

Average. amount 

!I !Cents Cenls Cenls Cenls Cents Cent., 
Now Orleans..... __ ." . -- n.56 0.14 0.22 O. fH O.2U 0.43 
Houston .•. -- •• _ ..... .53 .11 .21 • Iii .31 .42 
Savannah....... __ .. __ ,, ___ .59 .15 .:J2 .73 .36 .45 
Memphili . _. ___ ." .... . oa .17 .:lfI .70 .41 .59 
Carolma mill poinIS •••. __ .. •Sf) .18 .43 .5.1 .42 .59 
New En~land mill points I .56 .1i> .32 .54 • :JH .45 
Liverpool.. .. " __ ,, __ . -- . iii .35 .17 .67 •;!1 .36 

i 
See footnotes On p. bU. 
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T ABL]O] lO.-Proportion of the time cha.nges in p1'l:ce.s of j\[iddling %-inch spot colton 
in specified lIwrke/s and in basis ouer 8-1('('£,k periods sholl'cd fWius and lO.~M·.S on 
lOllY 1f!CI.l·"·ct interests in spot cO/lol!;...o.nil (wewf/e amounts of these guins amI losses 
by se(!sons, 19/10-31 /0 .uM:j'-;fIl-~.;Olltilllll'd. 

AYERAOE I113f1-:11 TO 10:1fi-31l 
-------------~.- - ~..-- ... 

Pro[lorl ion of time 

"_.~~~____."._.~\-_____L_o_st_o_n_--_____ 

BIl••ix' Hnsi~ ,;. 
:-:'pot . ~'--------', ~Pllt 
prkpl :\'~W York Lh erpo,,) I pri('p: "PW York' Li"crpool

fut ure, I futures fulures ' futures 

I 
PfTCClli f i'crtOlt I Pncmt I Pcrcent Perrelli 

New Orleans 77. (j I ·J7.4 i {il.l"; ['I.O22. " 
Houston .. __ 77. (j 51. U I 21.1 47.1 
Savannah. -. .. -. 50.0 411. 4 20.2 511.0,S.li 51. 

3 1' 
-0'Memphis. 71. Ii flO.f) i .Ju. 7 27... ~y. ~ 

C'aroltna mill points .. 6h.:l 45.7 I f1l. Ii i 2ii.h ,,3. b 
New En~land miJlI)(}ints 71. 9 5U.3 I 23.5 4!l.O51. 31Lh·erpoOI••.•••..•••...... 5S.1 51. H \ 50.6 H.O 40.S 

'.--- ------'----------'-----'-----

Cnl/., Crill., Cents i Cenls Cents Cents 
II ,,') (:\'e,,' Orleans.............. . 0. HI fl. 2·1 (t1l2 0.27 0.30 

Houston. """I! • :U1 .24 .UlI .:10 .32· ~., IRayunnnh. .:.H .20 .H7 •:14 . :ll 
Nlempitis • Sil .25 .:10 .!l3 .2,1{ .:H 
Carolina mill points '. .,,:1 .25 .n .\11 .:\5 . ~i5 
"ew En~laud mill points .24 "s .1I:l .as .3S)o.,'J I 

Lh·crpool. · ~11 .;1;, ::!l! 1.0·1 . :ll .31 
~~_._' ____.__.... __~________'___.___-----

:-::ec footllotes OIl p~ bH. 

TABI.E 1l.-~1I'er(/.f/( ('hall(I(1{ -ill wiju.<{/l'Il lin,i« o/'{'r 8-II'('ck IU'I·iorl.<{, (ts Jlr()po"/i()I1.~ 
of the rorre.'powlillg chaltf/(',<{ ill I'l'il·c., IIf "/lOt ('olton of "I'('('ljicd (frat/f., awl ~laJllc 
/(ltf//hs, (HU,(s/ul fIJI' curtyiltf/ ('!'(Irf/ls, hy S{'(I."IItS, W,dI)·!1 to 19.J5·J6 1 

lI!i<1.<llip!: V"',::lri<lrllill!!' ~C;oOd ",!i,I<lling I :lliddlill/! "IiddJilll! 
: f ~~llll'U : "1--llwh _:_ }k-i~l'h : l-tUC'll :J t l,1 !,)-jueh j

Henson I I~ f t-"~-~ -_.. _--- ---:-- , .-------~-

bel!innill~ 
July :~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~i~

I York . Orleans I York I Orleans, York 'Orit'llu" lork Orleaus' York IOrlealls 
: fULureR i ruture~: future.s j futun's r fultJrt·~ futur(,B I fUlure~ futures; futures! [ulUrl's 

._~;___I___:__._._: :___,___'___ I~___i ..__~.. ___ 

, I i f I 1 

P~IT&t!ll; J)~fr~t,ll'li P~r;~fl'l'll P~lr.~fl'.1t Percfllt, Pt'TC{'1lI~ Percent I Perrentl Ptrcen/' Percelli 
1920-21. ,,' .» »0 ,_, ·12. t I -10.'" • 
J921-22. !!ii.:3' 20: a: 2~, -; ~ 1S: 0 25.:~ I' 1t1 1 'Ii 
]922~-~i ~L il; 1U. li' 21. 0 ~ HI. 0 !!:t 7' 2:!,2 
1923-2<1. :13.·1 1 :H. a f);. U I, 5tt 0 ;U.O ;{l II 1 

1924-25 fi:i, II Ii n:$.2 fiH.l !i:t ~ 55. U Mi, U -~"Ii 
lU25-2fL rH. Ii ili.li ti2. H ;)(,:; lib. ~ fi2.1 
1920-27. 22.2. 24.8 27.5 27.5 24. s; :.w.l I 
1927-28. 17. I I 15. II 2/J. ~ 27 4 ~O. II 17.•1 20.4 IH. "I 
1928-29. 4!.!/ 31.4 r.tl. G JiI.2 4f>./) 350 ' 41. II :11. 4 

.).. 'l1929-30•. 2.'1. 2 22. 5 2·L (, 21. H ~". 2 !!fJ, 4 1 ... 1 ~ ... 24.li '51:0,· COO. 7 
1930-31. to. j 10.7 211.9 20. J 
1931-a2. ~i:g f ]~:~ i~:~ ~g:~ l~:~ 1~:~ 10.5 H.5 15.3 15.3 
10'&2-3:1. n. 51 0. 5 5. 0 6. (} fl. 7 Ii, 7 10,3 !l.a 12.1 ' 12. I 
1933-31. 0.3 0.3 11.<1 10.2 10.5 11.3 112 11.2 11. 7 I 13.0 
1034-35.. .. .. HI. 7 16, ·1 HI. 7 l~. 0 JII. 7 18.0 27.4 2li.8 20.31 2;. {i 

~O! ~6 ~l ~. ~4 ~I1935-36........ .. {la.2 61.4 66.2 66.2 

16 years .. 30.4 28.5 35.7 32.7 32.4 :10.5 I 
oyears' .. 21. 2 lH. U 25. \I 24.0 2:1.0 20. a , 

7 years oS, .• 111.0 I 17.!! 21.8 I 20.7 10.8 I 18.7' 211.0 I 29.0 


I Spot priccsor ;,i ic1d ling %·inch t Low l'.riddIi n!: ~~·lneh, uud (lo"d.1\1 iddling ~l!·inch and MiddlilJi! 1·inch 
cotton as Quoted in New Orleuus, lind spot prices of Middling I.'li·inch cot tOll as (Juoted In M.!llljJhis on 
Fridays. Adjustments were Illude iu the rhunges in busis, or ill the sprcud b~tween the quoted prices of 
spot cotton of specified grnde and stnnle length in 1';cw Orleuns uud in .l\femphis nnd prices of New York 
and New Orleans iutures contrncts for t.he nellr·nc!i'·o month nt the close of (he futures murkets 011 Friduys,
for the costs of carrying spot colton Ol'er B·werk periorls. 

2 Corupurllble da(a prior to 1927-28 not II vllilnble. , Seasons 1027-28 to 1935-30. 
3 ComDurable data prior to 1I)20-BO not Ill'nilnble. 'Seasons 1029-30 to 1!l35-30. 

http:P~lr.~fl'.1t
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TABl,E 12.-Al'erage changes in adjusl.fd vu.il'is ol'er 8-u'eek IJeriods ended durin!1 
,~pecijied months as llroporl'ions of ihe. corresponding changes in prices of spot 
cotton, adjusted for ca·trying charges, by cleUl'ery 1IIonths for specified periods 
ended u'ith 1935-36 I 

-----------""7"---- --------.-.- ..~---.---------
"ew ),"ork luture~, Iielinlr, : ~~W Orl{!ans rut\.lre.~, deliver:,."

IllOuths 2 monlhs:! 
Period 1 2:{ -"~-l-~~-t--;'-'----

1 j ~ 
"i---' - ·--·-~-!---,--·---t -~'--'--I---

: l~eTcentl Pacrlll Percent, Percent 1.Jercrnl I"erce'1lt j;)crCCIl( J~erct'nt 
July, Au~ust. September. ' ,13 . ,15 -Hill 48 , 4 I i 3U i 45 . 4S 
October, November... , 24 25 28 31 j 23 ; 25 I 27 : 31 
December._ _ __ _.• 23 2,\ 27 30 : 1n I 21 : 2" i 31 
January, x"ebruury,., .. 26 26 281 50 1 24 24 ) 20 I 51
March, ApriL. ....... __ 2-1 25 48 52 f 23 25 I 48 I' 52 
J\-[ay, June..... 27 38 __3_0___~J ___a,7_,~~_ 3U._:5-' 

30 ! 32 I 38/' 43 :, 28 i ~;O ' :l7 43 
_______________e_._.'---_--"-_.......;_____~_'__~__'___
! 'I 

j 
jJul}', Au~u~t, September._ 44 46 I 4, 41 ·15 I 46 -lg

October, No,'ember. _. 2S Q- ! 3U 25 25 _I
0-

I ~'\l 
December.. . . __ :11 33 33 ~1132 25 1 80 ' 31 
Janullrr, Februllry.. :lH :Ii 1 35 43 ~2 36 ! 45 
Man'h, April :H 54 55 32 32 .,a , 54 
':'III}', .Tune... 32 40 . 43 44 I 31 42 42 I 43 

3:1 I ~f 
-- -- - --.

~rason_ 31i 37 t 41 43 32 i 30 1 40 43 
I 

OO()D MIllllUKO ?,·IX('lJ,HJ2U·21 TO 10:15-30 
--~--....--

JuI}', Au~ust, September" 48 50 
October, Ko,'ember... , _ at 33 
December _ .. _ ' 2() :~2~f I
.Tl\oUary, Februllry •• _ 21 27 47 
March, ApriL ____ __ 28 ! 50 54 
,May, June........ ___ • 38 ! '.10! 41 

30 : ... _~P__lu_so_n_,________.___, __3_1___3_.1__'___R\_'_';__4_-I_'_i______3_3_1_,__3_9___4_4 

Jul\', Au~usl, Septemher_ 20 :?l 22 22 III 22 
Ocinbcr, "owmher••• ~; 2S ;;2 33 22 2128 I ao 
De('Nnher.. __ _ . 27 30 3:1 34 23 31 :16 
January, Fcbruary._ 23 2·1 25 an 20 2, I 3i 
Mllr,'b, .~priL 20 20 :l6 :ri lH 363n IMIlY, JUne, __ . 31 3<l 32 3:1 ao I 31 29 

ao ___~_'~::~l "_.'__________2_.[..:..i__2_5..;1'-__29.....:.1__3_1-'-1__2_2___2_4___.....:___ 

MU)DI.IXO Jl ... 1S{'Il, J!12U-:lO '1'0 1II:l5-3(j 

_. ---~---'-~-----...,....--:------
July, AU~IISI, S,'plclllher. 27 2U ao :12 29 ao 32 
{)clohl'J', K{)\"emb(':r~ .... :l5 :li 41 45 :;;; :\7 ,111 43 
De(!Cmher, 2.1 2!1 :14 3-1 2.1 2H f :l2 ' 32 
January, Fehruary•• 3i 39 44 53 39 -10 . -14 51 
:Murc'h, A !lriL 31 211 35 :17 :J2 2H :l3 35 

2!J 0- 29 25 1.MIlY, JUl1e._ •. -I 2G 25 i 26 24 

Rrn~on. 31 35, 31 

-----------.-~--.-".-..----------------- 
1 ~pot prir(~s of l\firJdJirlJ! ()o, ...inrh, J.lOW !vJidtiling ~'}, ... in('h, Hnd (Juod !\Iiddlin~ ?~·ilH·h uurl 11iddlfng: 

l·itwh ,'olllln tiS quulecl i[l NI'W Orlen[l<, nn([spot pri(ors (If !llirldllnJ( l\.s·irwh cotton us quoted in l\lml\phis 
on Friduy" Adjustments wef(\ mado in lh" rhlln~cs in bll.si~, (lr in the sprt'lld b(\tween the qUol-cd pric'(\s of 
spot cOllon 01 Ol!e('itiorl gru(le and staple lenl(th ill Kpw Orleuns all(l in Memphis and prices 01 New York 
nnd "OW Orl('uns futures eonlnlC'ls forlhe Ill'nr't\etin' month III the ('lnSI' (If till' futures IlJurkets ou Friduys. 
rur Ow (·(}!'t$ of carrying spot colton O\"(lr 8·w(~(lk Jll'riods. 

'Numbers for ('onlmet deli"ery mouths shull' the order ul rlelil'err dull', a~ l=ncIlrest ficth'c 1I10nlh, 2= 
second nearest .3=third uearest, and 4=fourtl! nearest. 

http:adjusl.fd
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TABLE 13.-Average changes 'in bas'is fur lIfiddling Ys-inch cotton Ol'er 8-lI'cek 
periods as 1)rOportions of the corresponding changes in prices of .~pot cotton ut 
specified markets, seasons 1930-31 to 1985-86 I 

BASIS C'ALC'1.'LA'l'ED }'ROM :PRICES OF NEW YOHK J.T'lTRES CONTRACTS 

:4('uson l)N~inlliug July 

:Market 
\\"~i~hledW30-at I035-:lr. 
.a\·(lra~(l ,• ______k _ __ ______ 

Percrut jJerr(,'Ili Prrcc'l11 Perrtnt , Perrellt Prrct'nl 
:->C\\· Orleans" 23 : 26 j 111 25 45 23 
Houston. __ 25 , :ll : 12 , 27 40 24 
8avunnnh,w_~ ___ _ 2. I 2\1. 13 ' 27 45 26 
Memphis. ,. ..,' 28 1 30 I IS I 42 53 29 
Carolina mill points .... 26 24 1i ~ :13 ,- 309 

:->ew ElII:Illnu lI1i1l points ~3 32 H; 4. "56 30 
I...hwerjlooL __ ~R 33 :m " ar, IlII :.p 

BMUS CAL(TLATEI> F1HBr J,JYEHPO()J~ FIHJTRE~ (,O:\"'l'HACT>:1 

Xc... Orleans I 30 I 14 49 60 i 31 
Houston ... I 33 I ~~ I 14, ~~ l 4U r.3 :J1 
Rayanunh. I :;4 I :j2 I 49 f'i2 :1:1 

I
,\relllphi5",: ' :14 ! :~ I 51 HI 37 
Carolina mill Jloiu\s ,_ 1 ;1:1 . 2" ~:! I ,,0 05 38~\ 
 J~ i6 
Li\·~rpof)l. ~3 20 13 I HI t 51 52 , 27 
"ew EIl~lnlld mill Jl()illt~ , .\

'1 4:1 27 14\ 2.; t fiO :10 

, \ 

1 Ba-jsrcpre;;Cnls th~ sjlrNul b~tweeo prices fJf:\IiddLin~ ;~·hJ('h 5jJO\ ('ollon in ~J!e('iO~(1 markets nud prices 
"C :->ew lork und Lh'prpool fulllres conlracl,CI)r Ihe near'Hfth'e lUonth • 

• Fltr Ameriean cotton. 



TABLl'J H.--Av(ll'ages of advances arlll of declines in nrices I of spot COliOIl, (lIIC1'fl{/(\ hl'd(lc offset afforded by fulurc.~ conll'(/cI.~,2 n'/ul additiolllll 
gains (mil los.~es on long-b(l~-is positions; and net avel'u(lC gain or loss froln Chflll!lC.~ in prices of spot calion and from changcs in (I.r1jll.~tlJd
basis 3 over 8-week 1Jeriods, season.s 1920-21 to J98fi Sf) 

F<)I{ EN'I'JB)~ ~I';AH()N 

--~------------------------------.--------- Ul 
\\~hen spot pri('Ps ad \'all('lld 	 ,,'l1l'lI spot pril"'S dpl'iilll'li Nct. It \'llrngo i-d 

., gnin I)r loss (-) o 
~~--~.-~-- ..------~--	 -I - .....-~---__ H 

hjYear "('ginning .July 	 , ':pol. J1~dgo ! A ,ltlttintUli , ~PtlL HNIgt> ! Ad,lhiolllli 
I fllpor· llrko -- -------1 1 Topor.. prico ---'---1 ~pol I BI\~is c: 

H.tl~n ~f nd- • ("?II of de- :-;' • pri"c N, Yo qI 	
I 

tltUo ynnce 011'S(,[4 o~~t, (Jilin 6 I.Ms' lillie rlinc Olfsll( otfs~t i nllirl 'I Loss 10 !;::j 
------------1---·--- -.._. . _,-_.___1____ . __. __... _.. _________.__ t>:! 

rn 
Perc(7l1 ('enl., (·ClIl.7 ('fill" I ('clIl., Cml.. Percrllt ) ('enls ('e'llls ('ntl. ('ellis ('enls ('ellis1020-21 .......... ___ • __ .. ______ • __ •• ____ .. . 	 Cent. 


13. f, O. 'l5 n. ~2 I). 1131 n.05 n.oo SIl.5 5. flO a.06 J. 04 I).IS 0 -.\.SO -1.53 ~ 19'2\-2'2 . 	 ......·17.2 :\.7·1 ~.3/l1 • !IS () • II 52.S 1.15 .1i0 .46 .11 .Hl J.15 -.181022-2:1... 	 oOa.5 2.23 2. HI 1 .1:1 .01 .13 3<1.5 1. ~5 1. 3S . -Ii .Illl • liS • i-I -.22102:l-24 .. 	 t>:!,\0. n a.IHI a. ·IS .12 0 .110 n4.0 :1.l3 2.0U I 1..13 .110 .10 -.11-1 -.{l41924-25.. . :12.7 .IXI • h·1 . no 1 .03 .03 , Ili. :1 2.42 I I. 21l I. 16 0 .22 I -I.:H -.84 !;::j1925-20.. . I~.:! .fO .·!S .UI, II .1\21 S2.7 I I.fll ,01 I .Il! () .13 , -J.~.I -.71; t>:!1926-27 .. . '1 5n.S ..II. .SO .112 [\ .1f1 -14.2 2"lJ I.M .4, .1l·1 .03 J -.,,1 -.27 t'"1927-2$. 50.1l I.SO 1.82 .07 II .22 ·13..\ 1.45 1.25 .20 .US .111 1 .-14 -.141028-20... • 42.3 . -Ii .·17 () 0 • ·1.1 57.7 I.4S I. III .:12 •no .04i -.00 ~ -.~102li-ao .. 	 ........ 21.2 .·10 .·15 .01 	 .Ill .:\01 7S.S 1.20 1.07 .22 .(ll .n:! -.U2 -.m10:1O-3l.. . 	 o1\1.2 .05 .57 .IlS 0 0 80.S 1.50 I 1.20 .24 .!l2 Il -L.OII -.1Il1113HI2.. ~./ ~~.S .;12 1 .?4 .IlS 	 .O!! .nl il.2 I.!~ I 1.!1 .(H .o? n . -'7~ .~lU:12-,,3 	 rn. .,n. I 1. .ll I. .10 • Il L 0 •1l.J 44. 0 ." I .d .116 .02 • III "IS ~~H133-34 ~"'1 51l.6 . »5 ! •SR I .0, I 0 • 112 :t~. 5 • is .70 •OS .0:1 Il .20 021934-35•• 

l!1:l5-36... ~
:18.0 .1101 .00 .0:1 I 0 .~!I IH.p I .~fi! .?I .!)~! .os ll, -.IlS .112\1 

.... 48.1 .40 .H .1l2 \I ••6 51..) .,1 ..W .•1. I) .OS -.14 -.:1:l rn,- -- --- ----- "-- -.:- '0---- ~ ~ -"--"_~i~ ~ .... ----~--. I~--~ _ .I•.~ • .'. -- _ ":.Ay('mgl'._ 	
.oop 

"'l ______.~_.__ -10. a 1 •. nl 1.3.11 .08 I .01 1 .11) 1 5U.0 I 1.~U I l·~.~"_l_-.:~:..L~'O. '·.51 -.:10 o 
!;::j

Sec footnotes ut cnd of tuble. 
o o 
H 
H. o 
~ 

c.o 
\:)1 
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~ TABLE 14.-Averages of advances and of declines in prices! of spot coiton, average hedge oJJ,qet aJJordrd by fuil/res contracl,~,2 and (ldditiollal 
gains aneZ losses on long-basis positions: and nrt average gain or lo~s from ch(lllge,~ in prices oj spot collon aud Jrom changes in a.djIL,sted 

~ 

basis 3 over 8-weck periods, seasons 1920-2/ to J9S!i-SB-Continucd 
t:'lFon S·WEEK PEIUOD ENDE)) DClUNO Jl'T,Y, AFOl'S'I" AND RgP1'gl\fJ\En o 
D:1 
?lWhen spot prices nr1Yanced . __~_.-:':~ spol "r~ces declined \ :;~~~)~ll:~~~IZ:') ,... 

Rpot I Ulldge Ad!litiolUll, Rpot lIed~e Addltlonnl, ~ Yenr heginning July Propor prico ---.--- I ~opor- priee ...----, :-;pOI Bnsis 
tion of nd- i _ ' t.1~n of tie· '~. prh'e ~. Y. 
lime 	 c:\'line" Onin '\ Loss' lillie "Iillt' Olrset Loss 10OITsN 'I oiis~t, 	 i oli's~:' ,i (Jnin I I to 

------ .--. ---	 --, E 
~('en's ....Perc:ent ('rnls I ('fills Celll. c< nls I('tnl., Perrt'1I1 0:/,1:' C~lI!.~ i ('~1!!.'. ("'1I1~; ('(111., ('f/I.t~ i 

. . ,., lUll. II h..1.' 
11 

,\. ,hJ .. /S • ·10' II -il. d.1 , -fl.a:l !/,1920-21 o 	 .a9.1. !Iii 4.2:1 n.42 U II :15. 7 .flll .114, .02 • :l·1 I 0 2.7111021-22. no[. a 	 -.401.111 1.54 .07 n ,.H; HI.fi 1.'\0 . III .nu Il I (] -.ISIH22-~3_ 	 as. fi -~.~O o2 .• 52 I 2. 4:1 .09 0 I I. :l:J r,:l. Ii :1 ~U .84 1 ~. ~~ II . • .!~ -.1. ~s '" 11123-24 	 :l0.'1 -:1.:14 I¢ 
192+-25 o .l./~, .. 10 .oS -1.22. "I'"''.''''' ,.\ 100.0 1.02, 0 -.l./S

1fl. 4 .M .51 0 0 1 !..i·1 S4.n 1.11.1 .:15 i • iO I) .·1Il -.MIIH25-2ti -.-It 
192f)-2i __ 	 all.s .521 .41. .11 11 • .29 09.2, 1.17 .n:! I .54 .OS .117 -.(;5 

-.1\)2. i2 1 2. no , • on 11 . 14 7. I' .42 .08 j .:34 n II 2.50 sU2. H1927-2S. - • .Jl
11)2&-29, :l1l.S 	 -,-t53i1. S :~ill :~~ I g g :~:~! ~~:~ 2:~~ 2::l~; :~~ ~ 0. 01 -~:l:~ T19211--:10 .•. _ . ' _ _ _ . _ _ lUll. () 2. [12 1. S·1 I • ns () 0 -2.52 -.m)omlll-:lI 

15..[ .24 i .114 i .20 0 0 H-I. il 2.02 I I. \15 I .1l7 . or, Il -I.I>~ .111 tl
1!13H12. -.07 t:j7·"{. (; 1..14 1.4410 In .IlO· 21.,1 .24 • III I • liS 0 .01 I. OSl!.l:l2-":\ -.117 'd
1\);1:1-34 	 :lS. ;i l.~S I I.~~ I II. 0 .O!: I 5:!.S 1.1~:. I.IH I .08 .!:l 0 -·~T I .IH..HI. ,s,t .0.11 .01 .0_ );).4 .ISl .18 0 I ._0 Il .,,\ ~S4.01034-35.. -.:18I 7.7 • .54 i .5·1: 0 I (1 .-14 i 112.:1 .114; .00. .:1·[ 0 I .0·1 -.sa I1935-30 oI . 

;\ v('ragc __ ... a.i. U Ull I 1.6\1'--:- il ill.21 in:\. Ii, ~'2ll':-l;7T-'in~l'--:-li:;r .1:1 I • ....:S·I . -.·10 	 >-rj 

:;
Q 

I Prices of l\Iiddliug ~S·inch spot cottoll in Now Orleans as quoll'tl on .Fridnys. ",Ijnsted for carrying chnrges. ~ 
2 N"ew York futures contracts (or the ncar-actiye month nt the close nn Friday. 	 .... 
S Hnsis for Middling %.inch spot cotton in New Orll'ans cnlculMed from near·month New York fulures ronlrnrls IIn,l mljustcrl (or the rosts of cnrryill~ "poll'olloll. () 

• Prices of spot cotton, adjusterl for currying charges. and prices of futures cC'utmcts ad"'lIlcNl tog,·ther. 	 ~ 
fi '.l'}w extent to which advances in prices oC spot cottJn, adjusted for carryiu~ charg('s, llxcl'Nled t.he ndvnnc('s in IlricI's of fllturf'S contracts. 'I'lwS(1 diIII'rt'I1('I'S rt'pn':-:rnt gains ~ on long-hasis positions. 

C; 
; ~l'lw ('xtl'ut to which t.he advnnces in prirC's of (utnrf'S contrlwi:s ('XC(lNiNI tho eorrespon<iing ndvflnc('s in pric(ls of spot rotton mljlJst.Nl for curryinf,t' ('hnrg('~. ~ 
~ Th{' t'xt(lut to whieh the decliJws in pric(ls of ~pot col tOll ntijnstt'd for currying chargl1s (lxc~'pdl'd the dl'l'lirJlls in pri('()S of ful.lln's ('ol1tnU'1 s. 'l'htl~11 IlilTl'rlltH'IIS nlIITt'~t'llt los~(l~ on :::: 

lonp;·l)Usis IH)sitioDf:. 

G U('clines in priC('s of fulures contrncts. 

tI fl'IH.' extl.'llt to \\'hieh deciiIws in pri('('s or ruturps l'ontrnN~ I'X('lll'dl'd flU' d(l('1iIU'S ill pricl~s of spot ('ot tnn ndjlJ~tl\d ror l'llrrying- chargl's. 

III Advnn('l'S in llrirps or rutUrt1S ('tHltrHl'l~. 


http:mljlJst.Nl


~:, 

TAllr.,]') 15.--.1·'e~·"{[C8 of advances allil of dl'clilll'S in ]I1'ir(',~ of 8pot colton 1 in 81)ecijied marketu, average hed{/c o.fr~et a.(Jorded by futures con/raets,a 


and w/ditimwl gailt,~ and losses 011 lon{/-basis positions ovm' 8-week period .• "easons 1980-81 to 1985-8(J 


i-' );1W, YOUK Ftl'fUllES AS HEDGES 

~ --------------------,,------------------------,-------------------------------- en 
Q \\'h"l1 sIlot prices ad vauced Whell spot prices declined Ul 

I1J o00 
en r'3AdditionalHedge Adtlitionnl Hodge II'" Market I ._________ I})ropor·prUllor" Spot Spot bj 

lion of l1ri('o tion of price d-. time n<lnlllctJ OITsct. 3 Not otT· <lain> Loss G timo Jt<tvnu('c onset NotolT· Onin s 1... oss IIset" ~ct j a 
!;j_._---- ---- -------- ._---- ---- ...---- ---- .------- ---- l'J 

P(rClut ('(III" Cents ('eTlls CO/Is ('cui" PfTc(!llt ('eTlls ('eut.If Cell/s Cen/. e'ellis Ul 
New Orleans.. __ ....._.•___ . ___ ....... . ·17.7 0.8:3 Q.(;!! O. H lUll 0.0·1 5[.6 0.\12 \l.S·' 0.0; 0.13 0.01 t;j
lIoustl,ll .....•.... __ .•. "_ ·1Il.1 .S5 .70 .15 .01 .0·1 5/. 3 .90 .sa .O~ .15 .01 
Suyanuuh ....... "." ...• filttJ .82 .00 .IV .02 .03 '10.4 .07 .87 .11 .14 0 S 
l\lemphis" " ... """'" ')SA .s:1 .<\7 .10 .03 .04 <lll. ; .ua .sa .10 .17 .01 o 
Carolina mill poi11ls. __ ..... __ ... 47. (; .X·I • U5 .19 .02 51.4 .Ul .82 .00 • .to .03 l'J 
New Englnuulllills points ,Jx. ,J .sa .n7 .10 0" .0·1 liI.3 .\13 .82 .12 .16 .0:1 i;;:JLiwrpooL __ .. .1\)••, . III .02 .28 .03 .00 50. U 1. 01 .87 .17 .ll ,02 ~"I .0·' 

l'J 
t" 
;.. 

L1VlmpOOI, FU'l'URES AS HEDGES r'3 
H o 

Nc,"· Or]pnn~ ~ __ ·17.7 n.S3 0.73 0.10 0.01 O. J3 51.0 0.02 0.70 0.10 0.12 o.m ~ 
Houston. __ ~"""" .~ _____ ... _ ·1(\.1 ~5 .75 .10 .01 .J:! 51.3 .90 .75 .16 .1:1 .02 U1 

~n\·nnualL_ ... ___ . __ ~ ___ " f>{J. (j 82 .71 .Il .02 .ll 41J..l . Hi .78 .19 .la .01 
Memphis. ______ ,. __ ·IS. ·1 83 .70 .13 0" .H ·10•• .II:! .75 . IS .14 .O;! ~ 
Carolina nliH points. _""_. 47. G 84 .07 .17 .01 .13 51.·1 .Ul .7a .18 .13 .11-1 [Il 
New J":uglaml nIHl lJOints ']X.·I 8:1 .72 .11 0" ,13 51. :I .11:\ .73 .20 .14 .0:1 
LiverJlooL ,10. .] III . 'j(j .is .01 .07 f,o.O 1.0·1 .8:1 .21 .Oli .01 bj 

o 
;::i 

l Price (If ),nddHn~ ~i-h\{'h spot ('ottou as quoiNl IlJl Fridnys. Liyerpool priecs worn cOJ1Vcrt£l<i to United BlilttlS mf.tlPy at the ('llrrent rute ofcxcllun~e. 

2:\"ew Yurk nnd Lh prpool futures contrnrls for American (lution for llcnr-aclivo monihs. J...h1 crpool prices wore cOJl\'ur1cd 10 t""nUed Stutus money Hi ihe current. rule of c


o('xcllarlJ..!~. H 
:3 P·ri{'(\~ of .:->jlOll'ot ton anrlllrircs of [uLlIn's eontrp.,C'ts: llcl\'nnc(l(l together. r'3.; Tilr rxtt.lIlt to whi('h mlvtHH'lts jn priet's of spot cotton ~xceeded the nd vances in prices of futures' contrnct.s. 'PheRo (lilrUfl'r\(,(IS rCIJfl'sonL gains on loug~lmsig posiliuus. o 
r. ]lerlinl's in Jlriers o((utnrcscontrul'It'. ~ ~ 6 Thl' pxtl'llt. to whkh th(l UdYtnl('l'S jn priccs of fu1uf('s l'ofllrncts m.:('ccdcli tho corresponding mlvnncC's in Iltier:-; of -spot ('OtiOIl. 
j 'rhe cXI.CJ1L to whk'h the d('('IiIlC'~ ill Jlri('e~ of spot ('otton cXl'c(!dl\c[ t.he dc{'lines in prices of futures ellntmcts. 
b '1'111' l'xlcnl 10 which tlpcliJlcs in prie'es of futurcs (,oulracls exceeded the declines of spot COLtOIl. 
II AdvHur(,!s in prices of futures contrnt'ts. 

~ 
--l 
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TABLE l6.-Proportion of the time changes in adjusted basis over 8-week periods 
exceeded the corresponding changes in prices of spot collon of SlJecijied grades and 
staple lengths, adjusted for carrying charges, by seasons, 1920-21 to 1935-36 1 

TJOW ! Good 
Season heginning July l-inch :1 Hg·inch·'

1\Iiddliug I 1\fiddling 1\Ii<ldlimrMillrlling : 1Iliddling ! 
rs·int'h }!i-inch 1 %-inch i 

----1-----. -----·1----
1 percent·~! Percent PerceTlI i PerceTlt Percent 

1920-21- •••.••.•.••.••••....•.....•...... : 1.1 25
1921-22. _ . ___ . __ . _~ ____ ~ _. _________________ : 25 25 
1922-2:3. •••.••.•.•.••..••.••.....•••..•..•. 1 1.1 13 
1923-24................................... .1 12 28 
 t~ l\~l~~~~~l~ ~~m~~~~~~~192-1-25..... ...•..••..••.... ..•.•.....•• 1\1 :11 25 ___ ______ __________ _~ ~ ~ 

192;,..20.................. .. ....•...•.••.•. 31 :l:!

HJ2G-27___ __. ______ ." ___________ 17 15 ~'l 

1927-2.'\••...••••___ . ____ • S 17 ~~ \·--··----~r ::::===:=:=:;928-21'--_............. 25 29 

1929-30.. _..... _......... ....•...•.•...•.. 19 19 21 \ 17 23

1930-31 ... _________________ __ ~~~"_~. _____ ~__ 2 -1 o 0 8 
1931-32.......... ..•.......•.• r. 2:1 r. 0 10 

12 1-1 1.11932-33.•._........ 12 12 

1933-34_. __ ....... ... ..•.......•. ·1 ·1 
 4 2 9 

13 19 29 
38 37 38ig~tg~===:::::. :·:··::····::·······:::::::1 ~¥ ,\~ 


10 yeurs I 10 I' 01 I 10 .•...........•..-----.- 

?~:~~~f;::::::~::~-~:__·_:_:_::_:_:~_-:._:_::_:_:_':l____~_:i___'_i____i~_;.:..1____i_l-'-___i_~...:I_·_·-_·_--_-_·_--_iii 
1 Spot prices of )liddlin!(7s·inch, Low ;\[iddlinp; ",,·inch, an(l Good Middling %-iot'h and Middlinv; l-illch 

cotton aS quote!l in XCI" Orleans, and SpOL prices of J\liddling n~-inch ('olton tlS quoted in Memphis on 
Fridays. Adjustments were mode in tbe changes in uasis, or in the spread I'etwecn the quoted prit'es 01 
spotcotton of spe('jlie,l grade and staple len",th ill Nell- Orleans aur\ ill J\lCIll[lhis and prices of Nell' York 
nnd :\cw Orlenns futures conlntets lor Ihe near·,.c!il'e month at the close of tho fut IIres markets on Fridays, 
for the cost. of carrying spot ('ot ton OYC" 8-weck periods. 

, Comparable datn prior to JU27-28 not tlmilnble. 
, Compnrnble data prior to lU2U-30 not al'uilnble, 
4 f=easons 1!l27-2S to HI35-311. 
, Beasons 1929-30 to 1935-30. 

TABU; 17.-ProporUon of Ihe time changes -in adjusted bal:lis ovcr 8-week periods 
ellciNl during lipccijieil1l1Qnlhs ('.reeeded Ihe corresllOnding changes 'in prices of spot 
eolion of specijied grades and slaple lengths, adjusted for carrying charges, for 
specified 7Jeriocis elided ll'ilh 19S5-36 1 

"Low Good 
;\[ir1<llinJ( I;\[i<l<l1in~ 1\fiddliuJ( 

1\lidllling I ;\[iddling
Period emle,l dllrin~- j.ineh 3 Ufi-inch • ?-s-inch :! !-~-inch 2 %-inch 2 

---1----- ----- -----1----1-----

Percenl I Percc1l1 perrent. I' Pacent Percent 
19 21 ' 18 9 10 

Oetoher, :\o\'cmher._ 10 I·j 1 to 12 Hi
July, Au~ust, ,:eptember .. 

II' 22 14 J7 13Decemher .. . 
Jnnunrr. Fllhrullrr _~ I~l ~21 11~1 12 39 
J\l nrl'h, A pri!... . ,_1,7[ 'J" I 01 I 12 ,_;9
?fuy, Juuc.... . ..  '-___--'-____ .~_'____-_1:______2_7--'-____ 

0 

1 ,;pot prices of i\U<ldlin~ :!<·inch, Low Middling %·inch,llllll11oQII Middling !!i·inch,llud 1\liddling I·ineh 
cotton aSiluo[ed in New Orleans. nnd spot prices of J\[iddling l'~-inch cotton ns quoted in 1\lemphis on Fri
dny~. .Adjustments wero made in the Chll1lg.cs"in bash;., or in the ~prcnd betwcl1ll tho quoted priel1s ofspot 
colton of spcl'ificd J(rude nnd SLnplCl Icngth in New Orleuns und ill ;\lcmphis I1IHI prices of XCII' York nnd 
XcII' Orlenns futun's contracts for the ncar-nctiye month at the closo of the futures mnrkets all Fridays, lor 
tbo costs of cnrn.ting spot; cotton over S-wcek veri ods. 

2 lO·yenr Iwrio,I, 11120-211.0 lU:lfr-:lO. 
3U-Y'Jur JlPrior!, HI27-2."i to lUafi-3lt 
'7·yenr period, lU2U-30 10 ](135-3U. 
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TABLE lB.-Average amounts by which prices oj Xew York Jutures conlracls Jar the 
1120re dista.nt months, adjusted for carrying c/wrges,l differed Jrom prices of con
tracts Jor the ncar-active month, by aclil'C 1/1onths and by years, 1920-21 to 1935-362 

Otlober to ----I____,--__D-.,e_r_c.lI__II_c_r_t_o_-_-_-_--;--_-_-_-_-_-_
Benson '

i Drc. Jnn. :\[nr. ' :\rny , July I Jan. ) :\10r.1 May: July Oct. 
" 	 I I -------- ---'---'--- --_!_--'---i---. -------


I CClIIs ('W18 1 Cenls C(lIls Cellis Cenls I Cenls 01l1.~ e'enls
1920-21.••• __ .. _.• ('tlli, 
1921-22~ _____ ... __ • -1.85-1.91 -2.113 -3.GS -·1.:19 -ii.12 -0.3·[ -0.i2 -1.04 -Lolli 
1922-23..____... __ .03 -.20 -.44 -.S:! -1.-I(i -.32 i -.~4 -I. Ii -1.89 -a.ol-.15 -.·~5 -.71 -1.12 -1.50 -.2R. -.l)S -1.00 -1.721923-2·1.. .. ___ .... __ 	 -3. i7 
j92-1-25 ____________ _ 	 -.50 -1.11 -1.·13 -I.S1 -2.i:l -.S6,1 -1.04 -1.:1\1 -2.-li -8.59
1925-2fL___________ _ 	 -.\)9 -I.1i -1.20 -1.43 -2.151 -.03 -.02 -.Oi - ..19 -1.80 
1926-2i_________ .... 	 - 14 -.90 -.\J5 -1.01 -1.58 -.8·1 1-·1.05 -1.,;2 -2.2(;1 -a.:lO 
192i-28..________ • __ 	 -.2i -.3·1 -.·11 -.m -.15 i -.15 ' -.li -_21 -.50 
1928-29_______ .. __ •. -I.S"" 
192<J-30... ___ .. _____ , =: ~~! =: ~~ =: ~g ! -I: J~ -I: tgj': =: i~ i =: ~~ =: ~~ -I: ~g -2.30 
1930-31..__ .. _____ .. : -.0-1 -.15 -.22 : -.:151 -.il -.().! I -.O:J j -.()'I -.22 -.66 
1931-32 ____ • ___ ..... : -.()'1 -.05 -.09 1 -.10, -.12 .011 .05, .08 .05 -.22 
1932-:13...... _...... . 	 o 
1933-3·\.... _._______ I 	 ~ool -:~, ~~I ~~, -:~I ~ru ~~I !~, ~n -.22 
1934-35________ .. _.. ' .05 .07, .Oi: .on i .11 -.011 -.021 -.01 i -.02 -.()'I 
193ii-3L.._____ • __ - i 	 -.01 =·.9.,.:11 

!, -. on! -.1·1 -.25 -.01 II -. os -.1\) i -.3:1 -.75
-.17 -.3~ 1, •.1:!: -,52 t -.13 I -.a7 I - . .56 r -.74- -.21 

~[nrch to
._·__~~~lI\ry l~=-______ I 

, , 

1___ 

I :\[ar. , Mnr : .July ! Oet. I Dec. ; :\[ay July I Oct. i Dcc. i Jan.'I 	 " 
1020-21 _______. _ 	 ---'---'---,-- -1.1~ j-l.:m i -1.51 -1.71! -2.5S 0.221!J21-22 __ ...... ~ _____ _ 	 -.3b, -l.OS ' -loS·1 : 0.·10 I' O. 50: O..131 0.46
1922-2:{ ___________ _ 	 -2.UIJ -:1. IX -.;)., -I. 35 -2.3:3: -2. i4 -3. ()'l 

-.0;1' -._'i I -1. 7a j -7.5.5l!123-2L ... _____ _ -.l~ I -.:1,~ 1-1.02 i -a.:w -~J.l-I5 -.21 -l.:.!n J -,lotiO I -il.45 1 -5.99 
19~4-25_. __ . ___ _ -'.20 -.11 -l.·la [-.i.2!J: -tl.IO -0.4-1-. Oil! -. Of!; - ·,S . -J.:l2 -I.j'lilU25-2lL________ ,. __ _ 	 -.0. -.17 i -1.07 : -1.3\1 -l.S2

-'l.b9 -;1.•:\1026-27_ .. ___ ~ .. 	 -.xu -1./,0 I' -:1.00 I -:l.61 -3. hi=:5b i =:Y~ I -~:f( -.3·1 i -.-ttlIU27-2S_____ . ______ _ 	 -.«' -.12 -.al! -.3!! - .. Ii-.24! -.·10 t -.Hi) -loXr. -2.a2. -.15lU2S-2~L __ . ____ .. 	 -.·17 -1.121-1.45 -l.Ol-.20! -.55 -J.:!l -2.O\J !-2.:15
1U~xJ-30_ ._. __ .. -.\li -l.iO' -I.m -2.07 
1!1:!(J-.:1I __ • ___ _ -.~H 0 -.(l~ -.·12, -.f>.! -.00-.OU' -.14 -.~(j 

I 

-.nf) : 
-.2H 

-.02 i .0·1 .04 -.:!!J -.2:3 O'J 
-.07! -.OU -~07 -.11

m:!l-:l2 ______ . 	 : (J·I -.01 -.0:1 -.05
-.1·1 -.0119:12-:1:1.. ___ .. 	 -.0., -.10 -.11 - j.j - Ii -.01 

J -.05: -.10. -.on -.13 
193:1-:1-1 .... _.• 	 -. (to I -. OS -.lD -.12-.03 I -.01 -.ot -.OJ' -.tJU -.03103·1-35________ .. 	 -.05 I -.12 i -.15 -.20 
lU3ii-3tL ________ .. I 	 -.021' -_ .. O,,'g'! '" -.J7 -.50 -. iO -.UI -. J·I: - . .[.t I -. ,;0 -.5-!-.51 ..... -1.27 -l.bi -2.m -.52 -.00' -i.'li -1.50 -l.03----_-:-.__1_____

.\lay (0- July to
------------- '--.--.-~ 

! July I (M. ~ ]lCl'. Jan. :\[nr. I Jan.Ocl. I)l'('. 

0.64 
-2.30 
-.)•.s.t 
-1;'2·1 
-i.fI.!j 
-2.M 

1Costs of stOrHg(-, inSllrnJl('l\, find il,ltprest in ~CW' Orleuns for ('nrrying spot (lotion from till' llf.lllr.nctivo 
to the 1lI0re-dislnnt months wcro sllhtrncl~rl frolll priee" of rOlllrncts for till' 1II0re distant months. 

' l\IinllS (-) meallS n loss to holdcrs 011 IOIl!{-bnsis positiou fr"m swilching from ncar to lIlorc distnnt. months. 

http:1.121-1.45
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TABLE 19.-Average differences between the high and the low prices of spot cot/on 
during the year in New York and in Liverpool, by 10-year l)eriods, 182u-21 to 
1929-30 

New York 2 Liyerpool3 

Period I 
A "erage (I A"ernge difTer-.\xer-I -.\ver-I j'fTcr- A ,'er- IA"er-I 

age age n~e n~e! enco10\,.· high once low high 

------------·1---- -------'---,---, ---~---
I Ce1lis ce1l181 ('elll.~ percent.j Pencp , Pellce 'I' Pe1lce I Percent , 

1820-2lto 182<J-:J0. __________ · ____ 1 9.5.1 Ifl. po 7. :15 '1:1.5 5. !l~ S. ~3 2. ·19 29. 5 
18:10-31 to 18311-10________..... ___ 8.88 Hi. "0 7.UO 40.1 r..24 8.41 2.18 25.8 
IS4(}-'Jl to 1819-.;0... __________ . 0.02 10.75 4.12 3"." ·1.19 O. 12 1. 9;) al. 5 
1850-.51101859-60 ...... _. _.. 9. n5 la. 11 3. ·111 2(1." 5.:H 6.99 l. 65 23.5 
IS00-lil to ISUO-70 _..... . 30. IS 74.12 -la.!15 59.3 1l.88 20.10 8.22 40.9 
1870-71 to 1870-80 __ ... - ___ 1:1. 20 Ii. 58 .1. :1S 2·1. l) n. II! 8. ;;:l 1. 59 IS. 6 
ISS0-81 to 1880-!J() _ !l.!Jl 11.!)8 ~_'.(.Il-l') I 17.:1 I ;;.~5 0.;;1 l.06 111.3 
IS90-Vlto ISurl-IUOO _______ __ 6 -- S g-., 2(1.8 t 3'S I S9 1 :J! 2(1.8 
19(11}-Ullo 1909-10. .- ___ !;:~~ 1:J:li~ I no I a: .. o .1:U3 :":'H' 2..,.1\ 3~ 1 
1910-11 to HJ1!1-20" __ 

I19:!O-21 to 1929-30 __ ...... ~i\:~~ ~~:~g! ,ci:~~ ~~g:g I i::~~ ~f~g! ~:l~ ~~:~ 
'-_____ 1 I 

1 f'ensoll ending All/-:. :ll to nn,1 itH'ltlllin!( I!lla-II. Sl'lIson cn<1iu/-: July 31 for lUH-15 nnd sub>,cquent 

ye:1;;iccs of low' QuI hi~l, at ::\(lW York fdr St'~l<.:on~ :q~,l-~l to lS6!j-70 fr\lIn "King Cotton-a Historical 
Redew-1700-190s." Fil!urt1S siucl' lS70-7t nfl' r-')In ··Cotton Year Dook of Sew York Cotton r':xt'lhlngc
1932. H 

3 Prices of low nnc! high nt Lh'errool for scnRone IS20-21 to ISOI-02 are from "Kin/-: ('otton-It Historical 
Reyiew-1790-190S." Lutcr figures frneil Annual ('utton Handbook of Dnill' Cable Hccords o[ Crop 
Statistics, HID·I. 1909. 1917,1II'JO, and lV:l2. 

, DifTerenre in cenls didclcd by till' high. 
'DilIercnce in pence divided by the hig1'. 



,. 


, 
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